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John Way remarked that he did not know that
The Business Committee reported tlint they hnd true,
I
in all that is right, wo shnll seo how each ono
there was one person within seven miles of liis made arrangements for addresses at the evening can
i
then make tide philosophy useful anil practi
residence, who would be willing to be called a session from Mrs. Wnisbrooker. Mrs. Wilcoxson, cal.
<
Each ono, in his or her own sphere, whether
Spiritualist1 He whs not ashamed to acknowl Dr. Fetlierholf, nnd others, and they proposed that private
i
or public, lias a work to do. Tlie bolter It
STATE ORGANIZATION EFFECTED.
; I Written for the Banner of Light. ’
edge himself a1 Spiritualist; and liad made many the business of the Convention bo continued at is
I done, the sweeter nnd purer satisfaction; and
“VICTOBY AT LAST.”
efforts to get up meetings, and lind succeeded. tlie morning session, but that the first half-hour be all
i will bo more and more impressed with tlm
Proceeding* of a Convention of SplrltnnUoto
He hoped we woujd be able to old them, as they devoted to conversation among the members. '
vital truth of this beautiful philosophy, and bo
Held In Snnaon-Street Hall, In Phila
were so few in number.
. BY VUiYIBD WYLLEYS.
Adjourned until eight o'clock r. m.
<enabled to bring its influence to bear upon' hu
delphia, Pa., Hay S*d nnd
Mrs. Wilcoxson hftd traveled.through this State
mnn life every where.
"Ever the Eight comes uppermost,
*8d, I860.
considerably during the past two years, hnd she
evening session.
[The above is but n meagre outline of au able
knew
the
field
was
already
white
unto
harvest,
And ever is justice done;"
Addresses were made by Mrs. Lois Walsbrook- and eloquent address.—Reporter^
[Reported for the Banner ot Light.]
and
unless
we
cottM
do
something
the
cause
Dr. Child said wo had had a very good meet
er, Mrs. Wilcoxson, nnd Dr. Fetlierholf, of Tama
And many a battle we deemed was lost,
must languish. It seemed to her thnt cooperation qua..'The following original song wns given by ing, Tho harmony nnd fraternal feeling which
We find, in the end/was won.
'**
was what we need, and she hoped organization Samuel H. Paist:
had
prevailed in all tlm sittings of tho Con
Several weeks: previous to the assembling of would lead to this! '■
vention, hnd been cheering nnd encouraging. Tlm
1 “Farewelll farewell, bright Hope!" Are cried,
I
’
OETIO
ADDRESS
TO
THE
CONVENTION.
this convention a Call was issued, signed by
Ebeuezer Hance argued tlint tlie reason Spirit
attendance had been larger than hnd been antici
To Ml our loved frienAs we give greeting,
And eat in the darkness weeping—
prominent Spiritualists from various parts of tho ualists were so fearful of organization, wns tliat
pated, nnd wo hnve strengthened and encouraged
At Joyoui and true you unite.
Ashes and dnst was all our pride—
most
societies
had
stepped
beyond
tlieir
proper
While here In all harmony meeting,
1each otlier. But, my friends, we aro not bora
State, which read as follows:
Tho
rotei
of
life
shall
bloom
bright
«
sphere.
They
attempted
to
attend
to
business
nlone for ourselves. Wo represent tho people of
But found, at last, she had not died;
“The ■ undersigned, believing thnt a more inti which belongs to the spiritual nnture of man,
Yet apringeth tho rosebush, ah never,
the grent State of Pennsylvania. Thero nro hun
Without a rude thorn on Its bought
“ Not dead—but only sleeping!
mate association and cooperation of the Spiritu when their chief objects should be tlie arrange
dreds
nnd thousands of persons scattered over
The
summer
breeze
stays
not
forever,
1
alists of this State will be beneficial to ourselves ment of external matters., Tho ends to be attain
For aoon will the winter winds blow.
this brood domain, whose hearts nro with us, al
• Justice and Truth, though pushed aside,
and to the community, in accordance with the ed by an organization must be to promote our ex
though they could not bo here; and tlm Influonco
But friendship shall drive away sadness,
Or trampled by haughty feet;
recommendation df' the National organization, ternal matters; and never to cramp tlie freedom
And love fill each bosom with Joy t
of this society of earnest workers, will go out to
we therefore ask you to come together as bro of thought.
"While Error and Wrong with Power allied,
Each sorrow shall be turned to gladness,
cheer them, and tlm responses will como back
Your happiness none shall destroy.
,,
thers and sisters, and bring up the highest truths
Are lords of the mart and street.
Dr. Ford had borne the yoke of tho Ohiiroh up
from them, in sympathy nnd in material nid, to
Then to all our earth friends wo give greeting,
that we have been able to gather, and spread on him, and he had long thought lie should die
As Joyous and truo you unite;
carry on tho great work wldeh we hnvo inaugu
■ Justice and Truth, though long denied,
these out as a banquet, at which we may all par with the leprosy of the Church; but he felt that
While here In sweet hnrmony meeting,
rated. But thoy nro not all thnt are with us.
Buried away from human sight,
Tho roses of life shall bloom bright.
take and be strengthened.
he had- escaped from it, and, so fnr as he knew,
"Thero is a power behind the throne, greater than
Wo propose holding a State Conventiori at San there was no danger of any one who lind escaped
Will rise sword-armed at the hour of Fate,
tho throne,” and thnt power is with us; nnd wo
SECOND DAY.
som-Street Hall, in the city of Philadelphia, on from its thrnlldom ever going buck into thnt. With a venging zeal unknown to Hate,
nre hero to-day, each nnd nil of us, as delegates
Tuesday, the 22d day of May, I860, at 10 o'clock In
Wednesday morning, May 23d. Mr. Rehn in chosen and appointed to nid tho spirit-world, Be
Dr. Fetlierholf alluded to Dr. Robinson's re
Their haughtiest foes to smite.
the morning, and to continue iu session two days. marks that Spiritualism must be spontaneous, the chair. The committee on nominations report hold the multitude of thoso which no man cnn
And we extend a cordial invitation to the friends and said It seemed to be ordained by the great ed the following named persons to serve as offi number. We are delegates for them, on tho plane
Out of the fiercest wars arise
in every county to meet and select such men and Author of Nature tliat it should be entirely spon- cers for tho ensuing year, which report was ac of materiality, and shall wo falter in our great
Blessedest days of peace;
women as they may think proper to send as dele taueous. Whenever the soul throws off the fet cepted and adopted:
work? No; never! Wo hnvo put our hands to
From hardest human struggles grow
gates to this Don vention.”
ters of sectarian bigotry, apd becomes free, it is ■ President—I. Rehn, of Philadelphia.
tho plow, nnd I trust no one will look back
The calmest hours of ease.
Vice Presidents—Dr. Wm. Fahnestock, of Mari with a thought of turning away from tlm work.
In response to the above invitation, representa ordained that It shall hold Intercourse with its
I remember when I wns a boy hearing my father
tives from different sections assembled in San fellow creatures and witli tlie dwellers of the etta, Lancaster Co.; Wm. H. Johnston, Corry,
Out of the blackest of midnight skies
world on high. I am not afraid tliat nny organi Erie Co.
say he could tell when ho saw a member of the
som-Street Hall, Philadelphia, Pa., on Tuesday zation
Shines.ever the brightest star;
Secretary
—
Henry
T.
Child,
M.D.,
034
Race
street,
will trammel my mind. If wo send out fifty
Jewish Church. I have learned to know n Spirit
morning of May 22d.
lecturers, each one will hnvo something different Philadelphia.
O ut of the bitterest sorrow comes
ualist when I see one. And every dny, nnd some
Treasurer
—
M.
B.
Dyott,
114
South
2d
street,
The
Convention
wns
called
to
order
by
the
nom

to
present,
and
all
true
Spiritualists
must
agree
times mnny times in tho dny, they coine into my
The purest joy, by far.
ination of Mr. M. B. Dyott, of Philadelphia, as to disagree with each other. All the lecturers or Philadelphia.
ofllce to seo me—men nnd women, from the east
Members of the Hoard—Dr. Fetlierholf, Tamaqua; nnd the west, and the north aud tho south, and
temporary Chairman, who-was elected to fill the spirits, or the Almighty, might present views to
As the brightest mornings rise '
position, and Dr. Jnmes Truman was elected Sec my mind, but I could not accept them unless tliey Ebenezer Hance, Falslngton, Bucks Co.; John when I look into their eyes, nnd feel tho warm
Out of the darkest night,
accorded with my reason. I know that I have no Way, Chatham P. O., Chester Co.; Mary A. grasp of their hands, I know thnt they nro Splritretary, pro tem.
So out of the worst of wrongs
On motion of Dr. H. T. Child, the Convention right to interfere, with your opinions, and this I Stretch, Philadelphia; Milo A. Townsend, New unlists, tlint their souls hnvo bean touched with
Will spring tlie noblest right.
decided to admit all persons present to participate have learned since I came outof the Church—(for Brighton, Beaver Co.: M. Fettlnger, Altoona, the living fire of inspiration. Oh! thero is a no
I was once there, among tlio poor slaves to the Blair Co.; Mrs. Crowell. Philadelphia; Dr. New ble band now at. work on tho earth, under tlio
in the proceedings.
' Wrong has his work of woe to do;
On motion of Dr. Robinson, a committee of five Church influence, who are laboring in fear and comer, Meadville, Crawford Co.'; Dr. Wm. White, lendership of the invisibles; nnd there never wns
Wrong has the wounds to make;
were appointed to nominate permanent officers. trembling lest their masters will catch them going Philadelphia; Nathan Grist, Fleming, Centre Co.; a time when wo hnd more reason to encourage
Tlien let us bear his little reign—
The President appointed the following:—Dr. Rob to mediums. I want to give.them nn opportunity Mrs. Shumway, Philadelphia; John Ely, Rend nnd strengthen ono another, nnd to bo encour
inson, Frederick Gourley, Ebenezer Hauce, Mrs. to go whero they can get strength to break the ing, Berks Co.; Dr. Jnmes Truman, Philadelphia; aged. Dr. Robinsou hns said, “ Spiritualism must
Bravely endure the grief and pain— .
chains which now bind them.) 1 know there are Jacob L. Stauffer, Lancaster; Mrs. John Wilson, lie spontaneous." Bo it must. I recollect an an
Stretch, Mrs. Fithian. ,
For,the blest assurance sake:
While the Committee were ont, Dr. H. T. Child some minds that will take the philosophy with Philadelphia; Miss Caroline A. Grimes,Philadel ecdote of nn Irishman, who wns digging away
That after the blackness comes the light; ■
remarked that he was very glad to see so many out any external, spiritual manifestations; and phia; Mrs. Deborah Pennock, Rennet Square, somo dirt from a cellar-window, and a friend
That after the tempest comes the calm;
persons present. It was a very solemn nnd im there are others, equally as good, tliat must havo Chester Co.; Mrs. Northrup, Corry, Erie Co.; camo along and snid, “ Pat what nre yon doing? ’
portant occasion. We had come together from something in tho shape of tests. I do not know Isaac P. Walton. Tyrone, Blair Co.
" Share nnd I’m dlggin* away the dirt to let the
That into the wounds that Satan makes,
Tho Business Committee reported the following darkness out of tliat cellar." Spiritualism is dig
various parts of the great State of Pennsylvania, that I should havo been convinced without them;
God poureth ever the healing balm.
Resolutions,
which
were
unanimously
adopted:
nnd
I
think
that
is
the
caso
with
most
of
us.
Wo
ging away tlio dirt nnd washing tho windows of
nnd lie hoped every one would bo impressed with
Indianapolis, Irid„ May 28,1866.
liesolred, That In order for mcccM In the movement Inaugu
humanity, so that tlio darkness may come out
the importance of the movement We were not liave been startled out of our old ideas by some rated
by this Society. It le highly Important to have tlio coop
acting fbr the present only; but, if we were true test, some manifestation that set us to tliinking eration of tho mends In all parte of iho State.
and the light go iu. Spiritualism is natural, and
to ourselves, we should strike hamstrings that in a new direction. I have learned that I have Resolted, That tlio Secretary l>o directed to enroll the name* like tlio plants, only requires favorable condi
Written for the Banner of Light.
of
those
persons
who
aro
friendly
to
this
movement
In
thia
been
a
medium
from
inj
earliest
recollection.
I
tions, to grow in every human soul. Theology
would vibrate throughout the coming centuries.
WHAT I DO NOT BEL1KVE.
and that the members and friends of tho causa be rennd false education liavo heaped up tho dirt
It might be looked Upon by some ns a small mat never knew tho timo that .1 could not see spirit,. State,
quested to forward to him n list of tha names and Post-office
hands held up before me. ffl did not know until I addresres of persons In each county of tho Stole who aro Inter- against the windows nnd curtained them In dark
ter
to,inaugurate,a
State
Society,
but
he
felt
that
BY J. N. WILSON.
In Spiritualism.
ness; let us remove it out of tlm wny, and
it wail not. He knew there were hundreds and was eight years of ago, bui what every one saw-, cited
Resulted, That tho Executive Committee be requested to
thousands in the State who were crying for help; these tilings. I was riding with my father ono Issue
mankind will grow. Thore is a universal feollng
an address tp the people of this State.
I do not believe in a personal God,
they were hungering and thirsting after the bread dny along a strange road, and wo came to a place1
A collection wns. taken up, to defray the ex- of love for tho spirits; but how often lias it
Ab taught by the Church in these latter days;
been turned into fenr by false education. Friends,
and waters of life, and they were looking to us to where the roads forked, and my father remarked: pctises of tlie Convention.
tliat
he
did
not
know
which
road
to
take.
I
im
thero is a broad field of labor before us; Ictus go
Who sits on a throne in a far-off heaven,
help open the way iu which tho inspirations of
Mrs. Stearns, a trance medium,spoke as follows: to
mediately
said
to
him,
“
The
finger
points
to
that
work in earnest, and God nnd tho nngels will
the
higher
life
might
be
scattered
abroad
over
tho
Demanding of men adoration and praise.
We
have
come,
friends,
to
give
you
somo
practi

land. We had come bore to bring our best road.” “ What finger?" said he. “ Why, tho fin cal suggestions in regard to this movement. Wo help us, and we shnll find our rowan], I tliink I(
I do not believe that the worlds were all made
thoughts and noblest aspirations, nnd join in a ger of my little brother,” (who died some years be would take counsel with you concerning things speak tho sentiments of every one present, when '
great work, and it was gratifying to see so large a fore.) My father replied that he did not seo nny important to man,in the formant! outof the form, I sny thnt it is good to hu here. And I believe we
In six literal days, ns in Genesis taught;
hand. As we talked this matter over, I learned
because wo perceive that you desire, ns we do, to shall go away with a stronger determination to
The suns, and the orbs that ’round them revolve, number present
The Committee on Permanent Organization re for tho first time, that this “ seeing spirits " was, reach every human mind, to influence them in do our work—a deeper earnestness to inbor in
Could never have rushed into being from naught. ported ns follows:
not tho common experience of humanity. I have
this noble cause, which our sister hns well snid is
since been told “it is only dreaming;” but ifthatis, each and all tho conditions of human life. We not for time alone, but for all eternity. Not for
President.—I. Rehn, of Philadelphia.
know
thnt
man
lives
not
alone
for
the
present,
but
I do not believe that the time ever was
Vice-Presidents.—Dr. Wm. B. Fahnestock, of so,I must have been dreaming all my life. It hns he lives for the future, also. Wo realize that thero ourselves alone, but for all tho brotherhood of
When matter was not, and God reigned super- Marietta; .Dr. Fetlierholf, of Tamaqua.
been a dally experience with mo. When I heard
. are impediments in the wny of the work before us. man tlie world over. Wo liavo dropped a pebble
. .nal;
Secretary.—Dr. James Truman, of Philadelphia. of the Rochester knockings I was under treatment We are as fully conscious of it as you cnn be. in the great ocenn of humanity, nml its ripple hns
by
a
magnetic
physician,
and,
being
clairaudlent
Treasurer.—hi. B. Dyott, of Philadelphia.
For what we call God, of matter's the life,
J We have come in answer to your desires, though already gone forth, Mny ita influence extend
Dr. Truman decllned'the position of Secretary, and clairvoyant, he requested me to go and seor unexpressed. We hnve knocked at tho doors of and increase throughout, all tlm coming nges
And matter and life alike are eternal.
and nominated Dr. H. T. Child, of Philadelphia, what was going on. I wont there, or, at least, I. your souls, nnd you hnvo opened unto us, and wo nnd in future years, either In this sphere or that
looked nt them, though my body was in this state;
in his place.
I do not believe that man was e’er made
have endeavored to enter therein. You hnvo which is beyond, mny wo look upon this meeting
The question whs then taken on tho report as nnd he snid I told him I saw men and womenj questioned us in regnrd to our home, nnd we hnvo with feelings of gratitude nnd thankfulness, that
By God, as mechanic, out of “red earth”;
throwing
balls
of
light;
nnd
when
ho,
asked
more
we have been permitted thus to join our hands
amended. It was adopted, and the persons whose
Bnt like to the fishes, the birds, and the beasts,
about it, I replied, that tho spirits threw the balls. endeavored to answer ns best wo could.
names were therein mentioned were elected.
You havo nsked concerning tho world of spirits, nnd hearts together in this work.
I
havo
seen
thousands
of
spirits,
and,
if
wo
meet
Mr. Rehn, tho President, remarked: Friends,
T wns Nature conceived, and gave him his birth.
On motion, a committeeof three was appoint
if thero was such a world, nnd we hnve responded
ed to prepare business for the Convention, as fol tho demands of the ago, we must send out both to your silent prayers, ns well ns your spoken tlio time has about arrived when this Convention
I do not believe the often-told tale
lows:—Dr. Henry T. Child, Dr, W. L. Robinson, test mediums and lecturers, so that all classes ones; wo have hoard tlio prayers of humanity for is to adtourn. I feel to congratulate the friends
mny bo supplied. I think tlio best wo can do is light, for instruction. Wo point you to the facts and Spiritualists generally, on the result of our
Of tlie serpent that tempted old Mother Eve;
Miss 0. A. Grimes.
‘ On motion of Dr. Child, the following Commit to organize and appoint an Executive Committee. that aro all around you. We point to the evi meeting. I lia've seen a gradual response and an
It smacks of the myth a little too strong
Dr. Robinson said lie was not opposed to organi
tee was appointed to propose a plan of State Or
dence thnt humanity presents, in tlio questions advance iu sober and calm deliberation. Most
For any. but Orthodox brains to believe.
ganization:—Dr. H. T. Child, Messrs. M, B. Dyott, zation to spread this Gospel, but he could not con which aro nsked, and the interest whicli Is mani of us in our first experiences hnve found our
John Way, Ebenezer Hance, Isaac Walton, Mrs. ceive any way in which wo could organize with fested in every direction, in regard to the ngency selves more or less bewildered—a state which
I do not,believe in an Orthodox hell,
lasts from one to live years, nnd even longer—a
Lois Waisbrookcr, Dr. Fahnestock, Miss Alice out bringing in something of a belief.
All ablaze with unquenchable fire;
Convention adjourned until three o'clock 1*. M. of spirit power in the world; for ns mnn is a spirit, state in which wo are not ourselves. Tlm evi
Tyson, Mrs. Stretch, Mr. M. Fettenger, Mr. Sain’l
ho acts as a spirit here and hereafter; and wheth dence of spirit preseneo nnd power is so strong
Nor yet in a devil; whoso business it is
H. Paist, Mrs. Blackwood, Mrs. Wise, Mrs. Wil
er ho would or not, he Is constantly expressing
To stir up in man unhallowed desire.
coxson.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Spiritualism in nil tho agencies of every-day that wo lose our individuality more or less. And
there nro many who nro willing to sit down and
Dr. H. T. Child said it would ho well to have a
Mr. Rehn in the chair. Tlio Committee on . Or life. In every-day acts do we see evidences
I do not believe in miracles wrought
free expression by the members of tho Conven ganization reported a plan, which, after a free dis of tho truth of the spiritual philosophy, which wnit for tho spirit-world to give us our bread nnd
By any suspension of natural laws;
tion, in order that the Committee might be guided cussion aud several amendments, was adopted, as enters into every condition and every sphere of butter. I am in favor of organizations as methods
achieving our triumphs, and of redeeming this
in tlieir action. He liad no doubt tliat if a proper follows:
For every effect, no matter how strange,
human use. It does not stop nt the threshold of. of
world. It ever' must be, ns it ever hns been, re
effort was made, we could organize ou a basis to
life; it does not stop when the guardians or pa deemed
Is ever the'child of a natural cause!
PREAMBLE.
hard Inbor. And while wo nro thank
employ lecturers. While ho sympathized fully
give un their charge of you; it does not stop ful to thebyspirits
IPhcreas, Modern Spiritualism, with its vast ar rents
for nil the help they can give uh
with the general' feeling of caution that existed
I do not bqlleve an atonement was made
upon
the
public
rostrum,
where
thought
finds
ut

among Spiritualists in regard to organization, he ray of facts, lias, during tlie last eighteen years, terance; it goes wider nnd deeper into humnn life; in every direction, we must havo recourse to all
By shedding of blood on Calvary’s hill;
tliose divine aids which our Father hns given us.
could not Jose sight of the grand fact that life been mainly a disintegrating power, separating
But believe for each man "“to reap wliat lie sows," every where was both tlio result and cause of or thousands of persons from the various societies in it goes into all the social nnd minor effects of life; And while wo nro in this world, living upon innit goes from the town house to the pulpit; and terial elements, we must hnve recourse to the
which
they
found
themselves,
giving
them
a
wide
The only true measure of justice can fill.
ganization; that in fact nothing was accomplished
from tho pulpit out Into tho playground. And
without organization; it bnly remained, tlien, to range of thought, in wliieh individuals have been everywhere, in nil conditions of human life, do tilings of this earth to achieve our triumphs iu
Now what must I do? If I cannot believe
die world of matter. I am glad to perceive that
impressed
with
tlio
Importance
of
acting
out
their
guard against those evils which had resulted from
we find tho evidence of spiritual manifestations
These cardinal pointe, I am solemnly told, •
organizations in tlie past, in wliieh fetters and highest conceptions of right, and also presenting and spiritual philosophy in humnn actions. It in these things tlio Spiritualists nre becoming
trammels had been thrown around the human to them aknowlodgoof immortality,and impress enters Into all these conditions, nnd therefore tlio practical. I do not mean to underrate the value
No amount of good works can ever avail
mind; but lie thought thore wns little or no dan ing thqni. with the value of every reform move teachers of this philosophy havo a wider field, of spiritual things; but when wo overlook all ma
To give me a place in the heavenly fold.
things we mistake tho great purposes of
_ _•__ ' . , ■ _
-1 »
ger of trammeling Spiritualists. In the first place, ment which Is calculated to alleviate the suffer and n deeper and more enduring power than all terial
our lives, Wo overlook one of the chief means
he did not know of any who desired to do this; ings and elevate the condition of humanity; be other teachers.
cnn achieve the triumphs wliieh aro
IMPBESSIOFAL THOUGHTS.
and in the second place, be was very certain any lieving that the timo has como when a sufllcient
The religious, tho political or tho scientific teach by whichtowo
bless Immunity. Therefore 1 feel to
effort in that direction would prove unsuccessful. number of persons in tbo community are prepar er, who Ignores the spiritual philosophy, loses a destined
God la the ypintaln of Wisdom. Ask of him
Dr. Fetlierholf sa|d he was here as tho repre ed to form local, state and national organizations most important means of reaching humanity. encourage all these organizations which look to
nnd ye shall receive. Truth shall triumph over sentative of the Spiritualists of Tamaqua, four in for the purpose of encouraging and strengthening This philosophy is tho crowning power, which ward uniting man's physical, intellectual and
otlier, ttnd benefiting our fellow beluga, wo, not only presents to tho world all thnt wo can spiritual natures iu tlm work to be accomplished.
Error, and the knowledge,of God shall be the wis number; but ho knew tbbre were many on the each
therefore, organize a State Society, and adopt tho know of spirit-life, but much of earth-life, that Do you not know, my friends, tliat we might pray
fence,
who
Would
be
srlkd
to
hear
lectures,
thougli
dom of thy soul. Think hot, oh mant that God is
ono year to another, nnd not n grain
many wero afrald of Church censure. , It had cost following
can only be comprehended through this. It en from
of com would grow, or would n house bo built,
CONSTITUTION.
a Fountain separated, from his works. He is him considerable in tho . way of business, but ho
ables ns to explain the relations of every-day life unless wo put forth somo otlier energies toward,
Article I. Aame.—This Society shall bo called nnd tbo working of ench human soul to under
manifest in all that he has created. And for wliat wns glad to feel that he was independent enough
tho Pennsylvania State .Society of Spirit stand tlie power of tho spirit on humanity. When these ends. So It is In reference to spiritual,
purpose has. he given thbe, thy senses, thy. facul to avow his sentiments.
Sam'l H. Paist (the blind medium,) said he ualists.
wo consider the impediments wliieh havo already tilings whicli belong to us to do. The spiritual!
ties, but fpr usefulness? Reflect, use thy reason.
Art. II. oyecls—The objects,of this Society been overcome in presenting this philosophy to world oilers us aid; nnd if wo take their counsel
knew there was a strong desire, in many places
Thou art a part of his self-created power. Tho in tho interior of tho State, to have lecturers nnd shall bo to jirumoto a dissemination of the facts humanity—In removing the prejudices, the skep w« shalkbo nldod. But wo must not mistake the
book of Nature is open before thee. Pts leaves test mediums. If we had tho means of sending and philosophy of Spiritualism, by such means as ticism and scorn which met us on every hand—at fact, tlinttho means of building is not the build
ing itself. | Lot us, tlien. look for those resources
are being unfolded. Bead its pages, One by one- both, there would be a natural upspringing to may be adjudged best, by the counsel and consent first, wo do not faint by the wny, but walk with around us, and we shall succeed.. When I Bee a
of the Society, or its Executive Committee.
hope day by day. seeing that we nro gaining a disposition manifested, either by individuals or
with care. Seek tlie centre, look through the di' know all that can be known id regard to the
Airr. III. Members.—Persons may become mem little hero nnd a little thero, and wo take courage.
life.'
‘ । .
, j
;< • i
associations, to relax tlm efforts which alone cau
ameter,and whero is the circumference? Db ye higher
Dr, Fitzgibbon spoke from experience. Ho had. bers of this Society by forwarding their names to We say thoro is enough nlrendy accomplished for accompUsh these Important ends, I perceive that
find it? Tlie power of God is not clrtmtnscHbed;1 traveled in many parts of the .country, and he tlio Secretary, anti contributing to its funds, not you totukocouragoalso. The world is moving,and
• they must fall. If we would dissemiuute our
it fills all his works. It creates, it preserves its, found thnt botli lecturers and test mediums were less thnn one dollar per anhum.' Members may you are called upon to sco how tbo influence of philosophy, wo must hnvo means; wo must have
laws of action in its own purity. Enough is given necessary. He believed lhe plan of organization designate tlio specific manner in which their con spirit power la manifesting itself every where; you money, as well nn mind; we must have knowl
ns suggested by Dr. Child, was of vast importance. tributions shall bo applied, and it is hoped that nro called upon, ns workers nnd believers, to place
for tliy happiness, in thine own sphere, wouldst --Dr. BOlflnBbrrsUggeBtOd that Spiritualism .was those who fool an interest in this Society, in this no impodimeht In the wny of this truth; no bar edge, which can nlono bo ncquired by study and
thou enjoy it. Thou art blind to Nature’s laws., spontaneous, and wo must bo careful how. we in- and in otner States, will forward their names, riers for any mind. There aro many honest seek’ labor. The right use of the Spiritual Philosophy
to mnko us wise iu all things.
and bontributb liberally of their Means.
ers, many skeptics, who nre agitated by doubts. is Tho
'■ 1 •
,
God is Nature. Nature Is not existent hut for■ terfered With its growth.
meeting then adjourned to. convene next
Art. IV. The officers shall consist of a Presi and disbelief; nnd for such you hnvo a work to’
him. Thou art looking for God at a distance, "Mrt. Waisbrookcr tlionght we'might as well dent,
two Vico Presidents, a Secretary and a do, in aiding tho spirits to reuiovo the obstacles, year at tho call of the Executive Committee.
’ talk of giving a creed to the lightning, and try to
when Io! ho is within thee.
chain It, as to force a .creed upon Spiritualists;. Treasurer, Who, with nineteen other persons, to from their pathway. Bo more cordial tn your
Depend on Yourself.—Meat young mon con
Question.—What'lb It that causes the intelli- or giving a creed to tbo waters that were used to be elected annually, shall constitute a Board of labors in this direction, realizing your position as
gence, or the mind?drive' the thundering horse over out1 railroads. Managers, to be composed of persons of each sex, active agents, living in the midst of humanity. sider It a misfortune to be bosu poor, or not to
Answer.—It is .refined and purified Nature; । thoi There were1 different minds, and each required and wlio shall attend to all business of the Socie With a spirit of fraternity, you must take your have capital enough to establish themselves at
very essence of Deity, himself, Water is transpa■ different kinds of food. . There were many places ty, and make reports to the apnual meetings, to position fa tho world, if you would liave your
rent, and when you look through lt, the same kind. where they ^onld pot listen to speakers, until be held, at such times nnd places as ■ they shall philosophy understoood. You nuist bring your tho outset in life in a good and comfortable busi
of ethereal essence le reflected In degree, so that; they bad received tests, There were other minds: deem proper within each year. The Board siiali principles into all the Social, political and reli ness. Tills ie a mistaken notion. So far from
face answers to face. .The sounds of a voicei that would grasp'the philosophy, and.'ohre but have power to fill any vacancies which tuny occur gious relations of life. As yon realize this .work— poverty being a misfortano to thorn, if we may
strike the sensation of hearing, aud are answered. little for the phenomena. Sho uld not tlilhk the between the annual meetings.
z
as you understand that each , one, of you sepa judge froth what wo every day behold, it is real
by otheir Volbes. AH ejem/entaty principles arei ’ test mediums, needed ■. the aid of an orgariization'
On niotlon of M. B. Dyott, a committee of five rately is engaged in It—you will enter, upon it ly a blessing; the chances are more than ten to
mingled arid diffused, and by [he operation or ac• as much as, lecturers, for, there Is more, intenrat: Was abpblntsd to nominate officers far'the: ensu with » deeper sense of yodr own Itesponmbllity.
tion ot certain laws on certain principles; they
‘ L
"
'
lecretly to testinedw, ing year, for which eervice M. B. Dyott,'John It Is for you to recognize your own individuality; one against him who starts with a fortune. ■ •
become purified, as gold is purified'by the action ULUBj tlllU
er di receiving com,- Way; Isaac P. Whiten, Ebenezer Hance and Mrs. and as you stand face to face with humanity,
God reaches us good things with our own handswheat,.
Bozi/
feeling that you are one with them in all that Is
penMtton.
WflcdxBon were appointed.
, ”
'■

'

„

. TO ‘$Hlgtyni,”

waaQestltute of any, Instead of giving him some talking together In a low voice, Will for the first
time felt tliat perhaps he had lost bis dearest
to earry, ho sent hip xway empty banded.
If Jcorrectiy read your criticism of «• The Errors
ItSvnsthus that he journeyed on and on. think friend who would now not ne^d him to talk with,
of Old Theologypublished in the Banner of this
£•
BT MB8. L0VB M. WILLI8.' .•; ing that he was seeking tlio ..beautiful country of But Solomon soon called him. ’/
datefjvour argument is based on the assumption
“ We have been talking of you.Wlll, and yonr'
ADDRESS. CARE OF BANNER OF LlOni^noSjpX. peace tbnt ‘his father had sent him to find. At
that matter being- self-existent and eternal, It
BY IL 8. LIVEEMOBE.
n
last ho returned .home, and liis father met him on aunt thinks It wonld be an excellent plan to send
mns| bf necessity be th/eafoluMve fountain source
you to school for a year or two. No thing , helps a
tlie way. ’ "l '
“We think not thnt we drily see
. A few articles, among recent reading, Hayfl of all organized being, and un conscious identity
Almul our hMrtha, »n»el» t talar, tone,
*Oh, my son! my.son!’ said he, ‘how have I boy more than to feel that ho is to rely oh hlm- taken a stronger hold of the memory than usiial, •embraced in the existing world 'of effects. True,
Or mny be If they will, and we prepare
z
self;
so
we
have
decided
immediately,
and
you
Their iobIi and oun to meat in nappy air.”./
.
longed for yonr return! Tell me of your success.*
tLUGWHCKT. \
leaving a very painfill Impression. They are as yonbduiltthat ‘‘everychange In matter is the
are to start next week for the institute, the plate
•I did not find any country better than this.'
follows:
.
■ '
. effect of some cause," but In yonr argument yon
where boys team to become men."
. ; ■ ,
'But
what
an
olject
you
are!
Did
they
think
1st An enumeration of the private palaces of complacently denominate the cause, “Principle,"
(Original.)
!
Ob,
whnt
a
vision
of
beauty
nnd
gladneet
danced
you were a packhorse, that they loaded you down
THE WEDDING,
'so? I am ashamed.to see my son no better than before Will’s eyes. To be with boys Once more, Boston, with an estimate of the cost of their erec without giving UB any tangible Idea of what you
tion.
mean by this term. I regret you did not advise
Ono thing puzzled Will so that lie could hardly a
1 common carrier. Here aro shawls, and silks, and to enter into their spots, and tolearn as he
• 2d. A notice of one more mngni/iccnt still, now in us whether in yonr opinion “principle” is in It
knew
boys
learned,
seemed
like
the
promises
of
gold nnd gems, silver and ivory, and orna
sleep: how could Solomon love his Aunt Patience and
1
process of erection in New York, the expense of self a substance distinct from matter, or whether
■«
.
of feather nnd pearl; and here are curious heaven to himl
. well enough to marry hor? He wns very happy ments
’
it is a term to describe property or a condition
which Is estimated by millions.
“
Oh,
Aunt
Patience,
how
glad
I
am
you
mar

chairs,
and
cabinets
and
texes
of
wonderfill
work

in tho thought that Solomon wns to lie always 1
3d. Extracts from the “ Report of the Special thereof; or whether, as I suppose possible, you
ried
Uncle
Solomon
I
It
has
all
come
of
that,
and
near him, and that he should no longer be obliged manship. Why, Or! is not your back quite brok
Commission on the Hours of Labor, and the Con use the term indefinitely and as synonymous with
to live nlonowith his aunt. But something in bls en? Did they make you a slave? Who imposed What a good time we will all have I” ,
dition and Prospects of the Industrial Classes," spirit, for I note this latter term Is not used in
boy’s heart said that If Solomon did not love Pa- such indignity iqion you? I am angry for you,
yonr essay. The questions whether “there is
nnd
- '
.
iny
boy
!'
TALKS
WITH
MY
YOUNG
FRIENDS.
tielice he ought not to marry her; and to think
4th. An extract from the Report of the Com need of or for a God," and if so, “ where and what
‘Why, father, these aro my treasures. I gathwmm^mnr
tliat Solomon could do wrong, wns quite opposed
mittee bf the Eight Hour League and Trades’ As is God?” are too important to be thus summarily
j__
'
, ,
to Will's wish. He believed him to lie the wisest’ cred nnd gathered more and more each day, and
sembly of Detroit.
disposed of, and I respectfully submit that he
nian >tlmt lived, and to intend to do right nt all I would trust them to no one. I am going to bear Tho first day of summer! Who lias not longed
In the first named Report, we read as follows: who undertakes to demonstrate or solve this
them till I die. Oh 11 hope I may live to be three for It and thought it afar off, and counted tbe
{lines.
'
Question by the Commission.—“ Do I un problem, must be more carefill to Justify assumed
At early dawn ho crept from liis bed, nnd tap score aud ton, for how can I part with my treas- flays before its coming, nnd yet here it Is-the derstand tliat agents go about to take children premises, and moro consisteiit and logical' in bis
real, beautiful, lovely summer—with its fresh out of the schools and put them into the mills?
ped gently at Solomon's door. A quick answer ures?'
answer by T. J. Kidd, of Fall River.— reasonings therefrom, than: yon seem to be in the
‘Oh, my poor boy 1 he Is insane I I cannot bo-, green aud Its sweet, soft air. And yet the flrst " They
proved tliat Solomon was awake also, perhaps,
go round to the parents and canvass them. essay referred to. Permit me to remind you, that
summer day is no different from the one before it. This produces nothing nut misery and crime. I while somo spirits and Spiritualists disavow a
Will thought, troubled witli many thoughts, like lieve tlmt ho is so beside himself.'
After a wlillo Pauvro returned, and tho father It has come so gently that if some one bad not have looked into it more the last year than be belief in divine personality, it is equally true tbat
himself. There is no time so full of sweet, holy
thoughts ns tho frosh morning. It seems ns if met him, also, and rejoiced that ho was not bur- told you, or you had not looked at a newspaper, fore. The boys and girls are all mixed together, other spirits and Spiritualists quite as confidently
from seven years up to thirteen, nnd nre entirely
you would not have known that summer was demoralized. > One demoralizes another.. They accept that God is literally a living, conscious
heaven hnd wnlted until tho evil passions in dened like his son Or.
‘I found not the beautlfiil country, my father, here,
,
man's breast, and all tlio wrong feelings had been
get so that they do n't care for their employers or and identified spirit. Hence it cannot be truth
Very much so I think it will be when we pass their parents. The next thing they say is, I fully said that tho philosophy of Spiritualism ig
hushed, and then had lifted ns fnr as possible tho tliat you sent mo to seek. I saw beautiful tilings,
mists nnd clouds that lay between its beauty and but I was too indolent to touch them. I did not from the springtime of our life in this world to the won’t work. I can go round tho streets of Fall nores the idea of a personal deity. Tills is often
earth, until every flower nnd tree nnd shrub care for anything, and I throw everything aside. summertime of tho spirit-ldnd. If we are ready River in tlie night,’ ” &a
From tbo testimony of John Wild, also of Fall asserted in the literature of Spiritualism, but I
caught a littlo of the glory, mid gave out sweet I did not even bring you homo a flower. They for the summer, with our seeds in the ground, or
havo yet to meet with the writer or speaker who
River, we extract the following:
were
all
very
fine,
but
who
could
take
the
trouble
already started, our littlo plants all growing and
ness, nnd reflected loveliness enough to show meu
has dono himself and others the justice of fairly
“
I
am
no
scholar
myself,
because
I
have
always
____ r___________
____ us Just
our vines trimmed,
then summer takes
what n place tho oarth would lie if only there to gather them?'
been working in the mill, and I am sorry for It. I meeting the question, and vindicating his cbncluTlm old man sighed, and turned away, witli only where spring left us, and carries on the beautlfiil do n’t want my children to be brought up in the
wore lovu enough and goodness enough.
1 sions.
:
same way. I wish to get them to work a littlo: Allow meto add thathowever justly the theologSomething like this Solomon wns thinking ns a faint hopo tliat his other son might yet bring WOrk and perfects it.
less
hours,
so
that
I
can
send
them
to
night
-will it not be very pleasant when we open our
ho looked from tho window oft’ to tlio hills' briglit glad tidings to him. When he came, gladness
"Will
I want, if it is possible, to get a law soi leal interpretations of Bible teachings, aud par
in the radiant atmosphere, nnd to tbo mists that beamed on his face, and he placed at his. father’s eyes in the spirit-world to find thnt our spring school.
that tliey can go to school and know how to roadi ticularly of the Genesis account of creation, are
were rolling oft’tlie valleys.
■■
feet offerings of flowers nnd gems.
work was well dono, nnd that we have only to go and write tiieir names.”
.
repudiated and condemned by Spiritualists, these
'Oh, father I I hnvo found the land, tbo benutl- on nnd finish It in a very natural nnd easy man
Will wns thinking, "How shnll I toll liim that
Question.—“ Do tliey work in the mill?
, records are still worthy of their most careful ex
A
nswer
.
—
"
I
have
been
forced
to
send
them
I think lio ought not to marry Aunt Patience, if ful land of blessedness; but I should never have ner? The sowing of seeds is like planting little
, amination and study as spiritual teachings. I
bo do n’t lovo her'.'”
found it alone. I gathered, as did my brother Or, acts of kindness, which will spring up in tlie spirit- in. My earnings would not keep the door open.
I had to send them in to help me earn a living,” submit that the declaration quoted and repudi
“Look, Will," said Solomon, “soe how tho sun beaiitiftil things, but I distributed them as fast as life, if not hero, into blessing to ourselves and
’
..
.............
ated by you, to wit: “Inthebeginning God cre
lights up tlio mist in tlio valleyl Is it note glo gathered to those that needed them more than I; others, and that which results from these good
Q.—“ How old are tho children?
ated the Heavens aud the Earth,” admits of an
A.—“ Seven and eight."
rious sight? Who would have thought nn hour nnd each ono to whom I gave gifts, showed me deeds will be like tlio lovely blossoms and fruit
perfectly consistent with the pre
Q.—" Is there any limit on tlie part of the em- interpretation
i
ngo that from those dull, heavy shades could have tho way a little further toward tho kingdom of from our plants and .vines.
■
'
ployers as to the age when tliey take children?” ’vailing philosophy of creation as accepted by the
come such glory? Did you ever think, Will, thnt Happiness, Oh, what rich treasures I found, mid
The way to have a fine garden in the summer
A.—“They’ll take them at any age when they ।science of our own time, however differently it
just so tlie liglit and lovo of heaven might glorify how sweet it was to bestow them on the less for- is to do tho work thoroughly in the spring. The can get them, if they are old enough to stand.”
have been understood by the savans of Ju
Q.—“Do you know that your children are may
1
nil onr troubles nnd trials, until they seemed even ttinate! How could I burden myself with great indolent husbandman has ]>oor crops,butthebusy
।dea and the nges intervening, and. in this fact
ns bright ns the sunlight?’’
packs, when so many wanted a little of what I one finds liis fields all ready for the harvest when working contrary to law ? ’’
A.—" I did n’t know there was any law," &c.
i
there
seems to be strong, if not conclusive evi
“But, Unde Solomon," said Will, who wns do- jiail, nnd were so glad to help me carry what I harvest time comes. Just so it is in our spiritual
From the Report of the Committee of the Eight dence,
।
that the writer of Genesis wrote “ as the
termined not to forget tbo object of Ids morning's found? I suppose my brother.Or thinks all these gardens. If we are very active in doinggood and
Hour League and Trades' Assembly, of Detroit, spirit moved him.” If we accept that our trance
visit, “do yon supjioso tliat if you marry Aunt tilings belong to him, but I think they rather be- blessing others by deeds of love, then wo shall
we extract the following:
mediums aro influenced and made to write and
have n rich harvest, or return in ourselves.
Patience, nnd sho Is cross—real cross—I sny, do long to those who need.'
“ In the tobacco factories, tho girls aro placed utter thoughts, ideas and truths beyond their
you suppose there 'll lie much glory in tbat?"
Tlio old man and bis last returned son started
There is one thing quite certain: that is, that the In 1 oigeon holes,’ as they are called, one above
knowledge and comprehension, when in the nor
"I see, Will, that you nro n little bit doubtful Immediately for tlie Kingdom of Happiness by harvest of good deeds never falls. The dry sca another, where tliey toil from morning until night,
mal state, let us bo consistent, and accept that
whether I nin quite right in marrying your aunt. the beautiful rood of Lovo and Ciiarity; while son may come and prevent our seeds from vege- breathing constantly tlie poisonous odor of to
the writer of Genesis—whether Moses or some
bacco,
in
an
atmosphere
filled
witli
tlie
fine
parti

Let nm tell you first of all, I loved her when she tho selfish Or carried his hardens still further, tatlng, or the canker worm may eat our tender
cles of the plant. Tliey work here by the piece.
other person—may have been alike influenced
was dear Patie, and I hnvo seen nil this thick and will until ho dies, no doubt, nud Pauvro Indo- vines, but nothing can destroy those little seeds
Tlie committee were particularly struck with nnd used. And as we are accustomed to hearing
crust of selfishness come upon hor, littlo by- littlo, lently wonders why Or has so much and ho so of lovo or the tender plants that love nurtures. ’
the depravity as well as the ill health of those spirits assert through mediums what God has
and no ono had nny power to crack it and peal it littlo.”
......
You havo heard about laying your treasures up children. In the tobacco factories they found
decreed, in a form of language which, read liter
off. There aro mineral waters that encrust every
“ But, Uncle Solomon,” said Will,“doyou real- in heaven, and that is just what it means. All tiieir morals of a very low order, and tliey ex
press tlie opinion tliat much of tbo prostitution ally, would imply that he told them personally
thing near them with a thick, hard covering. If ly mean tbat Or was like a rich man?"
the good you gnin’hy your kindness and love, you which curses tlie city, is tbe loathsome fruit of tlie
thus and so, let ns also recognize that spirits of
you put a bright jewel near them it will soon look
“I meant tliat selfishness aud riches make a gain in your spirit. It is there all tlio time, and depravity wliich dates its commencement at the
olden time may have had tho same infirmity,
like a common pebble! Just such a jewel is your packhorse and a slave of any man. To lay up no ono can take it away or destroy it I wish we tobacco factories.
In tlie rag-picking establishments they found when we criticise their “thus said the Lord," for
Aunt Patience, all crusted over witli selfishness, treasures Just for the sake of possession, is like might all think often of tlmt beautiful summer
tbe condition ofthe children even worse than in we may then have more charity for the errors of
■ nnd forgetfulness, and ill temper, aud pride; but carrying great burdens tliat give no ease. Your time coming, when we go to the spirit-home, and either of the above named places, especially in
Theology.
■
' ‘
tho jewel is there, and I know it, nnd God has Aunt Patience lias been something of a pack- get all ready as we do for the summer that follows regard to morals. The most low. filthy and dis
But
my
main
object
in
this,
is
to
say—if per
gusting language is indulged iti without restraint,
given me the power to gently take oft’ all tlio out horse, by letting her money accumulate and car- the spring of each year.
and is so prevalent, the committee say, that it is mitted by the Banner; and agreeable to you—I
side defilement nnd bring out tho jewel to light.' rying the burden of it and her possessions, while
Impossible tliat any child can escape contamina propose to take issue on the question, whether ‘a
Written Ibr the Banner ot Light.
Do you understand, Will?"
no ono was made the better by anything she
tion. Dirt and filtn, moral and physical, charac belief in the self-existenco of matter, is inconsist
“I don't understand what you let it got crusted claimed as hor own."
terize these places.”
TO MY CHILD IN HEAVEN.
ent with the belief that the architect and builder
over for, if you know it was there,” said Will,
" But who is Pauvre like?" said Will.
.
/This, then, is the boasted liberty and equality of the universe of organized being, and the source
BY MARY A. WHITAKER.
quite impatiently.
•
" He very well represents what I used to be
of America! ■'
of all’conscious identity embraced in the world of
“Because I was selfish, too, and prond. You when young. I let every good opportunity of gain
Liberty, for certain men to load themselves
effects, is literally a “ a spirit," by which term I
Mine
own,
still,
Kill
mine
own)
to
bless
seo your Aunt Patience nnd I loved each other, ing anything to help myself or others pass, and I
with luxuries and elegancies, by despoiling their
mean a conscious identity and personal entity. ’
This yearning heart of love;
nnd she tvns proud nnd rich, and I wns proud and thought I did not care if I wns poor. But the fact
brother men of necessities and decencies! And
If, however, this issue is allowed, it is proper in
To link its deep, strong tenderness
'
poor; and I would not look up, and she would is, every man and boy ought to do liis very best in
liberty for the despoiled, to starve, or to beg,
advance to say, I disclaim being responsible for
- With thy bright life above—
not bend down, and so wo went our ways, nnd tlie world, for tlio sake of the good he can do. Tlie
steal’, rob or murder, as human exigency may, to
the theological idea of divine omnipresence, omOh, what but such a trust divine
lived long lives, and I got many hard rubs, nnd only road to happiness is found by giving freely
their benighted ignorance, seem to demand.
nipcieuce and omnipotence; and so far as, I may
Could give me courage now?
she got none; nnd my hard rubs wore off the rust, of love and worldly treasure to all who need. If
But is tliis the liberty which our forefathers
have occasion to endorse nnd defend Bible rec
For every earthly hope of mine
nnd at last knocked off my pride; but she hnd no I have two coats and do not need but one, nnd
made such mighty efforts to secure to us?
ords as spiritual teachings, I also disclaim any
Was in thy grave laid low.
■
great trials, and no ono to love her very much, my neighbor lias none nnd cannot get one, I am
Did they even think it possible that such slavery
sympathy with the theological dogma of plenary
and so she became cross Patience Pettigrew, nnd sure tliat, by riglit, only one coat belongs to mo.
and
iNequality
could
ever
overtake
us?
Ah,
no!
Mine own I though I no longer hold
inspiration. I admit tho authority of reason In
her face wizzled up, nnd her eye grew sharp, mid Riches alone never made any man happy, nnd
They had seen the horrors of this state of society
Thy breathing form so fair—
interpreting assumed aud con’ceded facts, whether
her lips shut themselves closely together; and tliey make many men very miserable; but this
in the Old World, and died happy In the belief
Though I no more thine eyes behold
We derive these facts from revelation, science or
year by year she became less and less liko dear world’s goods nnd a loving heart will very often
that
they
hnd
forever
averted
it
from
their
de

Alight with holy prayer—
.
sensual observation. Hence I think we may mu
Patie, and moro and more like a fussy, cross old lead quite near to the Kingdom of Happiness.”
scendants.
.
'
Death toucheth but the mortal shell,
tually benefit ourselves and perhaps our readers,
mnid. Now, Will, would you advise mo to marry
“ Well, Undo Solomon, I think Aunt Patience
How does that “ host of witnesses ” now re
Within whose mystic deeps
by comparing both our opinions and the reasons
Patience to-day at ten o’clock?"
is about tho stingiest womnn tthat I ever did
gard
us?
And
by
whnt
means
have
we
defeated
' Immortal Love awhile mnst dwell,
on which they are based, as our opinions and be
“If I thought I could crack the crust, I guess I know I Why, tbe other dny----- ”
their benevolent efforts for the welfare of our
While Earth her vigil keeps.
liefs are so directly opposite on tbe great question
would,” said Will, a little doubtfully.
“ You forget, Will, that wo aro to be married in *
country?
of a.First Cause.
'
"Thnt is dono already. Her heart hns not lost about five hours.”
JFe nre not changed, my precious dove,
By what other means than by the most con
As I understand your argument referred to,
its old fire. There is a spot warm there yet, nud
Not parted, though the veil
“ Oh, Uncle Solomon, do yon suppose that Aunt
temptible, and the most criminal selfishness nnd
you regard matter as the only existent, eternal
tho liglit shines out of her eye. I saw it tho flrst Patience will let you lead her to the Kingdom of
Is drawn between thy home above,
greed of gain, which prompts men having the
substance. My idea is, that spirit and matter are
timo for long years tho dny we had our picnic. Happiness?”
And mine in this low vale.
power to wrest from their fellow-men ail even
coexistent and eternal, thougli inherently distinct
Thnt wns a glorious day to me I I became a boy
Is not tliy life a part of mine?
"Yes, Ido, Will. lam sure of it I have no
of that wliich is necessary to sustain life—and
substances. Hence each of us will-have an af
again."
No power can rend in twain
manner of doubt thnt she will gladly go as soon
allows them to look upon the physical and moral firmative to advance, maintain and test; for we
“But, Uncle Solomon, do you think being rich as she really finds the way. But we must not ex
The spirit-tie that made me thine,
wreck of the children of their victims with apa have only to carefully define the sense in which
makes people selfish, nnd makes .the crust come pect all changes in a moment. When tho sun
Or take thee back again.
thy!
spirit, principle, truth, nature, and kindred terms
over tho jewel? I always wanted to bo rich. I melts nn iceberg it thaws a little every day. It
It is time for our Government to consider well are used by us, to express.thoughts; and we can
And by the stirring of my soul,
mean to be; bnt I don’t want to bo liko Aunt warms and shines, and by-and-bye the waves kiss
the condition of the country, nnd what means, if constantly test onr theories as we proceed. Prom
I know thou art not free
Patience!"
their fellow waters, and the great ocean bolds all
any, will save it from a continuation of these hor ising—if favored by the Banner—to studiously
E
’
en
now,
from
this
true
heart's
control,
“Jesus, who wns wise, nnd knew men's hearts together. So it is with God’s love, which acts
rors, than which we think there can be no. greater. economise room, by condensing my thoughts and
But
comest
unto
me,
almost ns if they wero Ids own, snid thnt it wns ns through onr hearts. The shining must begin,
Tbe unholy riches whlch curRO the rich man’s discarding ornamentation, I await its and your
To nestle closer than before
, .
hariVfor a rich man to enter tho kingdom of heav and littlo by little the great mass of selfishness
ftiture life with the agonies of remorse, and tlie decision.
Witldn
Affection's
folds;
.
Philadelphia.
en, as for a camel to go through tlio narrow gnto yields, and all that is beautiful and good flows on
crushing poverty which destroys the bodies and
To own, perchance, yet more and more,
May 26,18G6.
in the walls of Jerusalem called 'Tho Needle's In tho great ocean of God’s benevolence and love."
pollutes tho souls of innocent babes, are surely
The spell thy mother holds.
Eye.’ Thnt was because ho saw that years ago
" Oil, Unde Solomon, if only I could bo os good
the greatest horrors which can be reached. '
riches mndo people selfish, and selfishness is tho as you think we all might!”
, .I1FE' , .
I must believe thy childhood’s trust
'
" Give us neither poverty nor riches.”
groat darkness that shuts out God’s light from
"And so you will, my boy; lam sure of it; only
.,
Still rests upon me hero,
We do not agree In opinion with tho Commis
BY
CAROLINE
A. BRIGGS.
men’s hearts. It is the thick crust that keeps the do n’t get crusted over with selfishness, or be cov
And claims from me,,though In the dust,
sion in regard to the “ utter impotence of law to
jewel hidden; aud now, Will, if you wish, I will ered over with tho burdens that you need not
“ Perfect through suffering."—Paul.
.
The help young souls revere;
check the accumulation of property in the hands
tell yoq a littlo story, nnd then you can decide bear. But come; let us help Aunt Patience to a
And if, when others pass away
Must I suffer ere my'spirit
of a comparatively fow,"&o. •
••
whnt you want riches for.
blithe wedding-day. What can wo do for her,
Shall attain its highest goal?
.
To thy sweet home of peace,
On the contrary, we think it entirely possible
'Come, my sons,’ said an old roan to his three Will?"
Opens there no smoother pathway* '
They spring to Freedom's shining day,
for law to check these vast accumulations. We
To the upward struggling soul? —•
boys,' wo have a long Journey before us, nnd much
“ Twill gather flowers and fill the vases,” said
And Joy in their release,'
:
.think it might bo done by a heavy taxation of lux
No—like seed that through thjck darkness
to accomplish. There is Or, lie thinks ho knows Will. “ The woods aro full of Solomon's Seal, and
Gropes its'Way above the Sod,'
uries and eleganoles, bo heavy, that these
the best way—tho shortest and pleasantest—and a pretty wreath I can wind of them; and down In
Thou couldst not, couldst'not leave me so,
Bo tills soul of. mine must ever >
।
guilty and heartless accumulators could not en
Pauvro is quite sure that he can find it better than the meadow tho arathusa is blooming., Wasn’t
Thou dost not so forget
Struggle through tlio dark’to God!
joy their gains Except at a reasonable price, If
nny ono else; but Amor and I think otherwise. tbat what you called the pretty rose-purple flower
The dearest one left hqre below,
. Light untempered pales the Blossom,
there be any.
•
. '
,
Wo aro all seeking tho beautiful country, Eldora that we found the other day?"
But cllngest closer yet
Suns unclouded blight the Grain—
For instance, wheti such a man indulges him
do, aud wo havo come to a serious disagreement
To
me,
to
me,
mine
own,
though
all
:
So the Love that's w|nged With Wisdom .
" Yes. And do n’t forget how I lovo tbo clover,
self with a carriage and horses, let him be com
,
‘
Calls
His clouds and gives them Bain.
about tho way; let us each, then, take Ids own with its tufts of blossoms full of healthful sweet
Our outward life may be
pelled to pay into the Public Teasury the entire ■ ■. I, a Plant in God's great Garden;
■■ ■
course—or, rather, I will send you three forth, ness, and pick a bunch for mo and put into tbe
Too dream-like ever to recall
price which lie had paid lor, them, together with
Grain within his guarded Field,
and when you havo found the country, you can dining-room.”
Its shadows unto thee.
Need I not; as well as Sunshine,
?
. the amount which he pays as yearly salaries to
conduct me thither, for I very much wish to spend
hnd yield?
Will gathered the fldwers—a whole basketful—
hls coachman and footman, and let a proportion- - ,i j Rain to make me |thrive,
Ob, while I fool thee ever.near, • ‘ •
.
. ■ ■ ■' ,!'
'I. ' j
•’
the remainder of my days in Its peace and rest.’
and before they were arranged to bis mind or
■ ate tak be laid upon every articls of
and1
In tbe Day tho great Earth wearies, >
Ono hope my soul Inspires:
.
■
This was very agreeable to tlio boys, who Sally Ann irad put tho last scrub to her kitchen
‘ ' Sickens 'neath tbe burning.Sun;
.
utility, wliich, by reason of its cxpensiveneB8,canTo live so truly, nobly hero,
;
thought themselves quite able to find nny and nil floor, Solomon Rleves and his wife Patience came
’ In the Night she rallies nobly'
.
not, be enjoyed by mediocrity., . ■ ; / ; '
So filled with pure desires,
'*
countries that they chose;' and they immediate up tlio walk, and in her eye gleamed a tear of
'■ 1 Till her strength IB all rO-won.
Then if this money can be secured from tho ' , Dews fresh dropt from'Nature’s chalice,
That
from
the
fullness
Iri
me
stored,
'
ly set out, promising their father to return as soon thankful hope, and on .Sotomon's face was a look
gradp of the officials through whose hands, it,
Thou over mayst be fed;
Cocdandquickeu all bonpowera,.
M possible. Or seised a pilgrim’s staff and began of proud happiness.
.
.
• ■■ .
, Fit her for another monow s
must pass, (It will not require so many of them
And thus, we each to each .restored,
Ms march with real; but he had not traveled fnr
" Will," said Patlente, “ you are a dear, good
Strugglelthrouj(h .the sultry hours.
■ To God's dear home boded.
' as to be a greater expense to the < Government in
lie^bre be discovered many things that he thought boy to got the flowers. I wondered, if any one
,Sprlnyfleld, Mo., 1800.
its collection than it is worth,) letit be applied, so , In the liglit my soul grows alokly,
'
be would liko to carry with him. Ho considered would think of it ,Qbi If I <l>ad oniyibrought
____________ _ ____________ t
,Sluggish, ftunk-runtil, at,length,
far as it will go, to flny arid all subh' means .it?
hltaself very fortunate that he had entered so fine flowersto make beautiful that other wedding)
i,
In tlio Dark how strong it struggles,
,
va wiiiRftintertMeow
Sphutualirm.^To borSpirituftHst 1b tobb A benevolent hearts can devise for. the ameliora
a country, and ho wns quite sure he was on tlio Do vmiHtinV
"Battllhgfarits
bartered strength i
you think angels forgive, Will ? Solomon says friend of thograndest religion ever bestowed upon tion of the condition of the poor; but especially to
■
Teats,
like
dews,
refresh
hnd
hallow
'
road to tho city of Happiness. But he soon be they do, and lovo us with B lender lovo, Just the mankind. To be a harmonlal philosopher is to bo
bringing up the children of the oountry in such' a'
All its powers for noble strife;
came absorbed in what ho wished to gain. Ho same as God does; but I am afraid they do n't.”
intelligent, conscious, self-poiMd,well balanced; manner tlmt the whole mass of 'ijbclety sliqll not
Fit ami nerva.lt for another , .>
busied himself with collecting all sorts of fine
"Oh, I am sure they dot’! said, Will, “and my
independent,!, reasonable^ charitable,
Upward effort Into Life. ;
.
• - ;
be leadened witli topiititlojgs’drigip^W fa. clilldt.
things. In ono place ho found garments, that he mother will come and tell you ao sometime perhood, which ehould be pure and innocent, •• ।
wished to preserve; in another, furniture; in hnps. Just as Annette tells Solpmoti/!, , ,
law. of our being and the object of all exertion, as
But i while, we bellevff it to be entirelypoutblh- i i' Who, atntd hls daily bares.
... , .
another,.gold and silver plate; and what was . A merry dime they bad piitingIBwy Ann’s din1*® ^'le result of all,.experience. ■ Yon1 will.1 for law to cheek these ypst kcctlmuilitlohk iff the 1BeeB'amlgh’ty’EndiipBpHnglng.
the firmest aupporters of Mucation^ hahds'of tht fiW^e1, ihjt|>i it i cAtlrdlyj'ftqhpMIe ‘ ■ 'Dike oiioide Wheat hnibng the Tares.,. .
Strange,,ho-was,,never willing to part with hls ner, for’Patience seemed to lukve forgotten that
i^u*i.a *oii will develop children Imo mdn.Rnamen into'
Who PAtieUtfe glehqs.'frqmTrriftb
,
treasures;,but carried them all himself.; Tlie con Avmthintr wan not nf
H
antrels. You will, through growth, " overcome that It :will'Hbft.'ifldne; laMmuoh . ^nthoM .vbM i ■> He
'Btefmjrih ftrim Strtiggleypojte from Pain,
sequence was bo WM became so laden that it was stemed to have gained h fresh, kibloi W wi cneeks evil with good” gnd straighten jheicrpoked । ways
make the Jaws, iirel'notupodr lmen,-who! require’
—4 sparkle
.—u.. in
k l/er,eye,^ndltwaaf^liyw<mdor.-------- t i------- .
of.error andliqiiistlqe. ..h A* tatem
.wifh dl^cultytiiathe oould move, He gavo up apd
all thought of helping others; and when a poor fill boW : muclr fatigue site.could. bear and not fortSyonwili receive the«dflofxPK?IiDl»lUgBnce».
-.tT-rrl
■■■
...
WWWftWiW ptePliCTrtiWtel
fellow-traveler came along who seemed to be un- seemweaty.!!'•/ •■■■■
■>■/:< '■■•••ii- «•,,
Wfliseek redress for Injuries; we find it in Jtf
abteto collect ha many treasures as iflmself/or
ties.
‘
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Is of use in ridding the atmosphere of pestilential
that would otherwise accrue from decay
ing flesh; but who would choose snob’ an office?
।The stagnant pool with Its filthy scum Is'of use
In making a gbbd'home for frogs; but had' we to
go
1 down into it in order to accomplish some ne
'cessary object, wo should wish it to undergo some
such
renovation as did the medium’s mouth,
j
when the tobacco was taken from it. Yes, all
things have their use','and conditions decide that
use; but the fact of 'use does not make that which
is
' gross and 'external, fine and^dritnal. True,
wo have no right to condemn these grosser con
ditions
of use'., It is dur duty, and we should
'
most sincerely pity, sympathize with, ahd cover,
as far asposslble, with the sweet mantle of char
ity, and strive to elevate. But we cannot with
trutliftilribss say that such conditions are evi
dences of physical purity and refinement; but as
we find growth in our own experience—the purer
taking the place of the grosser, as we find Spirit
ualism a spiritualizing instead of a sensualizing
power—we have reason, certainly, to hope for tho
same in others.
.
And now, dear Banner, I believe I will cease
throwing pebbles for awhile ; they have their use,
but I do not love to throw them.
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ent wrongs; but, Iq taking.away the sword, will
give potency to the tongue and pen. and encour
age moral efibrt for the removal of those wrongs
and evils, compromise with which renders peace
linposilblo ana undesirable. It will employ pop
ular conventions, lecturers, tracts, petitions, tho
pulpit, the press, a Congress of nations, and ab
stain from’all political complications with govern
ments of force for merely partisan purposes, nnd
use all effectuol’ means of reason and moral ap
peal to convince the people tlmt war Is a sin
against God and opposed to the best interests of
mankind, and its immediate abandonment is nllko
a religious .duty, the wisest expediency, and an
imperative necessity.
.
,
,
Art. III.. All iwraons, Irrespective of sex, race,
condition or nationality, who subscribe to Its
principles and contribute to its ftinds, shall be
regarded as members of this association, and en
titled to a voice and vote In its meetings; and
that no one shall be compromised by any vote or
the majority. Such »minority may bo recorded
whenever requested.
Art. IV. Its officers shall be elected annually,
and consist of a President, Vice Presidents, a Re
cording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, a
Treasurer, an Auditor, who shall perforin the
customary duties of tlielr respective offices; nnd
of nn Executive Committee of not less than five,
or over twelve members. '
Art, V. The Executive Committee shall have
power to enact tlielr own by-laws, fill nny vacan
cy In tholr body or In the offices of Secretary nnd
Treasurer, employ agents nnd publishers, direct
the Treasurer in tho application of all moneys,
and call special meetings of tlio society., They
shall arrange for general convention of the soci
ety and malto an annual report of their doings,
of the expenditures nnd funds of tbe society, and
adopt the most energetic measures in their power
to advance its objects.
Art. VI. The annual meeting of tho society
shall be held at such time nnd place ns the Exec
utive Committee may direct, when the account
of the Treasurer shall be presented, the annual
report read, appropriate editresses delivered, and
such other business transacted os may bo deemed
,
expedient.
Art. VII. All associations having tho same
,principles and purpose, may become auxiliary to
this society, and their members shall bo entitled
i equitable representation iu its meetings. Tlio
to
,
public
conventions of this society shall allow
freedom of criticism and dissent, and respect di
•versities of opinion, ns tending to the develop
,ment and estaulishiug of truth.
’
Art. VIII. This constitution may bo amended
; auy regular mooting of tho society, by a vote
at
, two thirds of tho members present, provided
of
the changes have been previously submitted to
the society in regular session or tho Executive
Committee.
Every friend of peace throughout the land en
,
dorsing
the principles embodied in tbe above con
stitution, will please send in tlielr names and
contributions (whether five cents or fifty dollars,
according to means) to the Corresponding Secre
tary, Lysander 8. Richards, 07 Purchase street,
Boston, Mass., to whom all conuuuuicatlous de
signed for the society may be addressed.

A good brother, writing to mo, says, " Empty
yonr lap of those pebbles ; why pelt the poor tadnotes who are luxuriating in stagnant pools, in
blissfal unconsciousness of the purer atmosphere
above them? Is it not better to leave them alone
than to stir up the stagnation, thus filling the
atmosphere with disease-generating stench? Nay,
nay- empty your lap of the pebbles, and send
forth the Heart Leaves, thus developing the tadpoles into men.”
'
Now as others may feel as did this friend, per
mit me to say to such, that the stirring up of these
stagnant pools is just what wo want, even till
they become so offensive that they will be done
away with, tadpoles and all; thus giving place to
a higher order of development. Heart leaves
may be g°0|ii but not to feed tadpoles; for the
choicest of, food only develops such into , great
ugly croakers. Heart leaves have their use, and
so have pebbles; one cannot do tho work of the
other.
Sunshine and storm bring the harvest at lost.
Both are needed. And so are tadpoles, methinks
I hear yon say. Well, perhaps they are, and per
haps they need pelting, too; so here goes ono
’ THE CONSTITUTION OUR GUIDE IN
against
'
EMERGENCIES.
■ THOUGHTLESS-INJUSTICE.
How much injustice, how much of real wrong
There is no disguising the fact that our political
is thoughtlessly done by the wives and daughters horizon looks dark. It will be well for the Ameri
PEACE CONVENTION.
can
people, in whom are undeniably the elements
of well-to-do farmers, mechanics and others, to
their less fortunate sisters, by performing labor of self-government, to be satisfied with the por
Reported fbr the Banner of Light.
tents that now darken their sky.
under price, because their board do n't cost them any
Tliey, with very commendable zeal, have ex
thing; and that, too, iq many instances, when landed a vast amount of blood and treasure for
The Convention which closed its sessions in
...
the object is a benevolent one, wishing, it maybe, lie purpose of annihilating treason in the South. Boston some two months since, adjourned to meet
in
Norman
Hall,
Providence,
R.
I.,
on
Wednesday,
Tiie
finality
promised
was
tiie
restoration
of
the
to earn a little money that they may help the
Union In its integrity. It sliouldjinow bo remem the 10th ult, nt 10 o'clock A. m. At that hour
poor, or give something to advance the cause of bered—nay, never forgotten—that laws, whether friends from various parts of the country nssemtruth; never once thinking that they nre hanging human or divine, are evolved from elements of bled, and in the absence of Mr. A .In Ballou, who
a millstone about the neck of others, thus drag power that cannot be infringed upon with impu presided over the Boston Convention, the meeting
nity. Their mostappreciable merit is in the happy was called to order by Ezra H. Hey wood, of Worging them to perdition.
adaptability of their molding to the status and coster, ono of tiie Vico Presidents, nnd Lysnnder
Let me illustrate: Once upon a time I was condition of man, socially, morally and politically 8. Richards, of Boston, filled theoflice ofSecretary.
stopping a few days with a Indy who was very considered. , .
Tbe President, on taking tho clmir, said tlmt he
expeditious with her needle; site had a small
From this high consideration the genius and in believed tho Convention there assembled was, as
spiration
of
men
—
or
call
them,
if
you
will,
the
pa

had been announced in the Providence Journal, a
family, and was able to lay by something weekly
triarchs of an American family-r-wrote out a radical Peace Convention. Tliey proposed to go
out of that which was furnished by her husband standard text containing tbe most important judg to the root of tiie question, and having settled this,
for household expenditure; but not content with ment of the best balanced minds for future guid to proceed to a practical application of their prin
this, she desired to add to her gains; and so plied ance in emergencies. Hence wo cannot conceive ciples to human society. Tlio question of peace
her needle for others. Noticing her work one day, of a greater hallucination on the part of any one had been heretofore too much a matter of senti
than to lose sight of these regular, distinct and ment, and too little a' practical movement. Tiie
I asked how much she had for making such an natural classifications of rights,-powers and bene Convention proposed to produce a practical plan
article? It was not shop work, but some she had fits comprehended in the Constitution as the su for carrying out the truths which they believe. A
society should be so formed ns to permit tho larg
taken from one of her neighbors, who was abun preme law of the land.
Further, it should not be forgotten that customs, est liberty of opinion among its members. He
dantly able to pay a fair price therefor.
usages, the sense of obligation and mental stami tliouglit it was useless to form a society which
I was astonished at the sum named, and ex na cannot be thrust from the arena of national should exclude nny person on account of his opin
pressed myself accordingly. But she said “ she argumentation without detriment to any cause ion on general subjects, or which should attempt
A Visit to Toledo, Ohio.
to control the opinions of those nlready members.
could afford to do it for that, as she,could sew fast having the interest of a great people at stake.
It
is
well,
I think, to write occasionally an ncDr.
Wheeler,
of
Boston,
wns
in
favor
of
making
Tiie
former
relationship
existing
between
master
and her board cost her nothing, and she had better
and slave has become dissolved. It had no just the society a general reform society, for tho pro count of what our friends in Spiritualism nro
work cheap than be idle.”
claims to permanency to allow it to exist longer. tection of all human rights.
doing around and about the country, in tiie dif“But, madam,” said I, "you are doing wrong; you It had been sustained for a long time upon a tide
Henry 0. Wright thought tho ponce movement
are wronging others?” She could not understand of sluggish society. The eye of the nation, at one wns the proper introduction to all reforms. No fereut towns, cities and localities. It is a sort of
how that could bo; her time was her own, and of those peculiar interims whose periods have reform could lie effected in education, tho theory information we like to havo. It strengthens nnd
given birth to revolution, discovered it as a of the marriage relation, labor, or in the social encourages us. It gives us aid and comfort—and
she had a right to work as she chose. “ But do you ever
monstrosity. Thus were freedmen made-nt one and political position of woman, so long ns tiie we all want and need theso.
not know that there are poor women in this city fell swoop.
right to take human life was admitted. No human
■
On last Sunday, May 20th, by invitation, I de
who depend upon their needle for tbe support of
Suppose wo let this suflice in the way of sudden government exists that is worth tiie killing of one
livered two lectures in tiie city of Toledo, under
themselves and children? If you work under price, transformations. To the sincere philanthropist man. Nothing was so wicked ns to buy a hat for
well as the "honest patriot there is certainly your bead, nnd knock out your brains to save the the auspices of tiie Spiritualists of that growing
it tends to briug down tho price of labor. It is as
enough in the conditions resultant to claim the old hat. Everything in the religious world is and prosjierous city. Tiie city of Toledo is situ
very easy for one to sny,‘Mrs.-----makes shirts full exercise of all tbe wisdom and prudence wo made holy, except man. The question for two
hundred yenrs, as to the rijjht of cutting oft’ n ated In north-western Ohio, on tiie Maumee river,
or bosoms for. so much, and you must do the as a people can command.
man's ears, fingers or toes for any offence, has which flows into Lake Erie, about four tniles
“
Agreed,
”
says
the
Conservative
to
principle.
• same, or I cannot give you work.’ And thus some
been discussed nud settled as nn inhuman prac from tiie city. This beautiful river at Toledo is
“
Not
yet,
”
says
passion
’
s
Radical.
“
We
can
poor sister may struggle on in poverty next to
instantly legislate an intellect for tbe freedmen; tice; but to blow the whole body into atoms on more than a mile wide, and is deep enough for
starvation, till, driven to desperation, she sells endow him with all the privileges of a free, white the battlefield, is to-day pronounced justifiable.
The same right thnt gives one the power to kill, the largest boats and craft. Tiie city extends
herself, to obtain the bread her little ones are American citizen!”
gives him tiie power to enslave. “ Die, rather along its banks for ono or two miles, and in this
Ye
gods!
all
Nature
’
s
diversity
harmonized
by
crying for.” Still, she did not seem to feel the
direction has some of the most beautiful private
than kill, is his motto.”
statutory
law!
It
by
no
means
requires
any
large
force of my remarks, or if she did, thought that degree of discernment or superior mental acumen
Win. Cbace, of Providence, favored an organi residences. There aro many beautiful residences
the little she could do would not make much dif to conclude that we would stand in no small dan zation.
B. J. Butts, of Honednle, thought the society all about and in Toledo, aud as a business city it
ference; but in the course of the conversation she ger when exposed to tiie reckless indiscretions of
is very prosperous and flourishing. It contains
should
be a working business organization.
such
rapid
law
manipulators.
remarked " that she had been making bead col-'
A committee was appointed to present a form near twenty-two thousand inhabitants, nnd there
Governments, at times, have been known to
lars for sale; but beads were very high, and some change
their complexion, and centralization is not of organization for n Universal Peace Society.
is no reason that in a time not far off it shall bo
young lady had had a box sent her from Pitts unfreqnently tho result obtained from such ener
Joseph Jewett, in reply to n statement of Henry numbered among our largo cities. But I did not
0.
Wright
that
“
nothing
was
more
sacred
than
burg' as a present, and was making them and getic “tinkers!”
The people have vindicated the right to sustain human life,” stated “ there was something more design a description of tbe city of Toledo. I only
selling them so low, that she could not afford to
the present. Republican form of government in sacred,!' and continuing thus in a “revival” strain, wish to speak of tho Spiritualists and Spiritual
buy tbe beads there and make them at such tact,
and intact it must remain, or it is worse his remarks did not meet with much favor among ism there.
' prices.”
than a failure. Why? Because it has the pow the audience.
For the last three or four years the Spiritualists,
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, of Vermont, rend from a
“ Good,”.said I; “ you have had your own game er to crush those it was organized to protect,
slip a piece of poetry, of which the although retaining tholr knowledge, faith nnd po
played back upon you, and I am glad of it.” She those ft should protect, or it ceases to be a con newspaper
government Special law-making for substance was, “ New times demand new meas sition, have not been very nolive or energetic in
looked up as if she did not quite understand me. stitutional
’
- efforts to spread the cause. For such a long time
the sole benefit of any ono class of people, mil ures and new men.”
“Don't you see,” I continued, “the principle is the itates most disastrously against the rights of
The Committee on Organization returned, and there has been little or no united notion nmong
same? You sow cheaply, because you can work those who are not included. And, again, the the Chairman, Mr. A. H. Love, presented a draft
them. They had ceased meeting together In a
fast, and your board costs you nothing; she sells doctrine on which tho entire fabric of this great of a Constitution for a Universal Peace Society.
A discussion ensued. Dr. Wbeeler protesting hall and having lectures, and as to united efibrt
Commonwealth
is
founded,
is
alike
indestructi

collars under price, because her beads cost her
ble in its spirit and unmistakable in its lan against the formation of a Society to promote tbe or organization, there had been a lull in their en
nothing. You are both giving that which belongs guage. It carries with it the doctrine of a non-de- cause of peace specially.
Tiie Constitution was adopted by a large ma ergies. But recently—the excitement of the war
to yourselves to one portion of community, to the hurt parture of any single interest from a bonded whole.
over—they have resolved to be up and doing
It
denies
State
alienation
from
the
parent
stem,
of another portion thereof."
A Tetter of encouragement was read from J. P.
again. By the diligence and industry of some
and
in
this
denial
it
has
something
to
offer
in
re

WHAT SHALL I DO?
turn. Were this not the case, it would be no con Blanchard, of Boston.
genuine Spiritualists, they have procured a beau
Not long since, while spending a few days with tract whatever, Rights and privileges, to bo such,
The Committee on the Nomination of Officers tiful and commodious hall, under their own ex
a family who called themselves Spiritualists, and must be both given and required. Tiie party mak reported the following, who were elected:
President—Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia. clusive control, on the chief street of the city; and
who really meant to be good people, I learned ing the conditions, and the one assenting ^hereto,
enjoy respective benefit accruing from such Pice Presidents—L. K. Joslin, Providence, R. I.; A. last Sunday I, by their request, Inaugurated the
that one who had run to the extreme of radical must
assent, or there would bo no compact made. Ter B. Child, M. D., Boston, Mass.; E. H. Heywood, delivering of lectures there. I had fine audiences
recklessness, and thus brought our cause into ritorial conditions are resigned and State govern Worcester; William Chase, Providence, R. I.;
in number, and especially in intellectual charac
disrepute, had taken the first step toward a con ments formed on no other principle than this one. Lucretia Mott, Philadelphia; Jeremiah Hacker, ter, to hoar both of my lectures; and although in
Maine;
E.
A.
Webb,
New
Hnnipsbire;
Judge
A.
sistent life, by marrying the woman he was asso Thus do we expand in the Executive and Judi
departments of our system. These sover G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, Ohio; Jas. B. Duydale, the first lecture I occupied their attention for two
ciated with. In tbo joy of my heart at this indi ciary
eign robes of nationality must not, cannot, will Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. Corresponding Secretary—Ly whole hours, and in tho second for more than an
cation of amendment, I spoke hopefully of tbe not be torn in shreds at will. A military mantie snnder 8. Richards, of Boston. Recording Secretary hour, I found no flagging in interest nnd atten
present and tho future, forgetting, the while, to may be thrown over them in war. But iu peace —Miss Laura Blivin, Providence, R. I. Treasurer tion, for which indeed I am quite indebted to
Joshua P. Blanchard, of Boston. Executive Com
launch my thunders against former errors, think there must be no attempted monopoly of interest —
while the Constitution is our estate. Such ideas mittee—Alfred H. Lovo, of Philadelphia; Mra. those same audiences.
ing it best to let the dead past bury its dead. are much better suited for kings and satraps than Elizabeth B. Chaco, Valley Falls, R. I.; Henry
There is no mistaking the intellectual character
Presently I perceived a change in the atmo- for Senators expressing Roman greatness and C. Wright, Boston; Lysander 8. Richards, Bos of the men and women, who know, tbe facts and
ton; B. J.Butts,Hopedale, Mass.; Dr. Charles K.
.
■
. sphere of friendship, a sort of coldness, so it American liberty.
There is no hope for the reconciliation of tho Wheeler, Boston; Ezra H. Heywood, Worcester; truths of Spiritualism, in Toledo. Any person of
seemed; and yet I would not allow myself to
fierce antagonisms that faction now feeds and Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Vermont; L. K. Joslin, any experience cannot help noticing that. In
think it was really so; thought perhaps some fosters but in tiie people. Onr legislators are in Providence; J. P. Blanchard, Boston.
deed, so far as my observation extended, I found
trouble of their |own was weighing them down, fatuated by the illusions of power and the glory of
The President, on taking the chair, thanked the a great deal of brain among them, and heart too,
something in which I was in nd way connected. victorious legions. The people, therefore, to save Soclety.for the trust confided in him. He was a let me toll you. As a body of men and women, I
of pence from boyhood; loved its princi
But when I visited tho place again, the change their liberties, must strengthen the Executive arm friend
of State with such unfaltering support, such un ples and belleted in their application to every think tbo Spiritualists of Toledo can hold their
was so perceptible that I had to accept’ the fact; swerving fidelity, ns shall defeat al) mere experi act in life. In taking up the morning paper he own with any of tbe multitudinous Orthodox conbut the why, I knew not.
.
,
mental and dangerous measures. The people are observed, to his sorrow, the'passage of the Militia gregationsof the many churches of Toledo, and I
11 learned shortly after, however, that from the spirit of the Government Whenever thoy Bill in the State (Rhode Island) Legislature,com wish them God speed in their several efforts to
every male citizen between the nges of
something I had said,, when there, before, they sleep there is danger of incendiarism nt tho very pelling
eighteen and forty-five to be enrolled and perform push on tbe car of progress.
of their temple.
. believed me to bo a “ Free Lover.’’ The murder portala
From lost Sunday's beginning, tho Spiritualists
Peace has returned again to the country; but military duty. It was full time, he thought, that
. . was put; but when had I committed It? What she must be offered hor old pedestal back again a society should be formed to awaken a now in of Toledo expect to continue their lectures so Idng
terest
in
the
cause
of
peace.
’
He
enjoined
nil
to
, -hod I said, to lead to suph a conclusion? Nothing. upon which to sit enthroned ns some guardian
as they can obtain speakers; and I hereby advise
It must, then, he what I had not said. I bad angel of power protecting the destinies of an em work faithfully while life withthdm remains.
The Constitution of the Society roads ns follows: all speakers and lecturers, that Toledo is a good
pire
whose
1
ultimate
eternity
alone
can
shadow
chosen to let tbe errors.of the past rest, joying In
place to go to. Mra. Nellie L. Wlltsle has prom
PREAMBLE.
forth in ita true greatness. .
the hope .that the present savored of a more cor
The work of disintegration when once fairly be
Whereas, Life, liberty arid ihe pursuit ofhnppi- ised to give several lectures in Toledo next week,
rect future, and they; had construed silence here gun is very rapid arid difficult to check. We over ness are natural, inalienable rights, subject to no going from this city to do so; and I undertake to
make much’larger calculations upon the prestige human governments, but superior to all; nnd,
into an appro val of that past.
say, thnt when this extraordinary speaking me
Whereas, Whatever Is abstractly wrong can
-. Some three.mouths afterward I was present, of sound, regular, principles than upon experi
ments. Faithful stewards to public service and never bo practically right or. innocently encour dium presents herself there before the public, she
. .when one was the subject of conversation of duty is what the, hation needs, If she has them,
aged, nor persons perform fcdllectlvely whnt is will create a great sensation, and make Old The
.• whose present I knew nothing; but whose past not she is a very unserviceable Ship of State, and unlawful for Individuals, or serve self and coun ology tremble.
'
course indicated a, low, moral status/ Smarting must founder sooner or’ later. The least legisla try to the injury of mankindsand, .
"While at Toledo, I enjoyed tho kind and gener
tion
we,
can
do.with
Is
the
better
policy.
We
IP/tercas,
Pence
is
self-control
and
the
abnegaunder the pain of previous mlejniiglnf;, i was'
commence outlines tinkering upon a sound.ves
ous hospitality of Mr. Calvin Bronson nnd fam
■ positive this time in my expressions of; condem sel, and seem never tb be' satisfied till it leaks, tlon of carnal weapons, and the recognition of all
tiie principles bf love, justice',’charity nnd purity, ily. Mr. Bronson is ono of the wealthiest and
nation; hut afterward, a still small voice, a voice and that badly. No fault Is found with1 the ma make for pence. Comtnnnltlfes and States per
moat influential men of Toledo; and ho makes
whose whisperings I could not silence, kept rei terial, but there might possibly be dishonesty with manently unite by attraction and Consent, never
good nse bf his means nnd position in tho cause
the
practice.
Either
ft,fool
or
a
knave
is,danger

through
coercive
violence,
and
tho
sword
is
not
peating in mine inner ear, Was it, right? Had
ous to us now. The one will commit ns to blun an essential element of our social system, but, of Spiritualism. Bo Is always ready to net and
you none of the '!white liuen of»charity?, for ders; the other will th'nke crime out of them.
like dueling and slavery, a relic of barbarous to do for the cause, and rejoices that lie is a Spirit
those wrongs?: Could you not have spoken in
We are' n great people!—to vote, to fight, and times, and owes its prevalence to popular delu ualist, and has it so much In hls power to do good
make
speeches!
It
occurs
to
me,
there
is
some

pity for the lowness of moral condition that must
sion; and,
'
I !
Whereas, Wise ndvocates of truth, believing in for the cause. Mr. M. Knight and lady nre good
needs como up through suffering? And undet thing else now lacking , to make up our general
character. Walt upon me fbr ono inOment.' I re- God, believe also in man, overcome evil with and true Spiritualists, and aro continually work
. the pressure of such feelings, I asked' the above: ineinbbr It now; It Is tho discrimination to know
good, choose to die rather thnn kiil; and,
ing for the cause. Mr. Eels, too, the Treasurer of
. question.. What shall Ido? what course shall I When to quit doing either.: But we must; imagine
Whereas, War destroys life, invades liberty, the Society of Spiritualists at Toledo', wbrks earn
it
will
be
said,
If
we
aro
snapped
at,
we
must
snap
pursue? And friends, readers of the Banner,
subverts good mdtals and the spirit and teachings estly and diligently. The renewed organization
everywhere, I have come to the conclusion , that I' back again, and so on, ad inflnitunt., We are not of Jesus Christ, retards and defeats, rather, than
triaklug a‘proposition to settle the quarrel for insures progress and the comtnbb Welfare, and Is Of the Spiritualists of Toledo, owes much to the
can bear reproaches from without (better .than either branch of the Government theoretically.
ft standing reproach to hutaan nature, •!
efforts of Mr. Knight, Mr. Eels and Mr. Brood.
from within.■ । , ; ■ i; . ।
.
We only hope the time is near nt hand for a prac । Therefore, We, the undersigned, in order to
.
!• .TOBACCO AND.jWINB. ,
tical solution. But, in .all sincerity, wo cannot' avail ourselves of the advantages of associate ef Besides tlioso, there aro many other true hearted
■
In the Banner, of ^tay ,loth wo have a oommun- refrain from saying. If ever there was an import fort unIto in forming a Society to promote these and true minded mon and women of Toledo nnd
Jcatlon purporting,tp comp lypin Edgar ,C. Dayton, ant crisis In the history of ft nation, it is upon this' Uutns; and adopt for onr1 guidance thb following vicinity, sincerely and1 actively engaged in pro
r • -.
■■ ■.
!n)T
; ;
moting the cause of the angels; and I have not
CONSliTtEtiOir. ! '■' ' '
reported by, A, C|f ^..Cpr^er/j^tifylng thp use of. 'ilatioti tlbw.I'.
ip .Whlle) the war raged, anfipatures fields became
Art. I. Tills Association shiall be known ns the least hesitation in sayiiig that hereafter wo
,. .the above artjpjes, saylqg thaf conditions <loior- tbp lap of ,death and the sacrificial altar for pgs-’
' ।
may confidently expect a gtettt deal frohi tho
: mine the right anfl wrorigiof thq mqftor. I belipve, sion'a blobuy cOrpwd, and; the; tries pf outraged"1 the tfriiversh! Peace Society. ’’ ' z
ArT IL Its object shall be to remove the causes
•1 ,.W fcu^ arflsuuh qcqdittons ^eriral)]p(? SobaccoJ InnOCOhbo’revbrbbratedthrmrgliOut tMeblaokenodi and abolish the custom of . war. Disoopntenanc- SpWfaaHkte of thb beautiful lake City of Toledo.
and desolated homes of a Humanity that hadlbe-.
Yours fruly. A. Q. W. Oahtbk.
and liquors iriay, tliey’douhtleteB'do, have , tlielr como as fiends,,in,,horrid fratricidal sWfp-rfiyon Tng all .resorts to deadly force, between IndlviduCTncfnnWf,Maji28,i8M.' 1 ?
'
use; but what kind of use? The turkey buzzard then we preserved hope in all our reflectibns, wo als, States on natidns, never acqufescihg'lh pres-

EXPE1U1IENTAL_LEGISLATION.

t
T

felt that a lull must corqe; that hatred would ex
pend its destructive'forces, nnd we wonld then
have peace. It U here! Let us not add fresh ca
lamity to these past disasters.
Columbia’s institutions of liberty and tbe in
spired memory of her illustrious creators are
awaiting the decision to be made which shall
either perpetuate orir Union as it was, In glory
Imperishable, or denude it of its catholic energies,
which will thrill every American heart alike. The
most Indestructible features It bears to oqr recog
nition are its blended diversities of climate, soil
and production, typifying a universal law that
shall hold indissolubly together the fragments of
an old world seeking the new. Political incon
gruities judiciously tempered add growth to a na
tion, reliability to statesmanship, and fortunate
decisions to nil side issues. It Is in this manner
we hold in abeyance private vices and give prom
inence to public virtues. Our appreciation be
comes inverted, as It were, and tbo analysis is
complete. Our status of reasoning returns to
some recognized principle of right—not certain
restricted motives of expediency. Our judgment
at such a pplnt tells us to temporize rather than
radicalize. It is better in most instances to bend
rather than break. It is axiomatic in this: ren
der unto Cresar bis rights, and your own become
more permanent. Our condition imperatively de
mands:
First. Reconciliation.
Secondly. Suitable rights to capacity.
Thirdly. Respect and education to incapacity.
These are the sure maintenance of our former
Government, aud a safe guarantee of its uncom
pleted perpetuation in the future. Our present
dilemma is unsoundness to well-conceived princi
ples of equitable legislation. Dare we act irre
spective of these, ana further despise the com
mendation or censure of those for whom we nre
so prodigal in legislation?—National Republican.
——..
—

8

(tnmspnnVnm in
Spiritualism in Marietta, O.
Yon must not imagine because you hear so sel
dom from this region thnt we are slumbering, or
what la worse, altogether dead to tho truths nnd
realities of the dny. By no means. Wo nre wide
awake, and alive to tho grand facts, phenomena
and philosophy of tho glorious Gospel of Spiritu
alism. Although wo live in tlio very hot-bed of
sectarianism and religious bigotry, yet, thank
God, there nro some minds In this community who
are not afraid to think, and wlmt is hotter, not
afraid to speak their thoughts nnd sentiments
concerning those things involving their moral nnd
temporal salvation.
Seeing what rapid strides our Philosophy was
everywhere making, and not wishing to be-conBlderod drones in the grant active hive of pro
gressive workers, wo induced tlmt eloquent nnd
able exponent of truth, Mrs. 8. M. Thompson, of
Cleveland, 0., to come nnd deal nut tlm brand of
life to our creed-bound community. Rhe enrne,
nnd delivered her first lecture in the Court House,
on Friday, tho 4th inst.; nnd although tho notice
wns short, and wo hardly expected nny of our
prejudiced neighbors to lie present, the hull (to
our agreeable surprise) wns well filled with nn In
telligent, attentive nnd appreciative audience.
Tlio subject being selected by n committee of
three, chosen by the audience, Mrs. Thompson
nt onco gave utterance to tho most beautiful
thoughts ever heard in this “Salem of old,” keep
ing tho listeners spellbound, until nil seemed to
feel the force nnd sublimity of the Divine inspira
tion flowing in beautiful words from tho nngelworld threugh the organization of tlio spanker.
At the close of the lecture n subject was select
ed for a song, nrid ns tho waves of harmonious
melody rose nnd fell in sweet cndencns upon tho
oars of those present, it seemed indeed as if now
life hnd been infused alike to tbo free and tho
shnckled.
•
At tho private stances held at tho liouso of Bro,
Wilson, Mrs. Thompson’s powers of clairvoyance
nnd spiritual discernment were tested, to tho en
tire satisfaction of tbe most, skeptical.
Mrs. Thompson 1ms delivered four lectures in
tills town, nil of which were well attended.
Let me nssuro yon thnt the seed sown in this
community did not fail on n barren rock, for quite
n number who, bnt n short time since, scoflbd nnd
ridiculed our Philosophy, nre now earnestly in
vestigating, nud tho cry is still for light, more
llglit.
We expect to organize nn association for spirit
ual development, in a few days. Many thanks
are due to Bro. T. Vincent, for his untiring zeal in
promulgating our Philosophy Imre.
Tlio Banner conies to ns weekly, beaming with
the love-light of onr henven-born Philosophy. Oh,
may it Rhino on until every soul shall bo warmed
and invigorated by its genial rays.
Marietta, 0., Jlay 22,18fifi.
8. Herman.
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Birthday Celebration of n Spiritual fat.

Mr. D. P. Wilder, of Plymouth, Vt., cnlled Ids
friends together inst Saturday, 19th inst., to cele
brate the forty-ninth birthday anniversary, nnd
to consecrate Ids life anew to tlio service of
truth and humanity. Tho occasion was one of
considerable Interest, and will Im long remem
bered by those who participated in the festivities.
It was really n spiritual reunion. Mrs. S. A. Hor
ton nnd Denn Clark, were tho principal instfit
ments of contributions from tho angel world,
while several others made appropriate remarks.
Cobb’s Cornet Band from Bridgewater,nn adjoin
ing town, was present, nnd discoursed sweet
music from tlm brazen throats, while a quartette
choir from Rutland interspersed occasionally a
vocnl piece. The Bnnd received the compliments
of the assembly, were sumptuously entertained,
nud departed to their homes on Saturday evening,
feeling grateful to Brother Wilder aud bis numer
ous friends, for such remembrance of hls birth. The
reputation of Mrs. Horton ns a speaker is already
fully established nnd needs no mention hero; bnt
her son-in-law, Mr. Denn Clnrk, hns but recently
entered tho lecturing field, and entertaining, liko
ninny Green Mountain Boys, nn humble opinion
of his own merits, mny rightfully find another to
proclaim Ids worth. In addition to a sound,prac
tical education and ready command of language,
Mr. Clnrk is controlled by higher intelligences
readily, and gives utterance to their thoughts.
Ho is already a fluent and effective speaker, nnd
knowing hitn well for ninny years ns a young
man of integrity, sound judgment nnd persever
ance, I predict for him success. The meetingcontinned over tbo Sabbath, nnd was held at tho
Village Hall, nnd tunny attended who would not
attend nn ordinary meeting, nnd thus minds wero
reached thnt might otherwise reninin ignorant of
spiritual truth. Fraternally yours,
George Dutton, M. D.
Mew Jersey HtiUc Convention.

Onr State Convention organized Friday, May
24th, at 2 o'clock r. m. On motion of H.'Allen,
John Gage, of Vineland, wns chosen Chairman.
On motion of L. K. Coonley, Mrs. 0. F. Stevens
was chosen Secretary. Tho preliminaries wero
gone through witli by tiie appointment of tlm ne
cessary committees, upon whoso reports tlio“New
Jersey State Society of Spiritualists nnd Friends
of Progress " wns duly organized by tho election
of President, A. J. Davis, of Orange; 1st Vico
President, John Gngo, of Vineland; 2d do., Wm.
M. Drake, of Newark; Secretary, Mrs. Mary F.
Davis, Orange; Treasurer, Orin Packard, Cam
den.
Tiie minutes in full will be furnished for publi
cation by our very able Secretary, Mra. O. F. Ste
vens, of Vineland.
Tho association adopted a brief constitution, nnd
tho appointment of a committee to draft and havo
published n brief address to tlio people of New
Jersey. Snid committee were L. K. Coonley, Mrs.
Deborah Butler, C. B. Campbell, nil of Vinelaud.
Tlio Convention wns well attended.
On dit, tho first qunrt of strawberries raised in
Vineland wns taken from our own garden, May 2(1,
nnd bought by C. K. Landis, thn proprietor of
Vineland, nt ono dollnr. I havo tho pleasure of
naming them “ Coonley's Vineland Pioneer.”
Vineland, N. J., Jlay 28,18(10. L. K. Coonlev.

L. Hakes, Cicero, Onondaga Co., N. Y.—
I feol bound to speak of nn article published in
tbo Banner of April 14th, on “Organization," writ
ten by “Sentinel." To me It is the most sensible
piece that 1 havo ever seen published on the sub- .
Ject. It seems to bo tho rage nil over tho coun
try, amongst some Spiritualists, to advocate tho
subject or organization; nnd ft is strange to mo
that it is so, for tho reason tlmt there are so many
who claim to have escaped from the tliralldom of
bondage in tlio shape of organizations or sects.
No religious sect ever advanced witli one thou
sandth part tlm velocity that Spiritualism hns
slnco its start. Spiritualism 1ms grown in numeri
cal strength, in less than a quarter of a century,
moro than Christianity during tlm first three hun
dred years. Tho cause of the Christina religion
advanced with more rapidity before it began to lio
organized into parties, tlmn it ever lias since.
Organization, in religion, ever did nnd over will
hnvo a tendency to retard progression. I find
bnt two classes of people witldn tho circle of
my acquaintance who nro tlm advocates of or
ganization. Tlm first nro those who wish to rule
over tholr brother mnn; tho second nro those who
cannot advance unless there bo some one to load
them.
William Van Namee, writing from Waynes
ville, Ohio, Mny 31st. 1800, says: I leave this
place for Monroe, Mien,, next week, and my ad
dress through tlm mouth of June will bo Monroe,
Mich.
'
Allow me to thank tho kind friends of progress
hero, for tho hospitable manner in which they
have entertained tne, nnd tbo cheering words
thoy havospoken. Mr. J.DrewBweotnndblsklnd
mother will never bo forgotten. With them I
made my homo, nnd may tho spirits of departed
friends over hover around them, to bless and sanc
tify their lives, To Mr. and Mra. Brown, nnd Mr.
Jncobs and family, earnest, honest, and diligent
workers in tho cause, I also tender my thanksand
sympathy.
•
J. H. N., Harristown, Ind.—Bo patient when
sitting for manifestations. After weeks of patient
sitting in two circles, witbin eight tniles of hero,
good manifestations have been produced, of vari
ous kinds, .'Through the mediumship of a little
girl only elevon years old, who cntinot road or
write, bolls aro carried around In tlio air and rung
Without touch; accordeons, violins, etc., aro play
ed upon; and also writing ou tho slate in answer
to quest fops by tlioso present, without any con
tact with slate or pencil.
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The Abused Bed Men.
fectl ve, because most harmonious, tlie work of re.
during all elements to order from the' existing
It was a,meanness off the same piece, with a
Our friends in. Syracuse, N. Y„ and vicinity,
state of confusion must be inspired with the spir good many other: epecimens of that .quality, to have called a grand moss meeting, to assemble In
' Grntlrmrn Editors—M. de Lamartine, in hls late
itualistic ideas, giving the plan vitality, energy, and start the report that ludlans had surprised a fort the Oity Hall, at 10) o'clock A.M., on Bunday
work, “Ac hivi Lasateur," or, “Hietolre de 1‘IIua sure promise of success. On this condition will. recently in the far West, and put the entire garri June 24th, for tbe purpose of otganizing a county
snahiti par lee Grande llommee" gives to us, in a
B08T0H, SATURDAY, TUBE16,1866,
Labor rise to its proper plane, being thus Imbued son to the sword. The story is corrected after its association.
' '. . ,
,
most Interesting and graphic biography of Gutten
At Middle Granville, N. Y., the SpIritnaUsts
berg, the inventor or discoverer of the art of print OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, with intelligence and true self-respect, and be slanderous work has been once done; but the
come what it is capable of becoming^ without prqjudlpe.it creates cannot so readily be effaced as hold their sixth anniversary qn the 15th of June '
Room No. I, Ur Slum.
ing, the following facts of a character so like many
pretension or even profession, doing its work in it was created. We are glad to see that at least and continue in session the two following days. ’
'
WILLIAM WHITE & CO
afforded at tho present day, and to which Spiritu
one walk and another, omitting nothing, shirking one of the leading Journals of the West—the Chi
rvauilliu AMD riorUKTOMI.
alists, at least, will ba able to give a ready solu
r The Spiritualists of Rockford, II]., have called
no obligation, coming short at no point, and evok cago Times—takes up the cause of the Bed Men.
tion as to their source, that I cannot refrain from "LUtijElF COLBY, •
a three days’ meeting in that oity, to commenn*
•
• ' •
’ EDITOR.
ing beauty from - tasks which are now top often Its New York namesake styles them " the miser on Friday, June 29th.
,
. ..
™
translating and sending them to you, in the hope
RT* All letter* and communlcatlotn Intended tbr the Edito mere drudgery and abomination. When we can
able Indian tribes of the Plains.” Of this class of
that you may find them useful for publication, or rial Department of Udi paper, ihould be addrcaied to tho
An
organization
hns
been
effected
by
the
Spiritbring things up on this level, we shall begin to outlawed human beings, sixteen were not long
otherwise. While many readers of the Banner Editor,
•_________ ■
■
bid good-by to all prevolent forms of social evil since butchered by white men in cold blood, four uaUstaof Few Paw, Michigan, under the statute
(our so highly prized paper) may bo already ac
firiaiTCAUiM li based on the cardinal fact ofiplribcotnmunlaw of the State. The society was never more
quainted with these facts, to a goodly number |nn and Influx: It l« tho effbrt to discover all truth relating to —to, pauperism, intemperance, crime, vice, and teen of the victims being women and children I prosperous.
. •'
’s spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare the rest of the hateful brood. All men will com
This is a black disgrace to our national name, and
tliey will doubtless be of Interest. I therefore man
and destiny, and Its Application to a regenerate life. It recog
The Spiritualists of Sturgis, Mich., hold their
bine
in
one
general
endeavor
to
extract
wealth
nises
a
continuous
Divine
Inspiration
In
Man:
It
alms,
through
phould
not
pass
without
the
most
Indignant
re

send them.
Mrs. Josephine Sterling.
a careful, reverent study of riuftR, at a knowledge of the laws from Nature, distributing the result equitably, in
buke from every paper in whose columns it is un annual three days' meeting in that place, com
Paris, France, May 14,1866.
and principles which govern tho occult forces of the universe;
mencing on Friday, June 15th, in the Free Church.
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man tn God and the stead of fighting one with another for a share, and
happily chronicled.
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to
wasting
proceeds
which
might
help
to
enrich
all.
The Spiritualists of Aurora, Ill., have announced
We
are
by
no
means
disposed
to
enter
into
n
the
true
religion
as
at
ono
with
tho
highest
phllosopliy,
—
[ZonThe young and poor sacristnn of Haarlem was
comparison of the philanthropic feeling that is a three days' convention, to-assemble on the 15th
in lovo. Promenading ono fete dny of spring difn iSfyHritual Jfaijatint,
The National Convention.
manifested toward the blacks, and the red men of June, and continue Saturday and Sunday.'
time upon tbe banka of tho canals outsido of tho
.
Special Notice.
Spiritualist Societies should mnke It nn especial who have been driven from their hunting-grounds
A grove meeting by the Spiritualists of Fann
city, he seated himself under the willows, thero to
Tbe time hns fully arrived when tho Spiritual duty to elect delegates to tho next National Con toward the setting sun. The case Is bad enough er’s Station, Clinton Co., Ohio, is announced for
indulge in reveries of his beloved one. Full of
ists ofthe United States should exert themselves vention of Spiritualists, which meets in Provi as it stands, without bringing it into comparison the 4th of July.
.,
her image, he took pleasure in engraving, with
to extend tbe circulation of the Banner of Light dence, R, I., on Tuesday, Aug." 21. It is not ne with anything else. But we call upon the Gov
the aid of hls knife, tho first letter of her name,
For all the above meetings, ample arrange
and tlio first letter nf his own name, interwoven ns everywhere. We print a first-class Journal, em cessary thnt such Societies should be organized by ernment to institute immediate and searching in ments are being made for the comfort of all who
a rustic emblem of tho uuion of tbeir souls, and of ploying, nt considerable expense, some of the best the statute laws of any State, but they should be vestigation into these facts that so blacken the attend. Good speakers will be present, and a
the entwining of tlieir destinies; but instead of talent in tho country, which has established the so far organized as to have a Chairman, Secreta page on which they are written, and to deal out feast of spiritual food will be offered free to aU.
leaving these letters engraven upon the bark to character of our paper abroad as well as at home. ry nnd Treasurer, or a Committee of Management, Justice where it belongs. We cannot proceed in Much good will result from these gatherings. .
grow with the tree, as one may see of so many Articles from the Banner are frequently copied and hold regular public meetings, weekly or this course further, and hope to maintain a char
mysterious figures and letters upon tho borders of into English Journals, and translated verbatim for monthly, to be entitled to representation in the acter for the most ordinary sentiments of Justice.
Picnic from Philadelphia. ,
forests and streams, lio sculptured tlioso symbols tho French and German periodicals.
Convention. ■ Delegates chosen from such socie We know we have done an irreparable wrong to
Tho
Philadelphia
Children’s Progressive Lyce
Bear in mind, friends, Spiritualists, that our ties must hnve credentials signed by the Chair tho red men, but it is not necessary that we should
of his lovo upon little pieces of willow stripped
um, we learn from M. B. Dyott, Esq., i(a conductor,
P
ublic
F
ree
C
ircles
,
wherein
thousands
of
of thelrbark.nnd still sweating with the moisture
man and Secretary, or they will not bo received. persist in a temper and spirit that has so signally will have a grand Picnic Excursion to -Silwood
of tlieir spring sap. Ud then brought them, as a spirits find an avenue open for thorn to reach their Tho above wns tho rule adopted at the last Con disgraced us. We may at least do right by the Grove, on Friday, June 22d inst Every arrange
' souvenir of his dreams nnd as a token of his ten friends in earth-life, draw largely npon our ex vention, nnd, we suppose, as a matter of course, handful of these poor people who remain. At any ment is being made jfor the comfort and enjoy
chequer, which needs replenishing from time to will bo a precedent for the next one. It was not rate, such should be the aim of onr Government.'
derness, to tlio one beloved.
ment of all who Join in the festive occasion. The
One dny, having thus carved those letters in time by donations from large-hearted souls, who so understood previous to the assembling of the
young folks are sure to enjoy themselves, and no
green wood with apparently more of skill and not only therely aid the undeveloped spirits, but last Convention, hence mnny Societios that might
The Vienna Treaties.
one can mix in with such a cluster of hopeful and
pqrfeetiiess than usual, ho enveloped his little lay up treasures in heaven for themselves. Moro have been represented did not send delegates be
It is natural enough that Napoleon should havo happy flowers of Young America, without par
than
this:
our
free
circles
nro
teaching
the
people
chef d'<riirre in a sheet of parchment, ami brought
cause they were not organized under State law. declared his detestation of the.Vienna Treaties of
taking u flxll share of the blessings they shower
it to Ilanrlein. Unfolding it tho following dny to of earth that "the dead live I’’ and'can and do With this criterion to go by, no doubt hundreds 1815. He has reached his present elevation only around them. We would like to be one of the
mingle
with
their
loved
ones,
although
the
visual
regard again his letters, he was astonished to aeo
of Societies who had doubts on this subject last by opposing them and trampling them under
party. The grove is beautifully situated about
these reproduced en Metre upon tho parchment senses of the former do not perceive them.
year, will now send delegates for tho Providence foot In fact, he has been successful only so far
ten miles from the city, a half hour's ride, on the
With
theso
considerations
in
view,
we
earnest

through the relief of tho letters, whoso sap iu
Convention; at least we earnestly hope so. There as he has rendered them null. They were an ar
Media Bond. The Grove has all the conveniences
oinitting~fan>lf had thus stamped tlieir image ly call upon all liberal-minded people to aid in aro enough Societies of Spiritualists holding regu rangement between a few families of princes and
for healthful recreation and enjoyment. Promi
thereupon. This was to hint a revelation. Other extending tho circulation of the Banner OF lar meetings, to send over a thousand delegates kings for maintaining themselves, against the
nent among the amusements of the occasion, will
L
ight
.
.
letters in wood were carved, the snp replaced by
this year; and they ought to do so. If such progressive and revolutionary movement set on
be the crowning of the “May" and “Fairy"
assemblages nre to take place, year after year, foot by the first Napoleon. The whole object was
a black liquor, and thus was obtained tiro first
Organizing Humanity.
Queens. There will be music, and also dancing,
block of printing.
under the high-sounding title of" National Con to keep the rulers up and the people down. It
recitations, games, and other interesting exercises
The ceaseless restlessness of man best attests the. vention," they ought to receive more notice
।
Without tills prelnde tho following dream of
had come to such a pass that unless something of which will contribute to the happiness of all.
fact that nil is not right in tlie social plan, so far as
from local organizations. Now England especial the sort was done, there would soon be nd bul
. Giittenberg, narrated by himself, would bo less unTickets for the excursion, at 75 cents for adults'
that
plan
springs
from
and
is
continually
related
^ defstood. We translate his words almost literal
ly has been very remiss in this respect. She had
to Nature. Here is the earth, and hero is tlie great not moro than a fractional part of what she was wark standing between legitimacy, so called, and and 40 cants for children, can be procured of offi
popular rights. At best, it was but a temporary cers and members of the Lyceum. The cars will
human family. Each woe evidently created for
.....................................................................
entitled to at the Chicago Convention, and did arrangement, whiph the Great Napoleon readily
“ I hoard two voices,” said ho, “two voices of
tlie other. But by reason of man’s ignorance, the
start from Thirty-First and Market streets, at
not do much bettor, in point of numbers, nt the perceived and prophesied; he used to say that
unknown nnd of different tone, which addressed
selfish instinct lias never yet given reason and
Philadelphia Convention. Maine was not repre witbin fifty years Europe would become all auto 7 o'clock in the morning, and returning, will leave
alternatively my sonl. Tho one snid to nro, ‘Re
Justice room for play. The practice has so far
the Grove at 6 o’clock. We hope oiir friends and
sented nt all. New Hampshire had Just enough cratic or all republican.
joice, John; thou art immortal I Henceforth
been to grab and hustle for all we can get, witli to be counted in.
all others who take an interest in Children’s Ly
_
through tliy instrumentality will all light bo dif
The half century limit from the date of that ut
the idea of keeping all wo can. Such a habit is
The West nre far moro wide awake In this mnt- terance is Just expiring. The great issue is about ceums, will encourage both officers and children
fused throughout tho world! The peoples who
tliat of the beast of prey, a proof of wildness, and
tor, and attend to it with a commendable degree to be tried, whether absolutism is to rule on the by their presence. It will be good for all who
live thousands of leagues remote from thee,
not of civilization. One given to reflection, mid
participate in such happy scenes.
.
of promptness.
strangers to the thoughts of our country, will both
continent of Europe, or republicanism shall gain
to a comprehensive look at tilings, would tliink
We hope Spiritualists from all parts of the coun a foothold and march steadily forward to tbe post
read and understand thoughts this day mute,
we were but little advanced from tlio beasts In
New York Lyceum Picnic. scattered and multiplied, ns tlroy shall be, through
try will take suitable measures to be represented of dominion. Napoleon has repeatedly shown
tills respect, so eager aro wo for all that can bo .
We understand that the Now York Children’s
nt the next session, so that it will be indeed what his hatred of the'treaties of 1815, which cutup
thyself, through tliy work! Rejoice, John; thou
grappled and called our own.
its nnme indicates, n national nflhir.
nrt linmortal! for thou art the interpreter that
Europe into diminutive States and consigned Progressive Lyceum are to have a picnic excur
Now we insist that the true spirit of progress
sion to Fort Lee, on the Hudson, on Friday, June
nations hnvo awaited to converse with ench other.
Send good men nnd women who have the true
aud newness of life involves nn advance far be interests of Spiritualism at heart, and if they keep France to a degrading position among the other 15th, together with the Spiritualists of the city,
Thou art immortal; for tliy discovery is going to
powers. He has devoted his life, in exile, and on
yond any point we hove ever yet attained in tills
give perpetual life to geniuses, who, without thee,
politics ont of the Convention, they will be very the throne, to the restoration of France to more and their friends who wish to enjoy a pleasant
would be but dead-born, nnd who, through grati respect We hold that the human family is not likely to have ns harmonious a time as any simi than its former dignity and influence, and to the occasion. The party will take the steamer Thom
designed to bo a confused and greedy rabble, liv lar body of people can possibly enjoy, nnd their
tude, will all proclaim in turn the immortality of
as E. Hulse, at the Pier foot of Christopher street,
ing only to prey on the other; for such a state ,deliberations will have weight nnd character, and end of consummating his-'designs, he has set on
the one who immortalizes them.’
foot the complication which now distracts all the at 10 o’clock A. m. Should the weather be stormy,
would come entirely short of tho great purposes '
command the attention of all classes and sects. governments together. The position has changed the excursion will be postponed to the following
Tho voice liecnmo silent, nml left mo in a deliri
of its original creation. Hero is a bountiful earth, i
um of glory. I heard tbo other voice; it snid,
The public mind will thereby be drawn to tbe im very much in fifty years.
Tuesday. Tickets, 60 cents for adults and 25
holding
out
sufficient
promises
for
us
all;
and
portant revelations which Spiritualism discloses
•Yes. John, thou nrt immortal; but nt wlint price?
cents for children. Uniting in such excursions
here
is
a
race
of
intelligent,
growing,
and
aspiring
for the benefit of mankind. If this cannot be
Is the thought of thy fellow-crentures sufficiently
with the children, tends to develop a broader love
■
Thanks.
pure nnd holy to merit delivery to tiro eyes nnd beings, who desire first of nil to supply their ne done, better stay at home and work in local or
in the soul for humanity.
,
cessities from thnt bounty, that tliero may be an ganizations.
We
are
in
the
receipt
of
letters
from
the
friends
______
ears of mankind? Aro there not mnuy, nnd per
opjiortunlty
afterwards
to
grow
both
intellectual

of
the
B
anner
of
L
ight
in
different
sections
of
haps 'the greater number of them, which would
Charlestown Picnic.
.
Particular Request.
the country, full of congratulations upon the ex
merit n thousand times more nnnlliilntion nnd ly mid spiritually. Now it does seem as if some
The
picnic
by the Spiritualists of Charlestown
thing was very wrong indeed on our own part, If,
We are always desirous of obtaining tests or cellence of our paper, and asseverating that we
suppression, than repetition nnd multiplication
with theso abundant resources at hand, and a confirmation of the truthfulness of the spirit mes should have at least fifty thousand subscribers. who hold free meetings in Mechanics’ Hall, in
before the world? Mau is more often perverse
willingness to labor for their development, a large sages given at our free circles through Mrs. J. H. This is even so. If we could obtain this number connection with the Children’s Lyceum, will.be
tlinn wise and good. Ho will profane the gift that
projiortiou of us should after all fall far short of Conant, nnd published in the Banner; and we we should be able to send many lecturers out in held in Stanley’s Grove, Beverly, on Thursday,
thou ninkcst liirn; lie will abuse the now under
standing that thou Greatest for 1dm! Moro than tho supply to which wo are entitled by the very earnestly request any person who rends a message to the field to preach our sublime, scientific reli June 21st, instead of Tuesday, as first contem
one age, instead of blessing, will only curse tliee. conditions of our birth, and a still larger part from oue with whom they were acquainted, nnd gion free. We hope and pray that we may be plated.
Mun will be born whoso intellects will be power should bo condemned to pass their whole lives iu know anything regarding its general truthfulness, enabled to announce such an event ere long.
The Little Bouquet.
:
ful and seducing, but whoso hearts will bo vain
We feel aggrieved in consequence of the sad
glorious and corrupt; without theo tliey would a rough and exhausting struggle for a bare sub to inform us by letter or otherwise. Frequently
We
have
a
supply
on
hand
of
the
first
number
remain in obscurity; confined to a narrow circle, sistence.
spirits como to our circles and say they passed to condition of- many of our lecturers pecuniarily;
tliey wonld bring uiisl'ortuno only to their neigh
Yet so doth existing social arrangements, or no the spirit-world from London, Paris orsomo other and the more so, that they should wrangle among of the Little Bouquet, a Children’s paper, pub
bors; and in their day, tlirougli theo, will they arrangements, mnke things befall, that there is place across the Atlantic, on that same day or a themselves, os some of them do, in regard to lished in Chicago by-tbe R. P. Association, which
bring error, misfortune, and crime to nil nien nnil llttlo or no harmony in the relations of mnn to
will be sold at the publisher’s prices. Orders so
little time previous, not sufficient, however, for us. mooted points. Those who discuss principles
to all ages!
licited.
man,
or
of
man
to
Nature;
and
all
idea
of
order,
should
never
descend
to
personalities.
When

to hear from such a distance In any other way
Behold, thousands become corrupt from the
such
as
is
founded
on
reason,
is
pretty
much
aban

ever
our
spirit-friends
desire
organization,
organi

corruption of a single soul! Witness yonng men
possible. We always announce in the following
Picnic.
,
perverted by books, the pages of which distill poi doned; or if it be cherished in a few minds, it is number of the Banner, the fact that such a mes zation will come; whenever they see that our
The Spiritualists of Westmoreland, N. H., and
sons from the mind! Young girls become Im only as n dream of Utopia, a visionary scheme,
sage is received, with the date of its reception, speakers should be permanently settled, settled vicinity, will hold a Picnic in a grove near the
modest and unfeeling toward tlio poor through
books whence poisons from the heart will bo such as Socialists have long been derided for and this announcement is made public before they will be, and not before. We therefore earn residence of Mr. S. D. Clark, on the banks of the
without being answered. We hold to the doc word could be obtained from such places. The estly call upon all those who teach the Harmonipoured!
Connecticut, on Wednesday, June 20th, 1866.
Witness mothers weepincover tlieir sons; fath trine, however, that there never was such nn ele Gill messages are not published for some time al Philosophy to become more harmonized, or their
Friends are cordially invited to attend.
'
ers blushing for their daughters! John, is not the ment as chance in the creation and furnishing of
teaching
will
amount
to
no
more
than
the
preach

afterward, (is they accumulate on our hands faster
immortality which costa so many tears nnd pangs
of heart, far too dear? Dost thou wish glory nt this world, but tlmt all was originally planned in than we can find room to print them; and as we ing of the salaried clergy of the present day. A
The Syracuse Daily Standard of May 24th,
this price? Art thou not intimidated, John, by infinite wisdom, and will ultimately result in the observe the rule, "first come first served,” they living faith and a living inspiration, such as we notices very favorably Mrs. A. A. Currier, the
the responsibility that this glory will bring to substantial and permanent good of the race. do not appear in print until some six or eight possess, ought to so completely fraternize us, so
spiritual lecturer, and her discourses recently de
thee?
Therefore, in such n view, nothing was made in weeks after their reception. Friends abroad, as completely solidify our ranks, as to defy tho de
Believe me, John, live aa though thou hadst
livered there. Tbe editor says, “ Her oratory is of
nothing discovered. Regard thy invention as a vain; and we most efficiently aid in advancing well ns in our own country, will do us a great mons of mischief, of whatever ilk.
a different class from that of Anna Dickinson—
Let us have Peace in our ranks, and Power
;
bewitching but unfortunate dream, tho execution tho divine urpose, when we work for imrmoniz- favor
by complying with our request.
more scholastic, finished nnd graceful, but lacks
of which could lie useful and holy only wero man ing and reducing to order the several elements of
will
be
given
us
from
above.
The public are anxiously looking for such tests
that cutting sarcasm which Miss D. indulges in.
good; but man is wicked, nnd to lend arms to tho humanity. It is a fact that the world does owe <
of spirit communion, and we shall always be
wicked, is it not to participate in their crimes?’
She has a flexible voice, good compass and pleas
Picnic nt Abington Grove.
1 awoke in tlie horror or doubt. I resisted for a every man n living, as the saying is; and when happy to print them, as we have done heretofore.
ant tone, naturally feminine, but at times approx
inonieiit, but considered that gifts from God, al he is ready to earn it by honest industry but can It often happens that those messages which con
Wo are happy to announce that Dr. H. F. Gard
though they might sometimes bo perilous, wero not, it is all the evidence needed that something tain the most convincing tests, are received by ner hns made arrangements for a renewal of those imating to the dignity of the masculine on the
forum, and she uses it to good advantage. With
never bad, and that to give our instrument more is vory wrong which requires to be set right as
unbelievers, skeptics, who do'not card to have Grand Picnic Gatherings—which have taken place smooth, pointed and well-chosen language, nat
to reason and to noble human liberty, wns but to
speedily
ns
possible.
such
facts
made
public,
lest
it
should
“
aid
the
for several years past under his management—the ural and easy gestures, graceful and firm attitude,
open a vaster field to intelligence and virtue—both
divine.
'
We say that Humanity is tlio master of tho spread of heresy,” unwisely closing their eyes first this season to take place oh Tuesday, June
1 pursued tiro execution of my discovery.”
earth. It wns created to be such, and cannot bo and reason to tbe mighty truth of spirit commu 26th, at Island Grove, Abington, full particulars entering with fervor into her subject, as the' well
formed sentences are uttered, she cannot but be
long cheated of Its birthright and inheritance. nion so important for humanity to 'know. Hence of which will be given iu our next issue. It is
regarded as an interesting and pleasing speaker;
Letter from Chelsea.
The Ignorance of Man cannot nlwnys prevail to the reason we receive so few verifications to tho sufficient to say that under the Doctor’s experi
we think as much so as any lajiy we have heard.”
Pardon us for again trespassing upon your col keep dodn what was intended to be uppermost. spirit messages we publish.
enced generalship everything will be arranged as The portrait is very correct, coming as it'does
umns, with a abort letter from old " Winnisiin- Tiie very protests whicli are continually made
it
should
be.
The
Grove
is
the
best
anywhere,
in
, met," for our unabating interest in spiritual mat
from one of the secular newspapers—which are
Our Western Editor and Agent.
this vicinity, as former visitors can testify. not apt to be very liberal when speaking of Spirit
ters demands of us to be (rue to ourselves, nnd against the existing disorder and confusion, are
work and act as tlie spirit dirocteth. Spiritualism evidence of a revolt which is rising against tho
Wo find tho following paragraph in a lato num Thousands will anxiously wait for the 26th to ualists. Public sentiment Is changing for the
in Chelsea has grown to be, in tho process of un selfishness which prevails, nnd must eventuate in ber ofthe R, P. Journal:
come round.
.
bettor everywhere, and the press Is beginning to
folding growth, one of the permanent institutions a better underatending of what it most concerns
" Our worthy Brother J. M. Peebles is in Battle
of the city; being now regarded by the multitude
see that it must keep pace with it.
us
all
to
know.
Man
was
born
to
be,
as
some
Creek,
Mich.,
liis
home,
nnd
will
make
his
bead

A Maiden in the Spirit-Land.”
ns a “ thing ’’ worthy of investigation. Seotarlquarters
there
till
September.
”
nns who have for years bid their light under a have styled him, the overseer of tlie earth and
The photographs bearing the above title, which ■
Wo are under obligations to Dr. H.: T.
Bro. Jones, you aro in error in regard to the
bushel, and stifled all the nobler aspirations and everything upon it. It would indeed be a dead
have
been advertised in our columns, are copies Child, of Philadelphia, for the official report of
qualities of tiro human mind, are beginning to let and burled world, were not tlio Intelligence and movements of our associate. Who your inform
their light shine, nnd tliink and oct as tliat pure rea spiritual power of man applied to its development ant is that thus presumes to know our agent’s from the original painting, valued at 85000. It the proceedings of the State Convention of Spirit
son dictate! li. Blessed are the “ signs ofthe times;’’
was sketched by a medium while in a, trance, and ualists of Pennsylvania, held In the city of Phila
and wise nre they who cross the river in the and interpretation. Not‘only docs humanity re movements more fully than we do ourselves, we purports to be the spirit picture of the wife of'the
Ark of Henson, to join tho Innumerable host who quire to develop the blind forces of Nature, but are at a loss to divine. J. M. Peebles Is still in lato Frederick N. Ehrenfels. The original picture delphia, on the 22d and 28d of May. It was writ
ten out for the Banner or Light by Miss Car
have gone before to tlio world of uses and action. to organize them for use likewise. That is its Cincinnati, and will remain tliero until tlio last of
is now the property of his niece, Sophia Ehrenfels oline A. Grimes, who also has our thanks; *1 ‘ '
During the month of Mny, Library Hall was filled
Juno.
He
will
lecture
tho
two
first
Sundays
of
to repletion, every Sabbath, with hungering and great office; and in duly performing It, it does the
of Chicago, Ill. Judging from the' photograph ' Thus the good work goes bravely on all around
July in Detroit, remain a brief period at home,,
thirsting souls, to catch from oil' tiro altar of in- required work ot developing itself. ,
copy, the original must be very beautlftil. The
spiratiou the droppings of eternal life, as exIndustry, therefore, should bo, and in time must and will speak on Sundays during August in R. F. Journal say s,"Asa gem of art it is indeed us.1’ The Jarring elements'In the political world
do not in the1 least Impede' the onward march
poUuded and made clear through the niediutn- be, organized on a plan which we may call truly Sturgis, Mich. Ho will, also, as his time: shall
exquisite, evidencing a skill seldom acquired by of Spiritualism. When its great truths are ftilly
**Bip of Mrs. Mary M. Wood, of Worcester (for
permit,
visit
other
Western'localities,
attend
Macomber). “ Our Temple scientific. Ther? must be neither scrambling nor
the masters of tho present day,”
1
established among the peoples of eartli-^-as they
is built of lively Stones,” “ Joyousness and Bnn- guess-work about IL Each must have his appropri grove' meetings, etc., be at the National Conven-.
surely ■ will1 be1 in the coming 'time—(War will
8The Coming of the Lord,” andImmor ate place, and each must have his own. No selfish tion of Spiritualists to be held at Providence, R.
। .
Our New York Office. .
. cease, and blesBed Peace will reign supreme.'
tality, were some of tbe subjects which wero, ness ought to be permitted to wrong any one put L, In August, and then return to Cincinnati.
■
'■/' ■ '
'
''
ii । ' >
; i ■■ ■
treated u;x>n; and it could truly be said that,those of what really belongs to him, for by sucli moans
The Spiritualists ' and others of Naw York and
It is very desirable that the friends of the cause,.
; JW®
an hungered, she gave them bread of
We call attention with pleasure to the in
vicinity In
of. cjibldq,.books, spiritual And ■li
llfq; at)d those that were thirsty, sho gave them the whole system suffers from derangement, and wherever Bro. Peebles maiy go, aid him in in-’
the waters of life. Mrs. Wood has, for tbo past wrong falls with ita hurtful effects,whore it,might creasing tbocirculatlonof the Banner of Light. philosophical, will do well ip call or. send tb cfir auguration of a‘ Healing Institute In Quincy, un
No w York office, 544 Broadway. We sell as cheap der the management OfMrt. A. J. Kennlson. The
two .years, on account of IU health, not been in be ayortod. We say of a farmer that, it is hls
the neld as n lecturer; and this, in connection
Lectures by a Blind Man.
iisthe ohtapestfdr btalt " ' ’
( house is AeWly famished, with an eye to cOmfort,
duty,
if
lie
,
w
ould
thrive,
to
boo
that
hls
several
. with the change of her name from Macomber to'
Mb. Baldwin, ouragont/wll! receive adver and.beltig ln a desirable locality, invalids can
fields
arc
properly
prepared,
tilled,,
and
reaped,
William
H.
Hoisington,npw'totallyblind,la
de
W<x>d, liM.po doubt been the reason her former
friends have not recognized her as agaiu in the and that each Is set apart to do that service oply livering a course of lectures in , the Wist, on An tisements for the Banner of Light, Mediums have the benefit of sea Mr and bathing. The ser
vices of Fred. L. H. Willis, M. D., of this1 rity,
> . ■
.
field. Sbpjs unqualifiedly ajlrit cIomlecturer,clear- for yyliich it is best qualified., So with tjio human cient Egypt, to the general, satisfaction of hls and others will-please faote thisj
tug up everything as she goes along, and carrying . race that finds itself dependent, on t|!$ products of
havo been engaged? The fact ihat Mf. W. h»s re
audiences.
The
endloss
variety
Of
toplcs
of
great
conviction to the hearts of nil. May, angels pro- '
ceived i'ttyoMt sclentlflb faCdioai dotation, ana
i'16 •toty
■ tect her hero below—ih making her useful, and the eaytb; it. must be governed by the genuine interost interwoveb
bfcltig
a’olMryofiitttt «• yroll
The
First
Society
of
Spiritualists
In
Milwaukee,'
weicbtno hfir to' new .duties, iu the bright home princlplo of humanity, directing ,ff. where, .lie, |n- land, are so attractive, tlia|, Iqoturers cannot /ail
thefr meeting for zentp‘ poweri),Is chough to Warrant tts In reoctaipendlng
' above, when tailed to go, ’ .. '
terosts and best welfare Jle. The task to be per to command the close Btten^o$pf-tbqlr,heareri. 'Wis.', haylhg
IntalWs topatronize the insUtutlon'|iiitar considMiss Lizzio Doten'speaks through June, and formed U ope of ordfr and organjp^on.,, . ,
It is so with Mr. Hoisington, and we: bopajour! .mot.vacatloruiiV(tyi>t. idth.'Brq.Hull, Who ;hw ttdUjJn;. llr. Bbundy And wife,*
«“a
we ox poet a u^oMt,of reason and a now. of soul."
been
their
regular
speaker,
will
be
at
.leisure,'
till'
,
And
tnts,after,all,Utjio
great
prq|)lemqf
.the
friends everywhere will give him a! chance to'
May your Btaaerjongfioat, and be. as it now is,
^slrto^ata
’
physlc^iaji,';b*
that
time
to
visit
other
places
for
Sunday
leotnrei,'
an emblem of ptaco And, gM will to all man age. There are (noropalnds spgaged in active beheard, whenever mcetlb^i are held. Hls ad-'
kind.
“‘7"- , XL CidJtixiX.
‘
thought about it than is known. Tp.be most ef- drats is Farmington, ie(fe«qtLWunty,l'Wls. " „ and also tpattihd^^b'meejllri^' . ;1
Leiter Gram rari»-Giittenbcrg’« Vis
. '< ’ '
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New Fut>lle«tl°M.

The Pint Picnic.

TnsH BILLIHOB—HlB BOOK. With COmlo illttBJOt«tl?n^’w York: Carleton, For sale In
Boston by Crosby & Ainsworth.
The popular f‘ Josh ” 1b out between covers. He
1b both ft wit and ft philosopher. He has said as
many really dote things ns any other live man
who has let himself out so freely. We have a
special liking for “Josh,” and of course like hls
book. Others will like him through hls book.
He is » genuine American product; and although
more or less exaggerated In places, Is on tbe whole
keen as a brier, true ns steel, clear as a boll, and
ns full of musio as'ft hive of swarming bees. Buy
and read this very shrewd and sensible, but al
ways laughing volume.___

Tbe first picnic of the season—a very pleasant
occasion—came off at Medford, in Green Moun
tain Grove, on Thursday, the 31st ult. The "Chil
dren's Lyceum," of Charlestown, for whoso espe
cial benefit it was provided, engaged in several
very pleasing exercises, such as slngihg, recita
tions, gymnastics, marching to musio, &o., which
wero much enjoyed by all present. The whole
was under the management of A. H. Richardson,
the Superintendent, assisted by Mr. Warren, as
Musical Director.
.
After the exercises by the Juveniles, the follow
ing poem, by R. Thayer, was read by the author:

■rwvminstbE. A Novel. By the author of" The
Silent Woman,"&o.,&c. New York: Carleton.
’
For sale in Boston by Orosby & Ainsworth.
This i» lhe vepAnt of a highly taking English
novel, which, with ita companions, has had a large
run across the water, and is destined without
doubt to the enjoyment of a wide popularity on
this side of the Atlantic. Bey minstre is the first
one of the four yet reproduced; tbe rest will
' speedily follow. There is a quiet power manifest
in this most pleasing story of domestic life and
• character, such as will delight and refresh even
veteran readers of fiction. Tbe temper and tone
of the story is excellent, and besides attracting
. cultivated tastes and refined sensibilities will do
much good by the pleasant impressions it leaves
on the heart of the appreciative reader.
The Game Birds of the Coast and Lakes
of the Northern States of America. By
‘Robert B. Roosevelt, author of “ The Game Fish
of North America," “ S uperlor Fishing," &c., &c.
New York: Carleton. For sale in Boston by
Crosby & Ainsworth.
,
The previous books of Mr. Roosevelt, who is a
sportsman of means and elegant leisure, have
been a credit to hls taste and accuracy as a writer
and his wide experience as a man addicted to the
gun and the angle. His “ Superior Fishing ” fig
ured largely, In the way of evidence, in one of the
New York courts during a famous divorce trial.
He is an accomplished sportsman and genial man.
Hls descriptions are exceedingly vivid and clean
cut, and place his conceptions and observations
■with delightful distinctness before the mind. The
present handsome volume will prove a welcome
accession to sporting literature and the delightful
accumulations of natural history.

I

i

BAWER

Cheap Dinners.—Eating-houses are becom
ing played out since hotel keepers in this city
have established the ticket system. Five dollars
will purchase twelve dinner tickets, for which any
one may enjoy the luxuries of the season, ad libi
tum, at tbe National House, Haymarket Square.

Our cotemporary of the World's Crisis does n't
seem to improve mnch by the teachings of his
“ master," “the meek and lowly Nazarene," other
wise he would be less condemnatory of his followmen than he is. Probably he has demon on the
brain!
___ ___________

May our Father tn heaven look down from above,
And All every heart to o'erflowlng with love t
And that nothing wrong may bo spoken to^lay,
May He teach aU who epeak J uat what they should say.
May each one be grateful that Winter has fled,?*
And wo are not numbered with thoso who are dead;
That the birds HU the air with their sweet melody,
And flowers are again blooming on npland and lea.

,

May tho children hero gathered be hnppy to-day—
Bo protected from harm In their sports and their play;
And all with new teal enter Into the strife
With wrongs wo may meet In tho journey of life.

And when wo no more In these temples shall meet,
In tho Temple above may wo each other greet;
Whero rest from our tolls and trials shall bo given,
With angels and glorified spirits In heaven.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS

Ticknor & Fields have in press a new volume
from the pen of Gail Hamilton, bearing tho title
of “Summer Rest." She is one of tbe most suc
cessful of authors, and her now work will be
eagerly sought for by the literary public.
“Agitation," writes Dr. J. K. Bailey, of Quincy,
III., “ is the only means by which to reach the
sediment of corroding error which has settled in
nnd upon the vast reservoir of religious teaching;
and those who have been baptized in tbo living
waters which flow from the crystal fount of spir
itual truth, must not flag In their efforts, lest the
cleansing and purifying process cease, and the
stagnant pool remain Intact.”

B. Williams, one of our subscribers,
writing from Wirt Court House, West Virginia,
says that O. L. Sutllff, of Bevenna, Ohio, is a good
public speaker, and, being a cripple, he calls upon
spiritual societies to employ him to lecture for
them.
•
_______________

All proper questions sent to this office to
be answered by the invisibles, at our free circles,
are duly attended to, and will be published In
the message department on our sixth page iu reg
ular course.
______________

5SF- We have upon our table a piece of music,
in manuscript, entitled “ Rain on the Roof,” com
posed by James G. Clark. As we do not know
Brave Old Salt; or, Life on the Quarter Deck. who sent it to us we are at a loss what disposition
A Story of the Great Rebellion. By Oliver
to make of it. ______________
Optic. Boston: Lee & Shepard.

This completes the set of six volumes which
Oliver Optic has written for the boys about the
Rebellion now brought to a close. It is a stirring
story, which will challenge the curiosity of every
bright lad who carries a satchel or a luncheon-box.
This set, so say the enterprising publishers, has
been sold during the past year to the extent of a
hundred thousand volumes. A tribute to tho
merit of a series which will sell for years yet to
come at almost as rapid a rate.

The Empire of the Mother over the Char
acter and Destiny of the Race, by Henry
0. Wright, has passed into a second edition in the
hands of Bela Marsh, its publisher—a fact which
goes to show that this great subject, of such direct
importance to society, is engrossing a larger share
of the public attention than ever before.
'

The American News Company have issued the
fourth, and last, part of the “ Gospel of Peace ac
cording to St. Benjamin," which may be found on
the counter of A. Williams & Co., Boston. There
are some very keen thrusts in it, as may be imag
ined. It appears to fully sustain the reputation of
the three preceding parts.
'
The Atlantic for June offers papers from its
able and facile corps of contributors, such as no
other magazine in tbe country can really com
mand. We may speak of some of them in detail
at another time. The story of “ Dr. Johns ’’ is
concluded. Mrs. Stowe is brilliant.
Our Young Folks for June brings its fresh
beauty, and we hope it gives as much pleasure to
our young readers as it does to us. One of the
best features to this magazine is its happy illus
trations. The illustration to Mrs. Stowe’s story
in the May number was a study of fun, and every
number shows an artist’s skill,
Scribner, of New York, has certainly set a happy
plan on foot in tbe establishment of the religious
and domestic magazine—Hours at Home. It
grows rapidly in strength and popular favor.
Mitchell opens this (June) number with a pleas
ant sketch of an old country farm. There is a
sketch of the English Universities, of Gen. Grant,
of Judge John Jay, and additional matter of real
interest and value. For sale by A. Williams & Co.

Harper’s Monthly for June is full of fresh
ness and attractions. An excellent number, and
of good variety. For sale by A. Williams & Co.
Peterson’s Ladies’ National Magazine
offers appropriate plates and reading for tbe open
ing of the new summer. A. Williams & Co. have it.
The Galaxy,the new fortnightly illustrated
magazine, has reached its fourth number. It has
been enlarged since the first issue, and is now one
of the handsomest periodicals printed. The con
tents are varied and interesting. A. Williams &
Co. have it for sale.
DOOKfl RECEIVED.

From Lee& Shepard: The Mute Singer, by Mrs.
Mowatt; Katp.Hantone; Pulpit Pungencies.

The Wamsutta Mills, New Bedford, Mass., turn
ed out five hundred thousand yards of cloth last
month,
______________
Dr. Pusey, the celebrated English divine, whose
name has become so familiar, is expected soon to
visit this country.

The school fund of Massachusetts amounts to
nearly 82,000,000. Ninety per cent, of the children
are enrolled as scholars iu the public schools.
Clairvoyant Counsel.—Dr. J. K. Bailey—
the healer, psychometrist, and business clairvoy
ant—may bo consulted, personally or by letter.
Address, Qttiuoy, III. Terms, 82, and three letter
stamps. He is reliable.
.

GOOD NEWS TOTHE AFFLICTED!
Dttiunm systems mmiHD
BY TUB VBK OY

HEW, PLBABAET AHD DELIGHTFUL EEMEDIEB.

Those who suffer from nervous irritations, itch
ing uneasiness, and tho discomfort thnt follows
from an enfeebled and disordered state nf the
system, should take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
and cleanse the blood. Purge out the lurking
distemper that undermines the health, and tbo
constitutional vigor will return.

LOW CHARGES!

NO MERCURY!

James V. Mansfield, Test medium, answers
।sealed letters, at 102 Went 15th street, New York.
'
Terms,
$5 and four thrco-cont stamps.

ABD

RAPID CURES !

DR. E, ANDREWS, OP Ali'ANY, N. Y.
D'knowkdM Of tho’RuhHn11^0!'' “PtM'nce nnd thorough
uw,k."f Vifr^an.r '1'te.ui;:
‘f-- TheteVr1
orcnrloAy, aml’umlJr mriiCJ ax*’""al"Iru“"l£ wrt’j

Special Notices.
Thia Paper la mailed to Suhaerlbera and told by
Periodical Dealere every Monday Mornlny, alx
daya In advance of date.

J. BURNS,

PROGRESSIVE UBRARL1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
'
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
MRS. SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGA
TIVE POWDERS, for .aloal the BANNER OF LIGHT
OFFICE, Boiton, Mnta.
( June 16.

TO SCALDS AND BURNS

SPBAINS

C'ommunlcallon. cheerfully and nnmptly an.wered, »Jd *n,N ALL C*’“- A"Ur«U,VI»It. e’ ANDREWS,
1

AllHUl) । IS. 1.

KXTJKA. APKCIAL NOTICE.
To Invalids*
I SOLICIT THK VERY WORHT CARES-tho.o who hnvo
been given up by the Doctors CMiccInUy. I
curine hun
dreds of such canes every yenr. DO NOT FAIL to write ont
the particulars <»f your cases ns you read these lines, i toll
you there Is Haim In Gllcnd. You who nro given itu can be
cured hi seventeen out of twenty cases. The only tiumo »k
quiRKD In to find a physician thnt knows how to do It. lam
often permitted totnnkociires thnt men cnl! wonderful. Write
me immediately; It cost* you nothing to du Hint. ThouFands
have been saved from denth nnd the grave through my treat
ment, nnd other thousands will yet be saved. Forit (s writ
tex on tiihHcuuixof Etzknal Ttux that the Hick and tho
Diseased who aro ci iunr.E, shnll not alioayt periih through
Ignorance, ns for long ages In the past they hare done.
grihrcotan lactters thus: Mil. E. ANDREW*,
Office No.
Blecker street* Albany*
Y..
(enclose two stamps.) and I will send a prompt reply and true
Diagnosis of your Disease, with my Terms of Cure, which or«
easily within the reach of every one—tho poor and tho unfortunatc more especially.
r
June 16.

AND

BRUISES,

sure"to~cure
GENERAL DEBILITY;
IT REPRODUCES LOST ENERGIES!
AND

CHEAPEST, BEST
AT»I»riY DAVIS’S PAIN
June 9.—2w

SIOKT

AGBEE-

ABLE MEDICINE IN TIIE

KILLER!

WOBI.n

IH THE

LITCHFIELD’S

DIPTIIERIA VANQUISHER.
(Uied with titchjMd** trtemal .Ipjdieafion.)

The Grent Knatcrn Itemcdy, Used fbr Thou*

WAURAXTRD TO CUBE

•tinda of

DIPTHERIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES.
Lltchflcld’a Ilxtemnl Appllcutton,
Warranted to euro RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC LAME
NESS, and all LAMENESS, where there ft no/raeture.
Price of each of tha above
31,00 per Bottle.
G. A. LITCHFIELD A CO., I’niprleton, Winchendon, Mass.
Gbo. C. Goodwin A Co., M. S, Bt'itK A Co., Boston;
John F. Hkxut A Co., Waterbuiy, VL, General Agents.
Soldhy Medicine Dealeri generally.
Sin—June 2.

Ycnr«

by

the Jewi»

Greek**

Kiryptlnna* Chnldenna nnd Aaayrlnna.

FKICIZ.....

FOR large boxer.

ACRED AND PROFANE HISTORY allko inform un. »ay»
Rev. John WtFley, Unit thvao were the moat Beautiful,
Happy, Healthy. Cheerful, ami Long-Lived Race* of people
that over exlated.
We here present a few of the Dlsoa<eil that wo warrant It to
cure, and if pemevcrcil In otlier remedies aeldom being re
quired. For Falling Eyesight and Dimness nf Vision. It Is a
Positive Cure In all cases. Alto, for Sore, Diseased and In
flamed Eyes, Feeble nnd Teething inffinti, &c.

S

HEALING INSTITUTE IN QUINCY.

M

-

A

BESTER, Witness. Uaf 11,1B6G.June9.

Ceremony may keep alive etiquette, but it is
sure to kill lovo.
.

A bachelor in Maine has Invented another self
The London Morning Star of Nov. Utb, 1885, fastening button.
contains tho following paragraph, which It heads;
A lady wished for a seat in a crowded hall. A
“A Spirited Piece:"
...
handsome gentleman brought her a chair. “ You
„
“Paris, Nov. 9.
There was a Cabinet Council to-day at St. are a Jewel,” said she. “ Oh no, I am a jeweler;
Cloud, under the presidency of his Majesty, who I have Just set tbo Jewel.”
, .
returned last night from the Princess Bacclocchl’s.
Next Sunday the Court is expected to move to
A man was once asked when dying; if he had
Compeigne, General Seple left town this morn lived nn upright and creditable life. " Well, no
ing to superintend the final preparations for their, —not exactly," said he, " but then I must say
Majesties’ reception. The first< series' of guests
' '
’
will be received: on. the 14fb, and the theatrical I’Ve had a good time."
representations for tbe entertainment of the Court
Why to a prudent man like a pin? Because
are to be commenced tor “ La Famille Benacton,’!
Tho author, Victorien Bardou, is a writer who an.. his bead prevents him from going top far.
Bounces to the public, that nota line of lits com
ody is the genuine production of his own brain, ' A man’s boots get tight by imbibing water, but
'
'
but, on tbe contrary, the inspiration of the spirits the wearer never does,
of defunct dr&matuJ Celebrities with whom he is
in constant communication, and who benevolent . 'Tilly,” Bald a mother to her daughter who had
ly dictate to him as he writes. “La Famillo seeij ljut|ifl've, Bummers, “wliat should you do
Benacton’’ must certainly be a tpirituel piece; without yppr mother?" I should put on, every
whatever else it. jnay be I. am not prepared to, day just such a dress as I wanted,, was the
say. I only wish, for tbe beneflt of the Star, that
,, , ■
, \
I was on as intimate terms With the spirits' of prompt reply.
Addison, Steele, hnd the rest of . the staff of the
Nevet
1
ask
fc
favor
of
atnan
until
he
has
dined,
Spectator.”
'
,
r
bhless yon 'wfeh to'te refused. '
r‘
’ '
To Spiritualist *pd Tosupcranco, So . Xjlttie gjrjl BalA:/* Mother, IB Tom a goodt cat?”
" i .
, cletles* . ’' h
, *! YeS/' answers, the pother. Well, ip 'll go to
Ur. P. Ii. H. Willis will answer calls to lecture heaven, won’t he?" [I ppppose so; but if you'ie,
before the above named societies wherever desired. not a better jgfrl, yonqi.nqver, go, there.?7
f»
Address care of thia office, i
,, (
f
said thd little gtrli “ I’ll hold on to Tom’s tail,"

11

Dullness Matter..
B3T”L. L. Farnsworth's Address — Ran
dolph,
Mass.
*
London Spiritual Magazine.—We have a
few
copies of thia monthly for March, April and
'
May, for solo at this ofllce. Price thirty centa.

A boy at Orleans lately coughed up the leg of a ty MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP WITH P. T.'
porcelain doll. It had been in hls lungs for seven BABBITT’S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY IT IS A SURE CURE FOR FEVER A,NDAGUE.
Spiritualists visiting New York for a few
years, and all that timo he was thought to be ill SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common
Rnrc Cure for nil sorts of Fevers and Rheumatism.
Potash, and superior to nny other saponlflcr or ky In market.
days, can be accommodated with board on reas
Ktirc Cure for Itch and Inflammations.
of consumption.^______________
Put up In cans of one pound, two pounds, three pounds, six
Rare Cure for linpoverMiinent of tbe Blood.
onable terms, at the residence of Dr. D. B. Marks,
Hure Cure for all Torpid nnd Liver Complaints.
pounds,
and
twelve
pounds,
with
full
directions
In
English
Several huge cotton mills nre being built In tho
dentist, No. 131 West 33d street, near Seventh
Sure (’tire for all Nervous and Bllotis Airi ctlous.
and German, for making Hard nnd Soft Soap. Ono pound will
Kure Cure far Acute DUcnse of tlie Henri.
Avenne. It is quite convenient to the Ebbitt villages on the Blackstone River below Woon make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No lime la required. Con
Sure Cure for nil Discuses of the llrnhi.
'
Nure Cure for Mumps nnd Putrid Sore Thront.
sumers will find this the cheapest Potash In market.
Hall meetings, and Children’s Lyceum, to the lat socket.
Hure Cure for Dimness of Vision and Lou 6l sight.
II. T. BABBITT,
ter of which the Doctor has just been elected Con
Sure Cure for Quinsy, Croup nnd Hlvea.
Orthodoxy Is on the decline in Western Massa 64,65, M, 67,68,69,70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York.
Hure Cure for all Diseases of 1 hront.
ductor.
______________
chusetts, according to the statement of tbe Rev.
Hure (-ure for Colds, Coughs and Asthma.
Oct. 14.-Iv
Hure Cure for Incipient (’<msiunptlon and Catarrh.
H.
O.
Trumbull
before
the
Evangelical
Society
in
The Paris correspondent of the Newark Adver
Hure Cure for Whooping Cough nnd Dlptherln.
Hure
(’uro for Infhunmallon of tho Lungs nnd Influenza.
tiser says that the war cloud In Europe throws this city recently. He said that in many places “ it
Hure (hire tor nil Diseases of the .Stomach.
Sure Cure for Dcnftwss nml all Dltcnses of tho Ear.
doubt upon tbe opening of tbe Great National was at a sad discount, owing to jealousies and bick Our terms are* fbr ench line in Agnte type*
Sure Cure lor Pleurisy. Kldneya ami Spleen.
Exhibition in that city next year. If the war ac erings," and he might safely have added, a dis twenty cents for the first, and fifteen cents per
Sure (hire Cor Gout nml hxcewdve Fnlm-ss.
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment
Sure Cure fur all Long Ntnndlng Diseases.
taste
for
old
theology.
tually commences, It will speedily and deplorably
Sure Cure for nil Pnlus nnd Rplnnl Affections.
Invariably In advance.
Rnrc Cure for Genera! Debility and Wasting away.
dissipate all ideas of a pacific assembling of tbe
Charles Kingsley advises a young author to tetter Poitage required on booki lent by mail to the following
Sure Cure tor all Dlsvntes of the Womb ami Uterus.
nations of the world.
Sure (hire for Whiten nml Fulling nf tbo Womb.
marry a literary lady, and betake himself to the Territoriei: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.
Sure Cure fur Scurvy nm! Scorbutic Affections.
Sure (hire for Dropsy of Belly. Chest, nnd Scrotum.
M. Jules Simon states in bis recent work on humble and chivalrous service of reviewing Ills
Hure Cure for Insanity nml Mentnl Derangement.
__ ____________
Labor, “ there are beggars In Paris who have re wife's books.
Sure Cure for Melancholy, Sexunl Debllltv and Apoplexy.
Sure Cure for Ums of Memorv. nnd Fnintlng.
ceived alms from generation to generation, or be
HOl
’
NC
NTWLY
FUnNIHIIKD.
Why drebooks the best friends? Because when
Ruro (’ure for Palsy, fit. Vitus’ Dunce, nnd Cholera.
Sure Cure fnr Canker, Indigestion and Cholic.
yond tbe first French revolution—hereditary beg they bore you, you can always shut them up with
RS. A. J. KKNNISON has removed from 15 Hudson
Sure Cure tor Dysentery and Rutunwr Complaints.
street,
to
Qvincv.
M
arr., where *>hc will treat ma%neiU
gars—trained to beg and live no other way.” They out offence.
______________
cally for tho equalization of the brain nnd nervous system, Sure Cure fur Vomiting of Blood ami Bloixly Urine.
Hure Cure for (’essiitloii uf Menses nnd linputency.
thus essentially aiding in eradicating disease and improving
must be pretty aged beggars by this time.
Hure Cure fur Jaundice, Diabetes nnd Rlcketa.
We can do without Europe.—Everything tho mental ana physical condition.
Sure Cure for Wonns. Ht«, Poisnns nml Crarnns.
Mrs. K. taken pleasure in announcing tliat sho 1ms secured
New Music.—" Many to Love,” song and chorus; Americans need America* skill otin supply. Nay, the services of rnr.n. L. H. WHXIR. M. ]).. Professor of Ma
Sure Breath Purifier and Teeth Cleanser.
teria
Mcdlca
In
the
New
York
College
of
Physicians
and
Sur

It is a Remedy that ought to be in even’ house, on account
poetry by R. Thayer; music by Leonard Marshall; more: the fact that Phalon’s “Night-Blooming geons for Women. Dr. W.. as is well known, pmscsseB re
of Its Harmlcffineti nml Potency; nnd, nhove n||. REUAl-SE
may be had at this office.
,
Cereus" is the admitted superior of all the Euro markable healing powers, nnd In addition the advantage of a OF ITH EXCEEDING CHEAPNESS. It is the CHEAPEST
thorough scientific medical education.
REMEDY In the World! We iln imt here tel! von of the
Db. ROUNor and Wife, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physi
JIEALMH OF MYSTERY, WONDER, mid SUBLIME EN
In female schools the demand is for principals, pean perfiimes, shows conclusively that in the re cians,
will
also
bo
In
attendance,
and
faithfully
render
their
CHANTMENT
—even amounting almost to tbe Gift of pronho
fined luxuries, as well as the comforts of life, we services to thoso wishing tho benefit of their powers.
not men.
;...
■ "
.
cy-thnt Is siinerlmlnced by using ’JlHfl MAGNIFICENT
A limited number desiring treatment, or a pleasant homo for
are ahead of the Old World. Sold everywhere.
ORIENTAL PREPARATION, so long crlcbrntMl in Hong,
tho summer, In a desirable locality, with the benefit of sen air
Poetry, nnd ANCIENT STORY. But wc shnplvoiler It io
Moses Hull’s New Monthly Clarion for June,
nnd bathing, can be accomodated with board and good rooms.
’LU-MAN DISEASES, and to ALLEVIATE HUMAN
Apply immediately to J. W. CARLTON, 261 Washington
MISERY. For THIH WE WARRANT IT. No Ulergvnuin,
comes to us filled with much spicy matter. Hold
A Mass Meeting.
street, or nt this Office, or nt the premises, of Mrs. A. J. Ken
Actor, Singer, Lawyer, or, In fact, nny ono, should be without
your horses, Moses.
ison, Washington street, Quincy, three minutes’ walk frutn
it. it is within reach of tho poorest among us. A 61,25 Box
At a meeting of the Spiritualists of Syracuse NOld
Colony Depot or the Ildrse-Uars.
Juno 16.
Is worth $20,00 to nny one that uses it.
It Is estimated that there are one hundred and and vicinity, held in tho City Hall, on the 3d inst.,
PRICE. 61,25 A BOX; SIX BOXES. 65,00; TWELVE
BOXES, $R,00. Agents nro making thonsnnds of dollars.
DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
fifty thousand young men between the ages of the following persons were chosen a committee
Direct nil Letters thus: DR. E. ANDREWS, Albaxv, N. Y.
—A. Sure Cure for tbezo tBstrcMlng compbilntRls
fifteen and thirty years in New York, without to call a Mass Meeting, to be held the last Sunday FITS—
now mndo known In aTrcathcon Foreign nnd Native
relatives in tbe city, living in boarding houses in this month, (June 24th,) nt half-past ten in the FITS—Herbal preparation*, nublltM by DB. O. PHELPS
—
The presenpthm was discovered by hltn In
and hotels. A recent tour of the boardiug houses forenoon, tn the City Hall, for the purpose of or FITS—BROWN.
such a provldcntlnl mnnner that be ennnot consclcii*
Rend the Evidence! Rend the Evidence!
tlously rtfuio to make It known, as It has cured every*
showed that in some of them, young men sleep in ganizing a County Association of Spiritualists, FITS—
—body who Ims used It, never having failed Iu a single
Of only a few of tho WONDKHFULL CUBES rcccntlv
attics, four and six in a room. Had they ie- for the dissemination of the Hnrmonial Philoso
—case. It it cqunlly Bure In CMOS of Fits ns of DyspL’pinailc hy the IIASIIEESIE CANDY. Wo liavo JmndrKlfl of
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Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Kellogg would return their OF the following named persons can be obtained at thia
sincere thanks to tlio generous friends of Monroe
office, lor 23 Cbxtb licit:
Centre, who greeted them with a donation visit JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
nt the residence of Mr. E. Davis. - The spirits ont
EMMA HARDINGE,
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F. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
in the body raised for our benefit one hundred
HUDSON TUTTLE,
and fifty dollars, for which wo return our warm
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
est thanks.
Mr. O. P. Kellogg.
LUTHER COLBY,
Mrs; Zillah Kellogg.
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
East Trumbull, Ohio, May 25.
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The London Spiritual Magazine for May,
is for sale at this office. It is a choice number. It
contains an Essay upon tbe Ghost-Belief of Shakspears; Thoughts suggested by the History of the
Maid of Kent; Foreseeing Spirit-Drawing; Whnt
is Religion?—considered more especially In reference to the question, Is Spiritualism a Now Rellgion? A Stance with Mr. Homo, the American
medium, etc., etc. We have also a few copies of
this monthly for March and April, Price 30 centa
per copy.
____

How pleasant to meet In tho Spring of the year,
And to feel that the angels are hovering near; .
To mingle with children—and mingle with yonth—
To plant In their mlnde eeode of virtue and truth I

While In our eqMetloni all may not agree,
May we blend In our ipirite In sweet harmony |
And nothing be done that shall minister pain,
Or make any wish ne'er to como here again.
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E. M., New ILtvzir, Ct.—Wo advertlie leetvrer, only grataItomly. Healing mediums should pay for their advertisements
the aamo ai other people. Wc are under too heavy pecuniary
expenses dally,to advertise without pay,“Just.to obligee
friend." We have had too many such "friends" I Bend us
35,00—man-fsshlon—business-like—and we will advertise ior
you. Everyman who advertises In these columns derives
more pecuniary benefit from so doing than bp advortlilng In
any other weekly paper, as the Bakmkx or Ltonr circulates
In eyory civilised community on the globe.
J, H., Br. Lovis, Mb.—Wo have tho “moral courage" to
speak the troth at any time, and we have yet to know that
kfr. Church, the medium, Is the "humbug" yonr Gorman
sheet chronicles him with so much baste. , People are apt to
condemn much oftener than they aro to approvoof tbelrnelghbors' conduct—this will apply to Spiritualists as well as othWe, and more especially to those who worship the' "almighty
dollar" above everytlrlng else. ' :
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Chap. V.—“Experiences.”
Chap. VL—“The Necessity of filn and Its Uses.”
.
Chap. VII.—“A Lecture.
This book should find Its way to every fnntlly. The views of
the book arc new and startling, but Its position Is fundament
al, and will doubtless bo maintained when assailed, as It must
be, by those who yot live hi the sphere of selfishness And
bigotry.
Its llbcndlty reaches the very* shores of Infinity. It Is bom
of flpIrltuAllsrn, and reaches for tho manhood of Christ. It Is
the most fcnrlcDN presentation of the folly of the present moral
and religious systems of tho lend of any book yet written. It
is free from flsult-findhig; bitt its truthful descriptions of self*
conceived goodness everywhere.|n morals nnd religion, nro
withering. Through sacrifice and sin It shows tho open gate
of heaven fbr every’ human being.
Fur sale at the Banner uf Light Office. 158 Washington
street, Boston, and at the Branch Office, 5l< Broadway. New
York. Rooms.
AprilH.

KT" Bent by mall to any address on receipt of the above
pi%%,»cc. 16.

rilHIRD EDITION—JUST ISSUED.

THE SOUI OF THINGS;
on,

PSYCHOMETRIC RE8EAI1CI1E8 AND

DI8COVEIUE8.

XT WILLTAX AXn ILTZATIZTR X. X. DXRTON.

' Tills truly valuable and exccedfunly Intmitlnn work liaa
taken a place among the itandanl llfcraturo of the day. and
la Out gaining In popular favor. Two large editions have al
ready been sold, and tho third la having a ateady sale. Every
Splrituallat and all lecken alter hidden trutha aliould read It,
e8'“t*ricc.*lA0t poitago OT centa. For aale at thia ofllce.
IMWUhlngton street, lloaton, and at our Branch ofllce. M4
Broadway, How York. Boom 6.
.
Juno J.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
'
FIFTH EDITION—JUST ISSUED.
MANUAL, with directions for tho Omanizatiok *x»
MaxAosMlXT or 8u.dat Schools, adapted to tho Bodies
and Minds of the youngi: Br Axduw J season Davis.
Priesrosrcony, B0 cents, and 8 .cents postage. If sent by
mall; ftpB copies, 38.40 | fbr 100 Mies, 361,00 | gill, nor copy,
•LW, Addrei, flELA MARSH, No! 14 Bromdeld street,;
Ppston.,
'
tf-Dec.2.

A

THE EMPHATIC DIAGLOTT;
ONTAINING tlie Original Greek Text of the New Testa
ment, with nn Interllncnry Word-for-Word English Trann*
htlon.
Bf.xjamim Wiuom. Ono vnb, ttmo., pp.
Price. 64.00; extra fine binding. 65,00. FOWLER A WELLS
389 Broadway, New York.
That the work has real merits, none will question. That It
will bo approved by all, wo cannot hope, for “there are many
men of m
minds." Jf it than Induce a correct reading o
the New Testament, It mutt do good.
4w—May 2(1.
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A GOOD PHOTOGRAPHED,
WITH A SMALL CAPITAL, cnn obtain an Intercit In a
well cetabllahcd Oallcrv In one <if the Interior,Terrltorice. Inquheat'the BANNER OFFICIL J“n°»-

PHOTOGRAPHS

OMBED In INDIA INK or WATER COLOBH,
In * satisfactory manner.at a moderate price, byMIKS
C. 8. WINO. 40 Ri-shtn 8t., Cbarlr.liiwn, Maw. Nf Mar. 10.
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FURTHER COMMUNICATIONSFBOM
THE WORLD OF HFlKlTMa „
,
ON tubketa highly important to tho human family, by
Joihtfa, Solomon, and other*, given through a lady.
Price, bound In cloth, T5 centi, poitage 16 centa: paper. H
centit poitago 10 cents. For ialo at thli office.
tfMaylS
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LIGHT

g]15sagt ^tpartrocnt
Each Message in this Department of the BanLight we claim was spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

neb of

Mn, 4.

n. Coannt,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them tlie characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But. those who
leave the earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, nro answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.
We nsk the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits iu these columns that does not
comport with hfa or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no morq.
The Circle Boom*

■’Our Free Circles are held nt No.158 Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thujwiiay Afteiinoons.
The circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence nt precisely three
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mbs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until ntter
six o’clock r. st. She gives no private sittings.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUR NEXT,
Monday, JTurM W.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*;
Ilcnrr Atlnni*, to friend*; Mn. Murdock; Adelaide ItAmsdvll,
her relative*; M»iry Kelly, !•» Mlchuvl Mooney.
Toftdan, Morrh w.—Invocation; OtieMlons nnd Answer*;
Augusta G. Itobbln*, to h« r father; Imvld Gnrlh ld, to hit bhter Sarah; Virginia Andrews, to h^r tnotln-r. In Baltimore,
Nd.
___________________

Invocation.

i
.

Infinite Spirit, thou who art with us, thou who
hath been with us in nil tho past, thou who hath
guided us through tlio valley nnd shadow of Death,
wo would worship thee in spirit nnd in trutli,
We would come into the holy sanctuary of divine
life, nnd there talk with time. Our Father nnd
our Mother, our holy Life, tlio soul ever turns to
tliee under all circumstances mid in all places,
whether it dwells beyond time or in the dark
valley mid shadows of earth-life. Wherever it is,
it turns instinctively to tiint mysterious Power
tliat over guides it in love nnd protects it in wis
dom. Oh thou who would strengthen nil our
weaknesses and overcome the imperfections of
our prayers, we nsk to seo clearer into thy most
holy Inw. Wo nsk that we may guide thy chil
dren in mortal into pleasant places, whero skies
nro bright nnd waters are clear nnd there nro no
nights of sorrow. Believing tbou wilt ever in
struct us in ways of truth, and never lend us into
temptation, believing that thou art altogether
perfect mid holy, altogether good, we praise theo
to-day, and wo will ever praise tliee. Amen.
March 13.

Questions and Answers.
Contbollino Spiiiit.—If you have questions,
Mr. Chairman, wo will consider them.
(Jl'ES,—By a correspondent from the Grampian
Hills, l’a.: Why is it thnt mortals, to bo develop
ed ns mediums for .spirit-intercourse, must sit in
a circle nt the appointed time for that purpose?
Ans.—Tlds is not nlways necessary to the de
velopment of those latent medium powers a per
son may be possessed of, though it is sometimes.
Tho object of meeting together in groups, called
circles, is simply thnt you may concentrate your
spiritual forces in a spiritual direction. It is not
that yon mny bo materially changed; it is not
that something mny bo wrought out of nothing;
is simply to direct those forces in n proper
hnnnel. Sometimes this can lie done better with
n individual alone than in nny other wny.
Q.—Why nre we not developed as well nnd as
rapidly in bed as sitting in a circle for tliat purI’oso?_.
...................................................
A.—The process of mediumistic development is
always going on wherever there is any of that
force that is used by the inhabitants of tlio invisi
ble world tocommuuicato witli you. It is always
iu use, sleeping or waking.
Q,—Wliat is the duty of the loynl and libernl
people of this country in tliese exciting times?
A.—Extend tho same justice to tlie entire hu
man family thnt you claim for yourself. If you
do this, you will do all that nny law, high or low,
can by any possibility requint of you.
Q.—Belief, faith, conjecture, supposition—aro
they not synonymous?
A.—They nre.
Q.—Aud nre they not the basis of Christian
Theology and tho foundation of the Christian
Church, and a passport for the vilest wretch into
any Church in Christendom?
A.—Yes, when philosophically considered.
Q.—And nro not even our lowest courts wiser
than tho Church, by not admitting witnesses to
testify to whnt they believe?
A.—Theology nnd wisdom havo never been
innrried. There is no harmony, no unity, between
them. Tlie theologian renders blind obedience to
tho dictates of those who style themselves teach
ers of tlio Gospel.
Q.—Would it not bo better for Governments to
pass laws to forbid tlio teaching of theology, be
lief, faith, and, instead, study first principles nnd
teach tliem to tlio rising generations?
A.—By no menns. Theology, as it is, fa well
adapted to tho growtii of some external natures.
Therefore it is well for those natures. Somo
would starve upon it, wliilo others would thrive.
We believe in the freedom of speech nnd freedom
of act, when iLfa under tlie rule of moral law. We
do not bellovo that human governments hnvo any
right to dictate to tho soul which way it shall turn
to find Heaven.
March 13.

Joseph Gooch.
( .
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I’m Joseph Gooch, of tho 10th Maine.. Tliero
lias been no definite report ns to my death. I
thought I’d como and report myself, being as
there was ft free pass granted. I believe the first
report was I wns killed in action. Thnt wns n
mistake. I was wounded in tho sliouhlor and
hand, and taken prisoner, aud got carted from ono
prison pen to nnotlier, until I had, I suppose, a
fever, nnd, afterwards, sort of a consumption from
want of victuals. I never seo tho inside of Lib
by, bnt I’ve seen tho inside of a worse place, four
of them. I died at Salisbury; died, I say—yes,
that ’a what you call it.
•
I The folks needn’t wish nny hard things on
those rebs tiint wero so inhuman to us, for wo 'll
Mttle our own account with them. A good many
of US nre where wo can. To bo sure, they nint
all in tho spirit-world, but what nro we can seo
to. It'a the better way, yes. I'm not alwnys as
weak ns I am on coming here, I assure you.
I’m finely situated, and I don’t know as I’m
indebted to any particular religious faith for it. I
always tried to do nbout right. I was n’t perfect,
but I did about as well as I could under tho cir
cumstances. ;.If a fellow was disposed to bo rather
. hard on me without a cause, I was pretty sure to
chastise him, if I could. I do n’t know as thero *s
.anything wrong about that, either. There’sone
chap that J should 'tike, abont as much as any
' thing else, to talk with. They used to call him
1 Bam,and I believe hfa surname was Boule. I'
onco told hlni that all the soul ho bad was in hfa

name. He said something like this to me—that
he had more tlinn the whole Yankee Army had,
tako tliem altogether. Told him I didn't see it;
nnd I further told him If there wns any truth in
folks' returning nfrer they were dead—I’d heard
about it, you know—I'd remember him; I'd have
something to say if I could. I do n’t want to
torture him or anybody else, but I want to tell
him that when he comes to the spirit-world there
are half-a-dozen of us boys thero that were under
his iqiecinl keeping, thnt bo once in awhile took
tlio jmwer into his own hands and chastised—
these half dozen nro waiting for Idin, waiting for
him, waiting for 1dm. We propose to escort him
round wlien ho gets there. Maybe that he’ll go
it rough shod, though perhaps ha won’t have to,
but he'11 mnrch, that’s sure. He’ll understand
wliat I niean. He’ll have to mnrch—not at any
dead mnrch, either; he'll tread lively; that'stlie
way to do tilings. People can't appreciate suffer
ing until they liave gone through it. Now the
only wny to regenerate such souls ns Ids, and all
others like them, is to shove them through the
press-mill of suffering. So he's got to go through
it; no dodging that. He's laying back now on
wliat lie took from the boys. But the boys will
lay back by-and-bye as escort for 1dm. There 'll
ho no trouble about our meeting him or about us
knowing him. We shall be pretty sure to do it,
and whhtever disguise he tuny assume will be
seen through. So lie might as well come under
his own colors.
I nm comfortably off, quite happy, very well
satisfied. I don’t know but what you'll think
I'm very revengeful. Taintso. Sometimes,you
know, there are queer ways taken by the Power
thnt guides us all, to bring souls to justice; and
it's very probable I may be an agentiu his hands;
can’t sny tliat I'm not.
Now I want tho folks to know thnt I died re
conciled, nnd wns very glad to get free. [Friends
in Maine?] Yes. [Who have you there?] I havo
a sister nnd a half brother, an aunt, and quite a
number of cousins. [What town are you from?]
Augusta.
March 13.

Daniel Hall
I 'ni Daniel Hnll, or used to be, from Wisconsin.
I'm not any of your pious folks. I’m no parson,
no deacon, or any church member; but I suppose
you ’ll give me the right to talk in my way, just
as others have the right.
I do n’t know bnt wliat I ’in satisfied with this
way of living; I suppose I am, stranger; but I tell
you wliat, it was mighty hard getting reconciled
to it. I wanted to hold on here until I could tako
a trip to Richmond myself. I always kind of
hankered after it, but I died before I got there.
Now, stranger, I want to sny just tliis much.
Wliat little I left I want my girl to have, fade-'
pendent of anybody; any institutions, I mean.
It's contemplated sending her to some place
whero they 'll pay for it, so she 'll get instructed
in the right wny, they say. But I object to it, on
tho ground that it's all nonsense. I know the
girl don’t want to go, and I do n’t want her to go.
All I 'vo got to say here is, thnt if they carry out
their plans, I 'II bring my lover to work nnd I 'll
upset them. They may carry their plans ont so
far as to get her in tliero; but I’ll upset them.
I '11 turn the whole thing upside down. I’m in a
condition to do it now.
Stranger, I’m dead, in one sense, nnd I’m alive
in another. I objected to your kind of doctrine;
when ,1 was here I objected to it, nnd we 're pret
ty npt to object to whnt we don’t understand,
and what we 're inclined to think is untrue. Wo
aro little nfrnid of it, you know, pretty npt to be.
But if I said anything against it, I’ll try to wash
out tho stain now.
I 'in back here, and I’m satisfied thnt the road
is clear, tiint wo can como. But I’m satisfied of
another thing, too, thnt is, wo don't nlways get
tlio right side of tlio thing. Tiint is, sometimes
your folks tell you n thing, and you get the wrong
meaning, do n’t understand well.
I ’in in a condition to talk to my folks. I can
tell ’em, I can write. I'm in a condition to man
ifest as well as anybody else. If they ’ll give mo
good smart moans, I *11 tell them ns straight ns
anybody enn of some things they’re in doubt
nbout I don’t want to spread the thing all out
hero. I want to talk with them alone.
And ns to the rum business-I’m going to al
lude to that, because it was said that I would n’t
have done ns I did if I’d been sober—I was sober,
nnd hnd been for some time. There was no
trouble nbout thnt. I do n’t clnim to have always
been sober, for I did drink, aud sometimes too
much; but I wns n’t drunk when I went and did
what they say I never would have done if I’d
not been drunk. They need n’t go to annoying
themselves with the idea that I was drunk. I
wns n’t, I was sober, and if I was here I’d do the
same tiling again.
Stranger, publish my letter, ns you do others,
nnd if there’s anything to pay, I’ll do the best to
settle the bill fa some way; I can’t tell how. [Be
kind to some other spirit, and lift them out of
darkness.] You’d get yourselves out first. [Is n’t
that the way to do it?J I suppose so; yes, they
tell us so, and I suppose it is.
I. want the folks to remember that I object to
their plans. [You do n’t care to tell who your
folks are?] No; they know who I am, that’s
enough. [I'm satisfied.] Well, I am not witli
some things that’s going on. But it will be all
right sometime, I suppose. Tlie way to make
it right, stranger, is to work yourself. March 13.

Maria L. Bosworth.
Maria L. Bosworth, that’s my name. I wns
nine years old. It’s a year since I went to live
with my Aunt Maria. She died of consumption
two yenrs ago, and it’s a year since I went of—of
a sore throat '
I’ve come back to my mother, and I want her
to get somebody that Aunt Maria and I can use,
so we can talk. Oh, I want her to know that my
father is sick, that’s the reason; it’s the reason
sho do n’t get any letters. Ho's sick. He is in
Colorado, he is, nnd he’s sick; so she don’t henr.
But ho isn’t agoing to die, he’s ngolug to get
well.
Aunt Maria was his twin sister, and she goes to
liim often, and she knows about it. When ho
comes home I wnnt to talk to him, too; but my
mother first, so I can learn mother how to talk
well. I enn go to my mother very quick when I
nm freo from hero; but I can’t go so quick if I
had n medium with me. So I want her to get
one in Chicago, so I can go, so I can talk, and
Aunt Maria, .too. That ’s what I’ve come here
for, ever so far. Won’t you say so? Aud won’t
yon say I like, and I’m learning fast; and there’s
better schools In the spirit-world than there, ever
was on the earth; where you learn taore, and you
learn faster, too. So I like; and all I want fa to
know I can come back when I want to, I do n’t
■ want to bo so I can’t odiho ,-Wheq TfHW to,' j
When my father writes, he fib say he’s been
sick. Then my mother will; know thaf If did
know about him. He won’itell her, though,’how
ho got sick, and I won’t. either—I shan’t. Aunt
Maria says I ’d better not said anything about ft.
Well, I thought of it, so I thought I'd say it. [Wo

guess no harm will come from it.] Well, I did n't
mean any. Good-by.
, March 13.
Circle closed by C. A. Randall.

Invocation.

,

Our Father, upon the altar of Truth we lay our
selves and our utterances, asking thy blessing;’
asking that every thought may bear fruits of
righteousness and peace; thnt every word may
be a messenger of glad tidings to some weary
soul; asking that all onr ways shall be accepted
of thee; that the sunshine of thine approbation,
through our own consciousness, may fall sooth
ingly upon us; asking that clear waters moy flow
at our feet and flowers mny grow fn the garden
of our hearts, whoso perfume shall be charity,
justice, truth, and everlasting love. Our Father,
thy name has sounded through tlie divine corri
dors of the past, and through the glorious present
tliy name is heard; and thy presence is felt and
acknowledged, not alone by a few, but by all.
Every soul acknowledges allegiance to some Di
viner Power nnd Holier Life, and thnt Power,
thnt Life is theo. Our Father, wo praise thee for
life; for the gift of tho Bensons, ns they come, each
crowned with thoir own glory and beauty. "Wo
praise thee for tho gift of thoughts that emanate
from every grade of mind. We praise thee for
crime, with all its dark, loathsome miasma that
rests on tlio shores of Timo, making men to feel ns
if they wero in the very presence of death itself.
Even for this, oh God, we praise thee, for out of
this darkness tlie bright star of Eternal Truth
shall shine. Out of this, seeming misery shall
come peace and everlasting joy. We praise thee
for all those thoughts that have been given ns
from timo to time, lifting us out of misery, and
causing us to feel we nre tliy children in deed and
truth. We praise thee for all forms of life. Wo
praise theo for all tho power that is manifested
everywhere. For all the greatness and grandeur
thnt comes to the soul, we praise thee. And even
for the perfume of this simple flower, [refer
ring to a bouquet on tlm stand,] this bright mes
senger of beauty, we praise theo. It comes to
us in all its purity, aud tells us there is love on
earth as there is in tlie spheres of Truth boyond.
It tells us tliat tby children here appreciate the
beautiful. It tells us, our Father and Mother, we
nro linked to all things iu life; that all are our
brothers and sisters; that thou hast made the
flowers, tho mountains and ocean. All, all by the
hand of tliy lovo hns been given for the soul's
good. For all things we praise thee, oh Spirit of
Eternal Truth, but most of all for the gift of life.
March 15.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By J. G. G.: Why is it spirits sometimes
manifest themselves to their friends (though hun
dreds of miles nway) almost instantly after leav
ing the form, and perhaps aro never heard from
n«ain? _.................
.... .
.
Ans.—Spirit is not governed by the laws of
Time, the condition of form; therefore it can pass
from one point to nnotlier with the rapidity of
thought. You ennnot chain the spirit to one giv
en locality, any more than you can thought. It
is very often the case with departed spirits, that
they suddenly, we may say almost instantane
ously, think of all the friends that have clustered
in their remembrance during their earthly lives;
but particularly strong with those who were their
affinities here. Therefore it is that as they pass out
under this particular condition, it is very easy
to pass from their point, in earth-life, or the point
occupied by them during .their earthly lives, to
that occupied by a friend,.or friends, in an instant
of time. They nre hardly freed from the body
ere they aro with their friends. It matters not
how many miles intervene between them. That
is of no account,
. Q.—By A. Brosius, of Pennsylvania: If spirit
is matter, and occupies space, and is real, organ
ized substance, why might not mnn make mag
nifying instruments whereby he could see spirits
with his physical sight?
A.—In all probability such instruments may be
made by you humans at some future period. It
can be done, but it ennnot be done at present, be
cause you have not grown out of your ignorance
of the past to a sufficient extent to realize wliat is
before you as truth. Now the musses realize fiction,
not trutli. Tlie Churches tell you that you will be
situated so-and-so after death. By-and-bye your
own experience will prove that this is false. But
it has a tendency, tlds belief has, these spiritual
or theological teachings, to close your spiritual
eyes; to so mystify your perceptions that you
cannot so receive those ideas that your spirit
friends might give you, wherefore you might bo
able not only to see by whom you are surrounded,
but hold perfect communion with them.
Q.—By Franklin Smith: In the Banner of Light
bf May Oth, 1865, tbe spirits are reported to have
said, in answer to a question, that “All forms of
life, tho soul not excepted, progress [throughout
eternity, an individualized existence.” The spirits
at other flmes communicating at this circle, have
said that tlio human soul alone possessed an im
mortal individuality; that at death animals were
absorbed into the great ocean of life. Will you
please clear up this apparent contradiction, and
also enlighten us as to whether the human soul
possesses an immortality in any different sense
from all other forms of life, than that implied in
the quotation at the beginning of this question?
A.—It is absolutely impossible for any two
souls to think alike upon anything. It cannot be.
Inasmuch as nil are difierently organized, there
fore all must perceive differently. I may state,
in all truth, that the only power that Retains
its individuollty after death is the soul. Another
may declare that every form, even the grains
of sand beneath your feet, all retain an indi
viduality forever. Now shall we declare that
there is a perfect contradiction here? No; we
ought not to, certainly, though it may so seem.
We should only declare that both spirits stand
each upon tbeir own sphere of action; thnt they
are governed by the law of their own life, there
fore see things differently. It is often charged up
on returning spirits that they give that which is
not truth. Probably not one in n thousand who
return communicating to you mortals, intends to
utter falsehoods, as such., Fnlseliood is such by
virtue of tho motive that lies beyond. It is not the
word. Aman may declare to yon that the moon
is green, while another mny declare it to bo white.
Shall -we say that either one or the other of these ■
persons has told a falsehood? No; each has seen
the thing from a different standpoint, therefore
thoy have argued as they have. It fa the belief of
your speaker that everything in life fa subject to'
tho law of eternal progress; all things animate,
and such as appear inanimate to your physical
senses. Everything, all that bears the impress of
life, must be governed by tbe law of progress.
Nothing stands still. Ohange ls the order bf life
everywhere. Now althdttgh the Inner life, jhe
life, the vital part, may retain ,Its 'Individuality
forever, the external may be constantly changing;
constantly casting off, the; old. ap<|, putting on the'
new. You are not.one of you to-day what you
wero. yesterday—not In anything—ieilhOr in

thought nor in form. We declare this in all truth;
and Nature, from her own great laboratory of
life, Will prove it true. Then if this fa indeed
true, then, as the great wheel revolves; remem
ber, though you may retain your individual
identity, so far as your inner lives are concerned,
your external individuality—that which belongs
to you to-day—will inevitably be swallowed up
in that of to-morrow.
Q.—By the same: Did the human soul possess
throughout eternity a separate individual con
sciousness?
•
A.—It is onr belief thnt the soul, as a soul, has
ever possessed a distinct individual consciousness
through all the eternity of the past. We also be
lieve it will retain that consciousness through all
the future.
Q.—By the same: If the soul in itself is ever
clairvoyant, nnd ever conscious in itself of so
much that escapes the external senses, does not
this fact explain the remarkable manifestations
of mental power often exhibited by mediums in n
trance state, so far beyond the apparent natural
capacity of the person so entranced, without tho
direct action of individual spirits upon the en
tranced person?' Or fn other' words, whether
these remarkable manifestations of mental power
often displayed (I do not say always) by medi
ums, may not be accounted for without tbe direct
agency of spirits?
,
A.—No foreign spirit can exceed, either in
thought or word, the natural limits of the subject
it controls. Mark our words well: no foreign
spirit can exceed, either in thought or word,
tho natural limits of the subject it controls.
But it is often the case tbnt these sensitive per
sons, these subjects or mediums, are not wholly
under the control of their own spirits. These
bodies are but machines upon which the spirit
plays; and it is often the case that the indwelling
spirit is not able to bring out all the harmony it
is capable of producing. But the well skilled
musician from outside life, by coming within the
mental sphere of the individual, can use the
machine moro perfectly, can bring forth all its
tones; can force it not beyond its natural limits,
but tally up to them. Sometimes this condition
mny be produced by causes that are not in the
spirit-land, so-called. Tliey are often produced
by'the mesmerizer, by the person that can for a
time so strengthen the powers of the indwelling
spirit, that it can bring forth the tones of the
machine in all their vigor. But when thnt is gone,
the spirit falls again into its natural weakness
and ignorance.
March 15.

Ann Louisa Dennett
Having faith in the goodness of an All-Wise
Father, I have always expected I could return
sometime, manifesting to tlie friends I have left.
In coming here to-day, the last hours of my earth
ly life crowd so forcibly upon me, that I almost
fancy I am living them over again. I died at sea.
Rocked upon the billows of the ocean, my spirit
went to its home with the angels, ’mid the softsighing of the waves and winds. An unutterable
calm and pence pervaded my spirit then, except
only when I thought of the friends I left at home;
my mother, my sisters, my brother, and many other
dear friends, who would mourn because I had
died away from them.
' I was the wife of Captain Alphens Dennett
Ann Louisa, my name. I, was twenty-three
years old. I suppose consumption had fastened
itself upon me, before I took the counsel of friends
with the hope that a sea voyage might restore
me. But it only hastened ray change; only cut
short my suffering, and landed me a-little sooner
upon those golden shores, where the soul knows
no sickness.
Although eighteen years have passed since
then, yet the remembrance is so vivid, that I can
hardly realize that I’ve dwelt so long away from
the flesh; that I have been so long free. When I
learned that we could return, I said, then if God
is so good to one, ho will bo to all; and sometime
it will come my time. Many of tlie dear friends
havo joined me since then. But to those who are
left I would say, “Know you not the angels can
come—those you call dead—and talk with you?
Know you not tho door is wide open, nnd our
spirits are free to wander forth? If you do not
know this, oh then seek to make yourselves ac
quainted with this truth. The sooner you do so,
the sooner you will be happy; tho sooner you
will know something of the future.- You know
well that around your hopes of that future are
clustered doubts so dark, that the grave is noth
ing to them. You hope it will be well with you
all hereafter, that you will be allowed to dwell
in heaven. Oh learn to know that heaven is
everywhere; wherever you see fit to make it
Learn thnt angels dwell all around you; that
your homo is their home; your life their life; that
all the glorious beauty that belongs to your
sphere belongs to theirs also.”
My sisters, I want you to rejoice in the thought
that there is no death; that life fa constantly res
urrecting her subjects to a better state of exist
ence; constantly changing us all into higher and
more beautiful forms; constantly passing, us out
of the darkness of tbe past, into the sunshine of
the future. I want to talk with you all; I want
to tell you how happy I was when I passed away;
how kindly I was watched, over, and how ten
derly I was borne upwards by my spirit friends.
I want to tell you all these things; want to give
you all the assurance that you Will always live,
and that I shall meet you when yon pass through
death. Oh I want you to know that I sjiall meet
you; that you!ll know me; that I shall not be so
fearfully.changed that you won’t recognize me.
No, you will know me, and you'll love me then
as you did here.
March 15.

Thomas J. Guyson.
I am Thomas J. Guyson, son of Henry Guyson.
I’m eleven years old. I want a letter to go to
my father—that’s what I’m como for—else I
want to go myself, I do n’t care which. [We can’t
very well let you take the medium.] ’ Do n’t'want
to take anybody'; want to go myself. [You ’ll
havo to ask your mother and father to give you
an opportunity to speak to them.] " Weil,' I wAnt
to go to him myself, He’s off the boat now;- he’s,
ashore now, and I,want to go to blm. [Where is
he?] Hq’s in Ralelgh. North Carolina. Can I>
go? [Yes, but not with this modlumj^ You’ll
have to ask your father io find you a medium',
there.1] Will, Will 'Jfoti?"’ Supposing he han’t,
then can I febrtie badk ‘again? [You can como
back and give him some Instructions, but we/enn't
let you take the medium, out tbpro—it's too, far
off.] Well, will you tell him I died a .week after
ray tootlior did? Will you tell him how we both
want to come?’ tie wps a rcb. ' [Tiiht makes
no difference td Us.]’ Well,' all I want’ fa, I got,
pormissloh ttfcomi rtrid talk 1» him if I ifauld)
and the most I want to.do Justn'owfa to,'well;
I wautlilmtpsend.wmemonay to Sam, He knows'
who Sam is, and J wanthiipto; help him. iti*®
pnd, his little ty>y,fa here,;, come North with one of,
yb'ur,can{p^iiids/f ftefa ^tt^bad,'off,t#oV/n°th"
ihg'to lrvejbn.' t wahttajr fathcF lb send fnoney

JCNB 16, 1806.
T want<?r® «?“<>, and he never left.
I want iny father to know he never left us until
after mother and I diefl. He afayays stayed by,
and he would, he said, If the .whole town w«
Vumt up; and my father wil] be glad to know
this. He's awftil black,but he’s good. I want
my father to send it to him, and direct it to him ‘
in Boston, Massachusetts, and he’ll get It. I
want him to have a hundred dollars, if he can
and as much more as he can. '
■
1
Sam do n’t belong to anybody now. , He's here
fa Boston. [Who did ho belong to?] He belong
ed to my father; nnd when my father went to
wnr, he belonged to me. Now he do n’t belong to
anybody, I had him, and my mother had eight
others, and the rest were sold—what did n’t run
away.
■
I want him took care of. I want my father to
know how bad off Sam fa, so he’ll help him.
Yon ’ll mind, won’t you? Yon ’ll tell him Sam’s
herein Boston? [Why do n’t you go to Sam?]
I can't talk to him. If I could, I would. He
thinks of me. When I see him so poor; it makes
me feel bad. He never had anything all day yes
terday, and little Dick—that’s his little boy—,
cried nenrly all the day. [What is Sam's other
name? Do you know?] Why, yes, mine—Guy.
son. He’s a Methodist. He prayed that God”
would send some one to help him. I thought,!
will go somewhere as soon as I can. Then I
thought I'd come here, and send word to my
father. I asked permission to come. They said
yes, I should come; that it was right I should
come. [You had a grand object in view.] Yes, if
you'd only let me go out to him. [Send him up
here.] Well, you'll do something for him? [Yes,]
How much will you give him? If I send him up
here, will you give him money to get a place to
sleep in? [Of course.] Well, he’s good, now,
I tell you. Would you give him something to
oat? [Certainly.] Will you give him money
enough to last till my father sends to him? Now
if he comes, do n’t you send him off; if you do---[Where does he reside now?] I do n’t know; ho
goes in and out ever so many places; stays where
he can. He's in with the free colored men some
where.
.
.
I’m going now, You ’ll remember, won’t you?
If I can get liim up here to-morrow, I will. [You
will have a good chance to report] I will; and if
you do n’t do good----- [You come and tell all
about it.] Well, I will.
March 15.

Joseph H. Kimball.
I shall thank you, sir, if you will be kind enough
to say, in your good paper, that Joseph H. Kim
ball, late of Shrevesport, Indiana, desires to com
municate with his friends. Say he is happy, and
satisfied.but earnestly desires to open correspond
ence with his friends.
- March 15.

Howard Ferguson.
Bear my compliments to my friends, and tell
them that a Yankee that’s truly loyal do n’t know
what it is to surrender. Tliey ’re feeling very bad
over the.fact of my losing my.llfe. as I did. Tell,
them I should have been ashamed of myself to
have bought my life so cheap as to have surren
dered.
■.
I am Howard Ferguson. I hail from Spring
field, Illinois. I was sworn to defend the old flag.
I went into the field to
to die, if need be, bnt
never to surrender.' My friends said, “If he’d
only surrendered! Why did n’t he surrender, and
save his life?” Hol what’s life worth, when it
comes to you crowned with ignominy? Life’s
nothing; that you have here. There’s plenty of
it on the other side.
Bemember me in all kindness to my friends,
and tell tliem a Yankee do n’t know what the
word “ surrender” means. And, by the way, the
gallant little reb who popped me over—pay my
respects to him. I’ve since learned that his name
is Cummings; that he formerly hailed from the
" wooden nutmeg State.” I’ve met his friends in
the spirit-world, and they say that his interests
were at the South, therefore he espoused their
cause, and went into the ranks. Well, he was a
gallant little reb. I accord that much to him.
Now for proof that the Yankee has returned, I ’ll
say to him here just the words I said to him
when he walks up to me and says, “ Surrender I”
" Ha!” said I, “ a Yankee do n’t .know what that
word means.” “Then die!” said he. “All right,”
said I; “ then die it is 1” And he shot me.
No w be kind enough to say I am happy, yes, too
happy, where I am, to wish to return to earth
again. All I want my friends to do is to just be
as happy as I am. I should be glad to communi
cate witli my friends, so I can give them a warm
shake of the hand, aud enjoy a kind talk as of old
with them. But never let me come'to them with,
the feeling that they are mourning over my un
timely death. All deaths are in time, always, so
you need not consider my death an untimely one.
That’s out of the question. •
Much obliged to you, sir, for the service that
you've rendered; 'I’ll do the same for'you, when
you’re on the other side, and want to'leatn the
way back.
■
March 15.
(We havo no knowledge of such a penon ai Howard Fergu
son. He Says ho was shot because he'dld not surrender, and

that tho person who shot him besfSj tho name of Cummings.
Now If |lioro is such a person as tho splrf t alludps to, and such
conversation as is related above over occurred, we should
feel under great obligations to Mr. Cummings for any informa
tion in regard to tho facta Sot forth.)—Ed.

Circle dosed by "Cousin Benja.'
MESSAGES GIVES AT OUB 0IR0LE.
Thursday. May 24.—Invocation: QuMUonSiaud-Answersi
Dr. Albert Gnmey. of New.York City, to hla friend.: George
Baldwin, to his mother, In Boston; George, to bls father, Geo.
D. Prentice, of LoulsvIUe, Ky.; Finny Chose, of Georgetown,
D, C., to her parents,
.
..
r
Monday, May 28.—Invocation t Questions and Amwen;
Mary Ellen Kearney, of Boxbury, Maes., to John Morcjt
Jennie Wa.hbum,ot Augusta,Me.; Cliariel McQuade.who
lived on High atreet, Boston, to hla brother Janice; hathen
Flanders, or Virginia, to Alexander Flanders, James T. 81ms,
and Jacob Forsyth. 1 h i
'■<
j
Tutiday, May 29. —Invocation; Question, and Answers;
Annie Barclay, to her in, t er, Sarah Ann Barclay, living In
Davis. Court, Now York City; John Calvin Uoimos, to bls
aunt arid Mends; Henn Borraghan, to his brother, Frederick
Borraghan, In Cleveland, O.
.
• Thursday, May il.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Hannah Jano WosseUioff, of London, Eng., to her aunt, two
sisters, hnd a brotherf Oliver S. Prtol. to_the Feder*! ofBcer
who made him prisoner at Petersburgn,Ta; James Bamaru,
to his mother; Goo, W- Cutter, to nls parents, lit St- Louis
and Now Orleans, ,,
■ ■ .

IN AID OF OtTB- PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.
"
isoaivabrsoB' ■ ■ ■
;

.........................
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J. Clemlnson.liosAUgf.As.-Cati.l.„o«
Clisrlestown Free ilecUns-.................................... -...............
Frlen<l,MUton....“r"-,....... ;•••• j'oo
Friends...... ", 'jj
J. A. 8c«!*s, aeirSdoirn;Mlchi...-....... . ........................ , $
e. JoiiifflindiwM'®^ <?t--—...........................

“ Can yon see anything in my oyo—it fools very
sore?” asked a lnzy, good-for-nothlng student of
plfvbrliVendeHti'ii’bOT'’ ?‘l 'cah Se^ * yAty bad
pupil;' was the reply p(the,pi;9fesspr, m , W*
likes! to be funny when-lie hM hls.profossional
garments on,

.

,

Geneva to quit th^ffd&lmona of the ^J®

t«i l|iri|,;! part’s vHfatl'obmetiete’ for? I ttadtighl lio In'twehty-fWlrhofirs,
air thing/* venerablb-and ”
'Hrstl'fl'M.dndrte’Uhlm.sd I vfotddtft havC1 to

" Magnificent sirs, it rtQfiirsi holy three mlnntM i

J't’T

JUNE 16, 1866.
Anniversary at Middle Granville, N. Y.
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The Spiritualists of Middle Granville and vlcin• ttv wUI bold their sixth anniversary in their
Sail In Middle Granville, on the 15th, 16th, and
17th‘Tf June. Mrs. Fannie Davis Sniith, J. 8.
Loveland and others are engaged for the occaston. No effort will he spared to make it one of
the most profitable entertainments of the kind
cver held In Middle Granville. Come, then, and
loin hands with us, and let ns make a three days
lourney in truth nnd righteousness. Arrangemeats have been made with a. first class Hotel
ter
board at 81.00 per day. tomTroy
Trains arrive
ttd^tWan/5P.M
12.30 from
and
3.30 F. m.
geobob W. Baker, I Trustees.
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Publtahed on the IBth day of each month, at
Chicago, Hl., by the Kellglo-FMloaophlcal Publlahlay Association.

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
Will bo exclusively devoted,to tho Interests of

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,
And will be an especial advocate of

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS.

Grand Gathering.

r?wlU contain eight pages, printed upon fine, clear whlto
paper, one half tho else ottMlieliglo-Phllosophlcal Journal
or Danner of Light, and will be embellished with electrotypo
Illustrations, which will give It a most attractive appearance.
It will abound with abort pithy articles, contributed by tho
best writers ofthe age, ail of which will be adapted to the unfoldraent ofthe youthfol mind to the highest standard of truth
and goodness. IU solo alm will be to begin at the foundation,
and lay a basis of a noble character and pure principles, by In
culcating those sentiments of virtue In tho beartaof tender
children, which wlU bring forth rich fruits In mature life.
It Is the Intention of tlio Rellglo-I’hllosophlcnl Publishing
Association to publish Tub Littlk llouqt'BT weekly, at aa
early a date a, the subscription list will Justify tt In so doing.
No exertions will be spared to make It the most desirable
paper over published for Children and Youth.

The First Spiritual Society of this city will hold
„ fhrnn dnvs’ Grove Meeting here, commencing on
EMdav June 29, at which all persons in the Northvrostln sympathy with Spiritualists, are cordial
ly invited to be present. O ur doors will be open
and hearth-stones ready to welcome all who come.
. Speakers traveling in this direction at that time,
are requested td'addtess a note to the undersign
ed Post-office box 405, to the end that they may
have a hearing, at)d it Is desired that as many be
present as possible, to add Interest to the occasion.
Very truly yours, ’ G. W. Brown,
Chairman of Com. for invitation of Speakers.
Rockford, III., May 17,1866.
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A Two Days* Meeting at Stargis.

ELEOTBIO AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
HpHESE celebrated Powders act as veA/e/ei, or eorHcri ot
X the Positive and Negative magnetic forces through the
blood to the Brain, Lungs. Heart. Liver, Womb. Stomach,
Kidneys, Reproductive organs, and all other organs ofthe body.
Their magic control over diieaietfall kindt it wonderful be
yond all precedent.
THE POSITIVE POWDKB8 CUBE aU In.
flammatory Blaenaea* nnd all Active Fevers, such
as the Inflammatory. Bilious, Rheumatic, Intermittent, Small
Pox, Ac. ; all Neuralgic, Rheumatic and Palnftil Af
fection*. Headache, Pits, Nervousness, Slerpleaaneas.
Ac.; all Female Diseases* Dyspepsia. Dysentery.
Spermatorrhea, Worms, Ac.
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE all Low
Fever*,such ns tho Typhoid.’typhus and Congestive; all
Palsies* or Paralytic Affections, Amaurosis. Double
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other diseases attended with
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete cxplana
tlons and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
tpreial written directiont as to which kind of the Powders to
use, and how to uso them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Powders.
Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists nnd Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, for 91,00 a box: 95.00 for six.
Money sent by mall it at our risk. Office 37} St. Marks
Plack,New York City.
_
•
Address, PROF. PAYTON BPENCE.M. D.,New York City,
box MIT.
For sale at tbe Banner of T*lsht Office* No. 158
Washington St.* Boston* Maas*April 7.

IVIIHB ANNIE GETCHF.LL has removed to Hi Court fit.
ten rods east Revere House. Her success Is » underfill In
treating chronic or acute diseases, as hundreds can testify.
Doth menial and physical disturbances are treated In a matt,
tier tliat restores harmony to tho mind, and gives lllo and vigor
to tho system. She has a sure remedy for Fits, 8t. Vitus'
Danee, and all nervous diseases, no matter how long standing.
One lady cured of Fits 21 years' standing. For particulars, »ec
at my rooms. Hour, from 8 a. m. to 6 r. st.
May (9.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;
OR,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER.

AND

SKIIN’ DISEASES,

.0*

(one of the Proprietors having himself been cured by it of a
terrible skin disease, called by physicians Totters aud Salt
Rheum, of more than twenty years’standing, which had been
declared by the Faculty Incurable, because constitutional.)
In Lowell, M«M„ May 31»t. by Rev. O. F. Warren, Mr. Luth , It will also cure all diseases of tho
er Roby, Jr., of Concord, N. IL, to Mias Eva P. Davie, of Low
THROAT AND BRONCHIAL TUBES]
ell, Maas. _______________ . _
Canker, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Muscular Contbao
tion, Piles, Burns. Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Worms,
Notice to Obituary Writ bub.—Much of the poetry aent Sores, Weak Spine, Kidney Complaints, &c., &c. In fact,
to nt In obituary notices, docs not possess sufficient literary tho Proprietors have high authority for saying that this Balsam
merit to print; and as wo do not wish to bo considered any fioMesscs greater curative powers’than any medicine heretoore known; that never beforo has there been any prepara
more partial to ono than to another, wo shall print no poetry,
tion of Iron tbat was so well adapted to enrich the Blood and
hereafter, attached to such notices.
Impart vitality to the whole human frame. Persons suffering
from almost any disease will bo greatly benefited, if not cured,
Passed to Spirit Land, from hls residence. In Marengo, Cal
by simply taking tho Balsam three times a day.
houn Co., Mich., May 20th, 1666, Cot. Robert McKay, aged 83
It Is also an excellent remedy for the Catarrh.
This Balsam is s simple production of Nature, put up per
years and 7 months.
Just as It camo from Nature's great Chemical
For the past fifteen yean an earnest Spiritualist, ho found fcctlypure,
Laboratory- It Is found by analysis to contain many of the
In tho Harmonist Philosophy an answer to hls soul demands,
Important
dements
of life, such as Jfagnetla. Iron, sulphur.
which, although a life long student ofthe traditions ofthe old,
Albumen, Carbon. Polonium, Soda, and Oxygen.
. lie had never beforo received; and so ho came down Into "tho Ammonia.
and Is highly charged with Electricity Mid Alagnetitm.
vallcv of death" with hls garments all prepared for tho cross
The Balsam Is put up In bottles, with full directions.
ing. Ripened by age, yet possessing hls faculties to tlio last, ho
JSF* Price, 50 cents and <1.00.
stepped Into tho "chill waters" wltltouthesltaUon.and passed
For sale by OCTAVIUS KING, Druggist, 6M Washington
peacefully across to tho angcl-band, whose presence ho hod
never doubted, and In whoso ministrations lie had long re street; M. 8. BUBK & CO.. 26 Tremont street, under the
Museum, and at the OFFICES OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT,
joiced.
I was called upon to address tho ftmlly and the large circle 158 Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
of ftlends who had gathered to pay their last respects to one
whom they hod long known and loved, and trust tlmt hy the
May 3.
No. t JDoane Street, Boaton.
assistance of the dear Invisibles tho seed wns sown that shall
take root and bear abundantly.
N. 1’aANK Whits.

Married.

RING’S

Obituaries.

longh
Elmcom
mand
iond15.

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!
' Gray-headed People have their
locks restored by it to tho dark, lustrous,
silken tresses of youth, and are happy I
Young People, with light, faded or red Hair,
have these unfashionable colors changed to
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1
People whose heads arc covered with
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps I
Bald-Headed Veterans have
their remaining locks tightened, nnd tho
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and danco for joy t
e Young Gentlemen use it because it Is
richly perfumed!
-Young Ladies uso it because it keeps
their Hair in place!
Everybody must and will uso it, because
it is the cleanest and but article in the
market!
, .

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,

IT TAKES THE HIGHEST PRIZE!

Passed to a higher life, from Abington, Mass., May 31, Jos.
W. Davis, aged 41 years and 27 days.
He was n firm believer In Spiritualism, which served to com
fort him In hls last hours.

i tell
know
ybad
Tell,
ilf to
men-

t

REMARKABLE BOOK!
DR KANE’S LOVE-LIFE.

\

A Memoir and Hl«tory of tbo Courtahlp and Secret Marriage
between Dr. E. h. Kane (the Arctic Explorer) and Mln Mar
garetFox; together with coircspondcncc, fac-almlle letter),
portrait of the lady. An extraordinary work. 12mo„ beauti
fully bound in cloth.
I’BICE..................... 81,78.

THE

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD,

THE LOVE-llFE OF DR, KASE,
AND

lends,
it the
f, the
r my
name
m the
ids in
areata
their
vas a
him.
1,1’11
> him
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t that
ight,”

MISS FOX, THE_SPIRITUALIST.

Great need of tbe world la light. When that afforded by tho
Sun cannot be hod, wo should seek that which approximates
tho nearest to It. For this purpose many are using tho

GAS

manufactured by It Is so pure* nnd tho light which It gives so
brilliant and agreeable, that those who aro so fortunate as to
enjoy it hardly realize that it Is night. This

IS THE_BEST.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

BY EMMA HARDINGE.

OOKTENT0:
'
The Princeu: A Vision of Royalty in tho Spheres.
1
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
.
The Haunted Grange, or Tno Last Tenant: being an Aceount
of the Life and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes
styled tho Witch of Rookwood
Life: A Fragment
Margaret Infeilx, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted Man
The Improvlsatore, or Tom Leaves from Life History.
Tho Witch of Lowenthal.
The Phantom Mother; or, The Story of a Recluse,
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—Tlie Picture Spectres.
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—The Sanford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. No. 1.—The Stranger Guest—An Inci
dent founded on Fact
Christmas Stories. No.2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald,
The Wildfire Club: A Talc founded on Fact
hote. “Children and fools speak tho truth.'*
Price 91,25; postage 2(1 cents. For sale at this office.
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'yilIRD

EDITION-REVISED-AND

CORRECTED.

THE COMPENDIUM OF TACHYGRAPHY;
iwere;
Jcorge
r.Geo.
etown,

OB,

__________ _______

MNDSLEY’S.PHONETIC SHOKTHAND,
■ xirxAmpto
akd iwistbatiko

(went
loran;
e, who
fathan
. 8lmi,
iwen;
ring In
, to,hl)
Rorick

THE COMMON STYLE OF THE ABT.
BY D. P. LIND8LEY.
Antioch Colleje; rellou Springs, b’oe. 20,1638.
D. P. Lnantxr, Esa '.—bear Sir: ... ronnnhnnwita
rnaitcr Phonography pratUcally; but t have lon^tncecomo
to the concluBfon that that reform mnat find aomeKother ad™
cate, or I mu«t have a new fcaao of lite. . • .* . . jr i Und«r^
Hand you, you have phonograbhed Phonograph)-, and there
fore have reached tho very thing which I had n my SSnd
when I wrote upon It many year. ago. • • • ■ • ; ., “ > .
,
Yours very truly,,
HORACE MANN.
EB* Price. *1,00. For sale at this office,, IM Waahlnrton
•treet, Boaton, and at our Branch Office, Ml Uroadwiu- Kw
York. Room 6.________ .
.
,, , ,
,June 2.

1

jwcra;
it. two
’officer
imlnl,
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NEW EDITION-JUST RECEIVED.

■

, /

THE PRESENT AGEAND INNER LIFE;

ILES.

SPIRITUAL INTERCOTTKSE.,

*

MObERlf HYSTERlEh CLASSIFIED AND EXPLAINED.

2.M
L»
1.00
«#
l.W
60

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
’......
Author of "Naturt'a Divine Revelatlona," ’‘Hanuonla,"
,
etc,, etc,, etc. >
•/
“ Come now, and let va reason together.?—Bibli.
CONTENTS.-^. Survey of Human Nccda; Definition ot
Fnllosonhy and Spiritualismt The External Argument; Tlie
Bp ritual Congreas: Vision at High-Rock Cottage; The DeleMUona and Exordia; The Table of Explanation t The Classi
fication of Media; The ClaMIOdatlon of Causes; fiummaty
Explanations; Itevelatlona from 1‘nndemonlum; Assertion
A.Y.O|CS 12 *■'? Insane; Benefit, of Expert,nqe;
Phenomena of tho Spiritual Bpherts,
....................
p
’ p,0,u^ W'®«nt». Wr aale at Hite and our
Now York Office.
1 ■
I,,‘> /
April 28. <
■
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GREAT LYRICALEPIO OF THE WAIL

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOB ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AIW PERIODICALS.
ALSO,

Agents for the “Banner of Light’’
By These Publications will be famished to patrons in Ohl
cago at Boston prices, at No. 1OO Monroe atreet(Loh
baud's Block), two doors west of tho Post-office.
Address,
TALLMADGE & CO.,
June 24.
Box 2222 Chicago, IU.

HIS CUT represents
the PURE ITALIAN or
GOLD COLORED QUEEN
BEE, which I can fiimlsh
^2.ho present season. Send

T

A TALE OF TBO} GREAT
,

ii

MRS. R. COLLINS

___ _
„„
Stafford, Ct., March 22,1866.
Pltoi.SlENCE Dear Sir: About, seven weeks
I was called to see Mrs. Jlufus Weston, whom
IMTADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Test Mo- ngo
1 found laboring under a fearful attack of puer
AtA dlum, 65 Ixnvcll street, Boston. Rees spirits arid do
scribes absent friends: delineates character. Letters enclos
peral convulsions, which followed the birth
ing 91, with photograph or lock of hair, answered promptly.
of a dead child. Tho convulsions wero terrible
Three questions answered fur 50 cents and two 3-cent stamps.
No one thought Hint sho could live, as every con
vulsion was moro violent than tlio preceding ono
T\R. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, Clair- Finally she had ono so snvero thnt wo called her
-Lz voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dll
dead—no pulse could be felt, and everything indi
cases that aro curable. Nervous and disagreeable feollnfli
cated death. She rallied, however, bnt wns much
removed. Advice free; operations, 91.00. No. 4 Jkfvkrsom
Flack (leading from South Bennet street), Boston. April 7.
exhausted, and her friends did not think it possible
Mon ae eha
71TISS PHELPS, Inspirational Writer, No. 3 for her to live through another.
J-’-B- Tremont Row, Room 23. Hours: 9 to I and 2 to 4. La
could wallow I commenced giving her the Positive
dies Conference, Wcdnesdavaand Thursdays, at 3 p. m. Social,
Powtlcrw (a powder and a half every hour nt
Tuesdays, 741% m. Circle, Saturdays and Sundays, at 8 r. m.
first), and/ront that time forth she had no more conJune »—3w*
vuMons. Slio is now well, nnd aldo to attend to
AfitsriLlC^
lior household duties. Sho visited mo this after
Healing and Developing Medium, Benin both Body and
noon. nnd told mo that sho believes tlmt the Posi
Mind. Rooms, 69 Dover street, Boston. Hours from u to 12
tive Powders saved her life. Yours truly,
M., and 2 to 5 p. m.
May 12.
I)n. M. F. Dwight.
M. E. BEALS. Test, Clairvoyant and
JA Business Medium. 425j Washington street, boom No. 7.
_ ______
Chenoa, III., Dec. 23,186.5.
Test Circle even’ Thursday evening. Developing Circlo every
Dr. P. Spenge—Pcnr Sir: lilrtt. Spence’s
Tuesday and Friday evenings.
8w*—April 28.
Positive mid Ncgntlvo Powders fill a
RS. L. SMITH, 15 LaGrange street, Boston, great vacuum iu tlio wants of humanity. They
Clairvoyant, Test, Business nnd Jhnliiig Mexllinn. du
illfler from nil other medicines in this, that tliey
scribes living or dead friends, gets names. Will visit tbe sick—
cause no violence to tlio system—no spasmodio
do them good. Hours from JU a m. to 9 r. M.
4w»—Mny 26.
efforts of Nature, to ho followed by a correspond
M^YSS^NELLIE: STARKWEATH^
ing depression; but their magnetic effects seem to
Test Medium, No. 7 ludlHtm street, near Harrison At
bo drank in by the diseased system, as the thirsty
Honrs from 9 a. m. to 6 r. m, Circle Thursday evenings.
travbler drinks in tlio waters of tlie cooling foun
April 7.
tain. They nro a most wonderful medicine—so
Ilf
RS. A. C. LATHAM. Medical C’xhvoyant silent, nnd yet so efficacious.
UA and Healing Medium, 292 Washington street, Boston,
One of my lioys, now eleven years old, 1ms al
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit.
April 7.
ways been wcnkly, and lias suffered from a
MRS. L. PARMELEE,~Medical and Business
re In .ve d state ol' the muscles of the
ATA Clairvoyant. 1170 Washington .St, Boston. 13w*—My. 5.
urinary organs. He is now robust and well,
OJAMUEL G KOVER. Healing Medium, No. ofter having used about one-half a box of the Pow
ders.
Kj 13 i);x Place, (opposite llananl street.)______ April 7.
My wife lias been troubled for tho Inst two years
1VTRS. S. J. YOUNG, Cl irvoyant nnd Test Mewith Klieninntisin in thoshoulder. She is now
XTJL dlum, 208 Tremont St., cor. LaOrango. !3w*—April 28.
entirely cured, after having used one box of the Pow
“SOUL BEABINGi
=
ders,
A lady of my acquaintance, who hns suffered
Or Psychometrlcnl Delineation of Character*
for several years with Prolapsus 1’tcrl (fall
R. AND MILS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rospectfrilly
ing of tiie womb), wns induced by mo to try tlio
nunounce co the public that those who wish, and wll visit
them In person, or send their autograph or lock of half, theyPowders, and was astonished at her speedy i,<1<’<ivwill give an accurate description of tlielr loading traits of char
cru.
Very respectfully, 8. W. P.icitMOND.
acter and peculiarities uf dlspusltfon: marked changes In past
Tlio above letters, toEotlier with those referred
and ftiture life: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
wlmt business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be
to below, nml the hundreds of similar ones in our
successful; the pnydcal nnd mental adaptation of those in
possession, nre more tlmn sufficient to convince
tending marriage; nnd hints to the Inharmonlmislvmarried,
every Female, whether married or single, tliat
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their funner love.

LAYING ON OF HANDS.

OF

AGBEEABLE ODOR.

.rie tic and Clairvoyant Phnlntan, 222 Wuhlngton street,
Bo,ton.
'
'
4w-Jtme».

Dyspepsia, Pnlii and IlenvlncsM of
Limbs,
Sleeplessness,
Bronchitis). —

STnEET,

«

FlriLADELFRIA, PA._________

O St. Mnrka Place, Sth St.....Yew Xork*
WILL HEAL THE 81CK—In most cases instnnlnnvonsiv—
without medicine. A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all who arc not well able to pay, “without money and with
out price.” .June 2.
X>Il. J. I>. BllYANT
WILT, Heal the Sick at hls residence. M Clinton Avenue
v v (between Myrtle and Park Avenues), Bkookli n. N. Y .
till July 1st, 1866._________________________________ WajL1!*^

Af RS.

A. J. KENISON, Business and Healing

CATARRH REMEDY.
H
Dr. R. Goodale's Catarrh Remedies.

It will certainly cure, If you follow tho directions upon the
bottles, wliich aro very simple and plain.
Some ofthe First Physictans are RecommendlUtf It.

Do not allow the druggist to pftlin off nny other preparation
upon yon. If they do not keep It, send money to tho Agent,
and It will be forwarded at once.

FBICE, 81,00 PER BOTTLE.

TVIRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium,

JLtJL bv the laying on of hands. (No medicines given.) No.
235 E. THtli
York. 13w*-^juno2.
? atreet, near 3d Avenue, New
y
law*—June 2.

Tlf RS. L. F. HYDE, Test and Business Medium,
HA No. 455Sixth Avenue, New York.______ 6w*—June 2.

ATRS? M. SMITH. Trance and Healing ModiJLtJL um, IbOHMervlne St., Philadelphia, Pa.

tiw*—May IH.

pySend stamp for pamphlet.

FTHE BEST QUALITY, »nd WABBAlitao tn every par
ticular io be the best mode Instrument, In the Country.
They are fully endorsed by tho Musical Profosslon. Our Pianos
vaty In price from *2M to *800, according to stylo of finish.
All In wantof any of tho above Instruments, drd Invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing.
OFFICE, 158 Washington stubbt, Room No. I.
N. B;—Splritu all st Societies In wont of Hamionlons or Melo
deon, for thoir meetings, are rcspociftilly Invited to call and
examine before purchasing.
'
'
1 April 7.

1865.)

Chills anil Fever, (two cases); Exces
sive nictibtrimtioii, Threntenc<l Abor
tion, Congestive Chill.—(Banner, Jan. 13th,

1866.)

'

'

Ln me Ankle, Bronchitis. Dyspepsia,
Prostration, Loss of Vitality.—(Banner.

Jan.27tb, 1866.)

(■enertil Debility. Vcrroits Prostra
tion, Witul iu the tSloinnch, Headache,
Neuralgia.—Banner. Feb. 10th, 1866.)

Nameless disease, given np by tlie Doctors;
(four cases); Worms.—
Banner, Feb. 17th, 1866.)
Cutnrrh, (two cases); Neuralgia, Dys
pepsia, (two cases); Inilainiiiiition of tho
Chills and Fever,

Bhulder, Amaurosis. Melancholy, Flat
ulence.—-(Banner, Feb. 24th, 1866.)
Paralysis, Congestion of the Lungs,
Black Jtiunilice, Pulmonary Disease.

niieuinntlsiii, Denliicss, Croup. Fry-

T

AGENTS,

OCTAVIVS KINO* M. !>.*
^Eclectic and. Uotunic T>rutf^ist*
654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOS TON.
a
ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures. Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Winos mid Liquors, Proprietory andI Pop
ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. Ihc Anti-Scror
ula Panacea. Mother'9 Cordial. J/eaiing Extract, Cherry
Tonic. <kc., aro Medicines prepared by himtelf, and unsurpassed
by any other preparations. N. B.—Partlcmar attention paid
to putting up Bpibitual and other Prescriptions. June 17—t

MALE AND FEMALE !

1st. Tbo sole agency of entiro counties.
2d. A largo nnd liberal profit.
3<1. A light, pleasant nnd paying occupation.
4tli. Tlie Positive and Negative Powders sur
pass all other meilielnes.
5tli. As a Family Medicine, needed in every
house, tlielr equal is nowhere to bo found.
1IEIUVII>EBI3 MKMlIN^ItY.
6th. Tliey are put np in boxes which nro nt
oarding and day school for young ladies,
will open It) Hummer Term on Tvksuat, mat 1st. i tils
once neat, small, light, and easily carried, mailed
hutltullmi I) beautifully «ltunt«l In the pleasant town of Delor
expressed to nil parte of the United States.
vldcrc. Warren Co., New Jcrooy, mid l» cniy of access by enrs
from New York and Philadelphia. The bulldinjiN are liaiidTerms to Agents sent free, postpaid.

B

some and commodious, and tbelocation one of the hcnltliim
that can be found. For circulars containing furtherpartlculara, address, THE MISSES BUSH, formerly priucljmfaof the
Adclpblan Institute.f—May 5.
BOOKS I
ELA MARSH, at No. 14 IlBOMFi.LD Huaar, keep, con
atantlr for .ale a foil .upply of all tho 8plrltual;and He
formatory work., at puhllihera' price..
tSr* All Omdkm 1’aoKriLr Attkndxd To.
Jan. 6.
tt

B

D. F. CRANE,

Attorney and Counsellor

at

Law,

COURT STREET,

EFHoun, 18 Webikritrcct, Somerville.

April 1».

CHARLES 41OWI.EY,

ATT0BHEY

AND

COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,

' No. T Court Squnre, (4T Bnrrletcre’ Hnll.)
Ms" 24.
IlOHTON .
»W*

Court S<iuaro’

A LADY who has boon cured of CTeat Nervous

Debility, after many yean of inUcry, dedrea to muko
known to ail h;llow aulfcrcni the .uro mean, ofre lief.
Artdrnsu
encloslna
a stamp,
MBS.
MEHHir,
Box
368,
IloaroJ and
the"’Amcbi
I'TIok
will M.
be .cut
rnr.i; bv
return

mall.

A

low—Maya.

PRESCRIPTION OF MEDICINE to prevent or cure
thia much dreaded dl.caw can tie obtained by .ending/ino

TM'e'Frenek ‘TnbHlar Mt.ro.cbpe, magnifying ne*rIV W0time, Mslled for W cents; twu for *<iw7 AudrcM,
e «7WASHBURN Si CO..Box6083,IJOSfell,MsM.
l*^l»w*.
■
■
\

GJ S.

itrwet.Trty N. Y.
13. CinLD, M. X>..
my four book,, "Life Lln, of th. Lone On,,'> •’Fogttlve Wfe." " An>«ric»nCrisis," tnfi “Gist of Bplritaaltem.'
60 School Stmti n»t doer But
For iMnu, *M lecturers column.
WARREN CHARE.

Ap.7.
DENTIST;

of Fuker

I’llYKICIANIS,
AND

FltACTITIOXKKS

OF

MEDICINE,

MALE AND FEMALE,

of all schools, will do well to try tlio Positive and
Negative Powders. Those who nro engaged in,or
who contemplate engaging in tlio treatment of
any special disease, or class of diseases, will be
amply rewarded by using the PoKitlve and
Negative PowrferN.
Any active, energetio
person, male or female, can, In a very short time,
build up a wido-snroad reputation nnd amass a
fortune by treating, witli tlie Positive anti
Negative Powders alone, any ono or moro of
tlie diseases named In onr Circular,such as Dys
pepsia, Neuralgia, Bheunintisin, Asth
ma, Suppressed Menstruation, Pain
ful Menstruation, &c., &c.

Terms to Physicians mailed free, postpaid.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock

the CHOLERA . 18 COMING!

P)R |2,1 Will'iend, by mail, one cony each rt!

iiintiou of the Pnuerentic <Iinu«l, (hi- .
tnrrli, lulliiiniiintloii iiikI Enlargement
ofthe ProMtnte (>lun<I.—(Banner, Dec. llth,

slpelns, Fever mid Ague. Toothache.
HE Bplrit-World has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer
—(Banner, April 7tli and 14tli, 1866.)
ing from the use of itrong drink, nnd given a remedy’ tliat
takes awav nil dcidre for it. More than three ihoutand hnve Tiie following superior inducements aro offered
been rcdttmc d by its use within the last th rev years.
by Mrs. Spence’s 1'osltlre und Nega
Bend for a Circular. If you cannot, call nnd rend what It
tive Powders to
has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
E®**N, B.—It enn bo given without the knowledge of tho
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 61 Chntincy
street, Boston.
April 1.

O

MICROSCOPES^ 6Octs.

(Banner, Nov. 11th, 1865.)
A disease that three physicians could neither
name nor cure.—(Banner, Nov. 25th. 184x5.)
Ncitriilgin, (two eases); Toollinche, Tc.
tunic Disease,—(Banner, Dec. 2d, 1865.)
Dyspepsia of 58 years’ standing, Inlitiin-

—{Banner, March 24th, 1866.)

DRUNKARD, STOP I

XS

ATVI> MELODEONS
A TWO-STORY WOODEN DWELLING
IIOUBK, containing eight room,, with an L,
‘L.1 ,ltuatedat“CamiiridKoCroauBg,".ln North
MBIMbIl Brighton,I, offered, for rale at a bargain.
■UgHKuNL. It l> on <he line of tho Worcester Railroad
■iSStJwas. and the Brighton Iloree-Care—five minute,*
walk from either Depot. There!) a good cellar | hard and soft
water, obtained from pump) In tho kitchen ;■ handcome >hado
tree) aklrt the sidewalk. There aro 10,000 feet of superior
land .under cultivation, embracing Vegetable and Flower Gar
dens,, With * supply of choice Pears, Apple,, Quinces, Cufr
rants,Mokate.,,. .
■
•
.The House Is pleasantly located, tn a very good- neighbor
hood, close to gpjd school,, and Is considered quite desirable
for any one who Wiebe, a gontecrrcsldenco a few miles In the
bu»hS,lntBwto,”*,e oost—particularly so for * person doing

VINE

UJL Medium, hns mnuvvd from J5 Hudson struct to Quliicyt
Mass., where sho will treat magnetically (on WcdiivKilny,
Thursday and Fridav.fromHA. M. to2r. >i..) thu Equalization
of the Brain ami Nervous Hyotem, essentially aiding In eradi
AS CURED more cases of Catarrh than all the other cating disease ami Improving the mental and physical condi
remedies put together, ns thousands can testify who havo tion. Reliable Clairvoyant Remedies constantly for sale.
Residence, Washington street, a few rods In rear of Stone
tried every other known means of cure in vain, and have been
Temple, three minutes walk from steam and horse-cars, Quin
permanently cured by using
cy, Mass. P.S.—Letters containing direct qurttivfii, witli ono
dollar and postage sump enclosed, will receive prompt iitteti-

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,

'

ner. Aug. 12tb, 181*5.)

MEDIUM,

TEST

DR. R. GOODALE'S

J. H. DIALIR
CONANT,
IM

tinil ik'vgntlvc I’ow

tilecplcNNiicM). Dropsy. NtifT Ankles,
Decay of the Lungs, Nenralaia.—(Ban

CHARLES H. FOSTER,

IDE SENSE OF TASTE HD SMELL RESTORED.

Medicated Vapor Baths gtren.
[Cor. LaOrango BL]
April 21.-I3w«
_____________ __ _______________________

FonHIvc

T

DR. 3. R. NEWTON,

.
E. It. TOUNG, ....
MAGWETAC PHYSICIAN
• SOS Tremont Street, Boston.

S

Npeuco’i*

.

A

SALE.

TIIE GREATEST FAMILY MEDICIXE OFTHE ACE,
nnd Hint tliey cure all cuarable diseases, whether
acute or chronic, in

spimrZcdM
ton
tUirtt, of the following diseases, most, of which
HE M18SEH J. M. AND K. M. PEASE. In connection
were diseases of long standing wliieli had defied
with Mtns L. Connaton, are n band of tlio most power
ful nnd convincing Tbst Mldiumb thnt Imve ever been beforeall other treatment;
ItlMiiiinntic A'ciiriilgla, Pim Vision,
the public. They combine many phases of spirit communion
Terms. 91,00. Psychometrienl Delineations of Character glv
Twitching ofthe Fyelhlri, JIcliuteholy.
en by letter. Send Photograph. Terms, 91,00. Aildr. HB.MlbS
—{Banner, Juno ITtb. 18(>5.)
8. M. PEASE, No. 16 Sibley street. Detroit, Mich. Muy H.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

FOR

anti Negative

HE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors ot tho DYNAMIC
INSTITUTE, are now prepared to receive all who may
desire a pleasant home, nnd n sure remedy for nil their Ills.
Our Institution Is commodious, with pleasant surroundings,
WOMAX,
nnd located in tho most beautiful part of tho city, on high
ground, overlooking the lake. Our oast success is truly mar
CIIILZn.
velous. nnd dally the suffering find relief nt our hands.
Tho Institution Is located in MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN,
In the numbers of the Banner of Light of tho
on Marshall, two doors south of Division street, and within
dates hero given, will be found Certificates mid
ono hundred feet uf the street railroad. Post Office Drawer
177.
Dhb. PEB8ONB, UOVLD & CD.
well-nntlientleateil reports of tlm euro by Jlrs.
Milwaukee, IHs. Dec. 23,1865.
April 7.

April 7.

THE SIEGES MANUFAOTDRIHG x00.

DWELLING-HOUSE

Mrs. Spence’s Positive
Powders are

BY TUB

RS. MARY F. DAVIS has made arrangements with tho
Proprietor,'and Manufacturers of tho Celebrated
undersigned, so that all the articles required for Chil
dren's Lyceums can be furnished at short notice and lowest
prices. lie will keep a foil supply of Silk and Lihsx Flags,
Ihovp-Tahobts, Badoes, Tickets, Manuals. Ao.; and will
(for one postage stamp) send printed Instructions to any part
THE superior merit* of the Machines manufactured by this
Company, for either Family Uai or Manufactprimg
ofthe world. Address, FRANK W. BALDWIN, No. 644
I’urJ’0BE8, are so universally known and conceded, that nn
Broadway. N.Y. Boom No. 8.tf*-May!2.
enumeration of their relative excellencies Is deemed, at this
late day, as wholly superfluous.
Recent nnd valuable Improvements have, however, been
Discharges from the Ear, and Noises in tho Head, added to the Binger Machines, rendering them still moro per
fect and reliable. Tho new lockstitch FAMILY DEWING
Radically cured by tho use ot tbe recently discovered Vegeta
MACHINE, which has been over two years In preparation, Is
ble Extract,
now for tlio first time offered to the public, and it Is confideut*
OTITINE.
ly presented ns the kb plvs ultra of family sewing machines,
possessing all the desirable attbibutm and attachments
Price *2,00 a bottle. For sale by all Druggists. GEO. C.
so essentlnl to a Perfect Mudebn Hewing Machine. Parties
GOODWIN, 36 Hanover atreet, Boston, Wholesale Agents.
In want of n reliable machine for nny specialty, one thnt will
Dec. 30.—eowly •
'
not disappoint them, but will be found ever ready and compe
tent to oo its work, should not fall to examine and test the
EDUCATOR.
Binger Machines before purchasing other and Inferior articles.
TEACHER, unmarried, In religion a Splritnall.t, of many
Circulars nnd information furnished on application. Bilk,
year, experience a. Head Matter of Public High School)
and Private School, In aeveral placet In America, wlthca toTwist, Thread, Needles, Oil, &c., of tho best quality, always on
Und. _ ,
____
____
•
find an engagement In a Public School, or would buy an In
Principal Offices—69 Hanover Street, Boston.
teract In aome private Seminary of high .tending; Bolides
458 Broarfwny, New York.
the branche. of a thorough English education, ho It able to
P. S.—This Company has to announce that they are now
teach the ClaMtci. Mathematlca, and Spanlth, French and
prepared to supply thoir customers with tho most practical
German. In which latter language, ho convene, fluently. Ho
ana perfect Button Hole Machine In tho world, ana to war
Sonld like to go to tho Heit, I'leato addreti, “Edcoatob,"
rant tho same In every respect. Send for Circular,
iro ofT. G. EI8WALD, Providence, It. I.
May 5.
April 28.—3m
.

M

WOMAN’S BEST FRIEND
in all diseases arising from her peculiarities of
temperament, sex and habits of life.
Tlio evidence above mentioned is, moreover,
sufficient, to convince every head of a family tlmt

HEALING THE BICK,

1335

EQUIPMENTS

' IVF^&’i'St^aiX/^roiud gin notice to her patient,, and tlie
I”4,PaWo*Wfy|llX« that hpr office .will bo clo»ed during

Deo.M.

FLUID

Mrs. Spence's Positive ttutl Negative
Powders nro

They will give instructions for self-improvement, by telling
what faculties should bo restrained, and what cultivated.
Seven years’ experience warrants them In saying tbat they
can do what they advertise without foil.as htnulredsnrc will
Ing to testify. Skeptics aro particularly Invited tu Investigate.
Everything of a private character kki’T strictly as buch
FurWrittcn Delineation of Character, 91.00 nnd red stamp.
Hereafter nil calls or letters will bo promptly attended to by
either one or the other.
'
Address,
MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
April 7.
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

•
•

FOR CHILDRE.VS PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS!

for Circular.
K. P. KIDDER,
My 26 6wj Burlington, Vt

M

T

Caution.—Purchasers of DR. II. GOODALE'S CATARRH
REMEDY will please notice that tho genuine article bears
the signature of "it. GOODALE, M. D., upon tho wrapper,
and no other signature; and thnt C. R. PARKER, No. 508
Pearl street, New York, Is hls sole Agent for the sale of
tbo same.
_
_
For sale In Boston bv G. C. GOODWIN A CO., M, 8. BURR
& CO., and Druggists generally.I3w—March 24.

&

-CT’J'brRiU particular,,1 apply at 168 WaBBUtoTOff Ijmar,
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HARMLESS

58

BOSTON.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

CLUB.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

TILL continues to heal tho sick, at No. 19 Pino street,
Boston, Mau,
April?.

CURED BY INHALING

COMPANY’S OFFICE I
Mny 26

MH8. SPENCE’S

S

CATARRH
A

BROMFIKLD STREET.

52

A FRESH LOT, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.

that
when
n the
15.

T

DEMAS BARNES A CO., New Yobk.
'
’
SMITH, CUTLER A CO., Chicago, III.
AND ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS IN BOSTON.
April 28.',

MACHINE

•.•This remarkable book will bo sent by mall free of pott
age, on receipt of the regular price—*1.73.
For sale at tho Banner Office, 158 Washington atreet,
Button, and the Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York.
Jan. 27.

WILDFIRE

WHOLESALE AGE5T8I
C. n. FLINT, Dayton, O.
A. B. MERRIAM,} CixcixNATr. O.

Is tho one which took the “SILVER MEDAL '-the highest
prize awarded—at tho late FAIR. Purchasers, before buying,
should call and examine it, when they will be satisfied It

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE.

THE

AT KO. 7 DAVIS STREET. BOSTON.
HOSE requesting examination* by letter will please en
close 91.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tna
address, and state ack and age.
April 7.

rar Refill Wlmt IIOK. WARREN CHASE, a well-known
contributor to this paper, says of It t
“My hair nnd whiskers have been many years gray. ‘Ring’s
Vegetable Ambrosia’ bus restored both to their original color,
black, nnd covered the baldness on tho top of mv head with a
flno growth of black hair. I lun e several fricinU who have
need It with the Mimo results, and I cordially recommend It
ax one of tho few medicines that will do what Its labels nnd
circulars claim fork
WARREN CHASE.
October, 18W.
.

“GAS MACHINE,” which has become a groat favorite where
It la best known.. Thousands will remember how beautiful
Section 5. In Quincy Hall, was lighted by It at tbe late “Me
chanics’ Fair/* In this city. Tho

“ Hero wo have a mo)t characteristic episode In tho hlatory
of Spiritualism."—Chicago Christian Adoocate.
.
"ThiaIsa strange,uncommon story. Jt will take.a lint
rank for many yean among tho literary and social romance)
of tho world. Such writers as Ain. Henry Wood and Ml))
Braddon may find In It materials for scores of novels, and yet
none of them can teU the story moro graphically, moro enter
tainingly than It Is set forth In these epistle), that brim with
tho deep emotions of their author.”—Albany Eeening Journal,
‘'Though long delayed, the book will not fall to Interest the
public. » » » It Is a book of the most romantic and clrsrm.
Ing Interest, and every ono who has road anything of tho cele
brated Arctic Explorer, who lias any dcslro to read the dally
outpourings of a great and true heart, will peruse It. • » <
There Is also a portrait of Mrs. Kano, ‘ beautiful as a dream.'"
Portland Transcript.
“ Another history Is disclosed In a volume of letters just
published by. Carloton, of which. It is said, fifty thousand
copies aro already called for. » * » Tliero Is the usual romanllo perversity of tho passion at tho very outset of the
story. Tho persons were Dr. E. K. Kano, of tlio U. S. Navy,
. whose Arctic discoveries have a world-wide fame, and Mias
Margaret Fox, well known as ono of tho original Rochester
Rappers, or‘Mediums' of spiritual communication.”—A'eie
Fori Herald.
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THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

DR MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE^

v„- Tor Bale by Druggists generally.
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IN FAVOR OF

M

HE Proprietors of this nowly-dlscovered PANACEA, offer
It to tho public, In the fullest confidence that It Is a sure
cure for all
-

T

HUMORS

OVERWHELMING EVIDENCE

IVA

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Ono year. One Dollar <n advance.
Clubs of ton subscriber, for one year will entitle the ono
making up tho club to a cony for one year, free.
Address, LITTLE BOUQUET, Post Office Drawer 6325, Chi
cago, III.
Chicago, April 15,1866.
tf-April28.

The Spiritualists and friends of Progress of
Sturgis and vicinity, will hold a two days’ meet
ing at the village of Sturgis, St. Joseph County,
Michigan, commencing on the 16th day of June,
at 10 o’clock A. M., or that day, and closing on
Sunday the 17th. A general invitation is extend
ed to all reformers in all the great Interests of
this life, whether it be religious, political or aocial.
A free platform is extended to all, on which to
express their highest thought in accordance with
law and order. S. J. Finney, J. M. Peebles, and
other good speakers will be in attendance.

you?
lYou
and If
11 all
15.

.
.
.
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MRS. SPENCE'S

THE LITTLE BOUQUET.

0. H. Bull,
J
Middle Granville, May 22,
________
.
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Boom*

Diseases of nil klntls rapidly yield
to the magic Influence of Mrs. Spence’s
Positive nnd Negative Powders.

Seo advertisement in another column.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and com
plete explanations and directions, sent free post
paid. Those who prefer special directions tin to
wliieli kind of tho Powders lo uso, nnd how to
use them, will please send us a brhf description
of tiieir disease when they send for tho Powders.
Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and
Physicians.
.
,
Mailed, postpaid, for $1,00 a box; 85,00 for six.
Money sent by mail is at our risk.
Ofllce 37J St. Marks Place, Now York City.
Address, '

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
Janol.

Box B81T, New York Cl

JUNE 16, 1866.

4 fight
WESTERN DEPARTMENT
CIHOINNATI, OHIO.
J. M. PEEBLES.

BESIbKNT E1HTO1L

Wr receive subir rlptlons, forward aih'crthoment*. nnd
tr>n«Act nil oilier hu*hir’i» connected with t!<l» DepsrniH'nt

<>t the Banner of LIkIiL
Lei ten and paper* Intended fur
u». or communications for publication In thl* department,

etc., ohoiibt he directed to J. M.
r. (». Ih.X I4«.

Ncrlitrlnnissn mid

1'kkbl.ks,

Cincinnati. Ohio;

Primitive

Chrln*

tinnity.

Though declining in Europe, particularly Italy,
the growing sectarism of this country is the Koman Catholic. As a religious hierarchy, It mny
truthfully boast of seniority, as It han, by almost
universal consent, the best claim to tiie “apostol
ic succession.” Catholies and Unitarians repre
sent tlio extremes of authority and faith. Both
are adepts in adaptation nnd worldly policy.
Spanning all, from Roman Catholics down or up
(It matters little which) to Universalist# and Uni
tarians, there nre something over three hundred
dltl'ereiit nnd Christian denominations through
out Christendom, including divisions, sub-divi
sions nnd shadings, each contending that its creed
embodies tiie truth, and tlmt it alone is worthy
tho honored appellation, “ Christian I" And, in
proof thereof, each sectarjst line upon his tongue’s
end a textual " Thus faith the Lord,” recorded in
King .James’s Translation, tiie Dauay Version,
Luther's Bible, or some other, witli variations,
revisions and marginal readings. These numer
ous Christian sects, wrangling among themselves,
disputing about baptisms, heavens, hells nnd
“ universal salvntion,’’ when a partial nud present
diminution is visible everywhere, refusing nn ex
change of pulpit services, nnd accusing each other
by turns of heterodoxy nnd heresies, have the
slinmeless effrontery to term Spiritualists “'Infi
dels!" and because they’ll not pronounce their
shibboleths, subscribe to their creeds, nor wor
ship by their shines.
Spiritualists, Conscious of tho worth of mental
freedom, will never submit to the twisting, cramp
ing, crushing, shaping, molding, manipulating
Church-processes in vogue by sectarists as means
of eternal salvation. Tiie cry of Infidelity lias few
terrors in this nge. Tim progress of tlm nine
teenth century hns rendered such epithets ns
harmless as tlm nursery tales of our ancestors,
nnd when mouthed by conservative priests, they
only excite a smile. To Sanclioninthon, Moses, in
all probability, wns nn Infidel, for this scholarly
Plimnielnn lived nnd wrote long prior to tlm Jew
ish Moses, of murderous memory. His nine books,
relating to tlm history of tlm 1’lnimiclans and As
syrians, wero rendered into Greek by Philo of
Bybliis. Drs. Grotefend nnd Wngontleld, Bre
men Professors, In their translation of Snnchoniathon’s works, say ho " abridged many facts from
tlm books of Thoth, nnd probably from tlm thirtysix thousand volumes of the Herniesinns.”
To those prudent, prayerful, hypocritical Phari
sees, Jesus was a strange, strolling Inlldel. To
Popery, Martin Luther was a daring Infidel. To
the English Church, John Wesley was nn Infidel.
To those Bible-believing Puritans, Roger Williams
was an liitldel, and those very "Christian ” New
Englanders banished him among tiie " heathen ”
Indians, who kindly received him in winter time
to their wigwam-homes, giving him of their corn
and their venison. And to " Evangelical Chris
tians” Fox, Illeks, Murray, Ballou, Channing,
Humboldt nnd Theodore Parker were, nnd A. J.
Ilaels, Colenso and Henan nre Intldelsl And oven
the little sect of Universalist#, numbering n few
hundred ministers nnd dating from 1H50, gaining
but seventeen clergymen in fifteen years, nnd
these continually whining .about the bigotry and
intolerance of tlm Orthodox, actually “puts on
airs," and, uniting with Roman Catholics nnd
Presbyterians, considers Spiritualists Infidels!
Well, eompnring the noble, philanthropic lives of
Infidels with tho'lives of Churchmen, the former
may well clnim to walk as princes among peers.
Rend the history of tlm Christian Church for the
past fifteen hundred years; reflect upon those
“Christian Crusaders’’that,through sword, tire
nnd famine,entombed two millions 'neatli Europe’s
sod nnd Asian skies; and consider, too, St. Bar
tholomew's Eve, tlm Inquisition of Spain nnd
Italy, the Bastilu of France, tlm thumbscrew,
rack nnd bloody block, tlm persecutions of Qua
kers, the trials for heresy, tlm “sneers,” “cold
shoulders,” "insinuations,” withdrawal on "pa
per,” nnd even heart-fellowship, in our day—and
all for honest opinion's sake.
What lias tlm world to expect or liopo for from
these sectnrlsms? Is it strange thnt a youthful
Mongolian, recently graduating from a Chinese
university, “ branded tlm Franks nnd the Chris
tians of tlm West, persecutors nnd murderers?"
Sectnrinn Christianity is tlm same in spirit the
world over. Younger broods are loss hitting, less
impudent nnd proscriptive tlmn the older, simply
because they lack power. Tlm sting is there,
awaiting nge. Snndi, with a double superlative,
said, “If the nss of Christ should go to Mecca, it
wonld come buck nn ass still.” So plant a sect
In Jerusalem, Rome, Mecca orMnssacliusetts, nnd
it will be a sect, still. Tlm theologic “ears” will
protrude nnd point backwards, indicative of its
stolid, petrifying tendencies. This sectarianism in
the name of Christ hns been In tlm world almost
two thousand years, nnd tell us what it has done
for humanity? Watchmen, whnt of tlio night?
lias the angels' song of" I’eacu on eartli and good
will to men," been fultilled? Havo men “ beaten
their sword# into plowshares?” Do they think of,
do they “ team war no more?” Do Christians
outlive tho benevolent teachings of Jesus? Do
those that hnvo two coats give one to him that
hath none? Do tliey lay up no "treasures on
earth?" Do they " sell what they have ” to give
to tho poor? Do they go about, like tho Nazarene, continually “ doing pood ?" Is humanity re
deemed? Ay, has not this sectarian Christiani
ty, with its Bibles, prayer-books, hymn-books,
tall steeples, rented pews nnd silken-gowned
priests, proved a most stupendous /allure—failunit? I am not referring to Jesus, the divine aud
loving life ho lived, to tho beautiful precepts nnd
truths that dropped like pearls from hls angel-in'Spired lips; nor am I speaking of that Christ-principls that glowed in the souls of past philauthropiste, whether fn or out of Churcli-organizations;
but I refer to the fashionable, popular Christianity
of tbe dayl And I earnestly affirm that I can dis
cover no similarity—not the least connection be
tween it and the broad and tolerant principles
and practices of the humble man of Nazareth.
Jesus was not the founder of, and has no personal
relation with our American Christianity! This, socalled, is the spurious coin. It is a blended Juda
ism and Paganism,christened " Christianity I"
fit. Peters at Rome is four hundred feat high,
the golden cross fourteen feet, the whole structure
costing seventy million dollars. Trinity Church
property, in New York, is estimated at over
twenty million dollars; and yet under the very
shadow of these steeples are widows suffering for

Items from Hero nud Tliero.
food and fuel, orphans pleading for crusts of bread,
children that never know the meaning of home
We lectured during tlio evenlngu of last week
and nciiool, and multitudes of saddened souls jin the Universality Church in New Albany, Ind.,
sending up the cry of “Jesus and the poor!" Sun- ।giving opportunitie# for objection# or questions to
day dawns, and priests and biHliops, leaving man- ;be propounded. None opposed uh. But after we
#ions of ea#e, wealth nnd luxuriance, trip Into cost- ]bad left the city, the Rev. Nr. Henry, a " Disciple
ly pulpits, adjust tlielr robes, nnd preach " patent- ;Minister," planted his theological battery, and
ed ’’ sermons from texts like this: “ It is easier for (commenced a tremendous bombardment He is
a camel to go through tiie eye of a needle, than for ,evidently good on a cold track, nnd brave in hls
a rich man to enter tiie Kingdom of Heaven." jnon-come-at-oWe pulpit-palace, not Inaptly called
Making no personal application of the phrase, •tbe " coward's castle." Though Bro. Henry’s lit
“ rich man," tliey branch off on to the wealth and ,tle sect Is doomed to destruction, we believe in hit
magnificence of " Tyre and Biden,” then denounce preservation nnd salvation, because tho Bible says
witli terrible fierceness the “ Moabites," " Canaan- 1" the Lord preserveth the simple.”
'
Ites," " Hittites,” nud sinners generally, of three
A. B. Whiting, during bis recent epgagoment in
thousand years ngo, closing with a benediction, :Detroit, delivered a course of evening lectures in
after passing the plates" for the benefit of foreign :Port Huron, thnt are spoken of in the highest
missions ” nnd the “ conversion of the heathen ”— terms, By the way, ids bistorlc lectures, so preg
such heathen ns Pythagoras, Plato, Confucius, nant with facta and rich in illustration, ought to
Pericles, Socrates nnd Solon.
appear in book form for tiie public good.
Let us turn from these sickening sectarlsms,
Leo Miller is discoursing the living gospel in
witli their pious pretensions and shoddy solemni Cleveland for this mouth. July he speaks in
ties, to a Judean manger. The child of a carpen Rochester, N. Y.
ter slumbers there. How very humble! Some
The Spiritualists' regular lectures closed in
ox may havoJust vacated the stall! All tho sur Louisville tbe last Sunday of May. Also in St.
roundings bespeak simplicity and extreme pover Louis, to be resumed the first of September. The
ty; nnd yet there lay concealed from external Children's Lyceum will be continued during the
eyes, causes that, under the development nnd in worm weather in St. Louis. This is wisdom; dur
spiration of immortal guides, should usher into ing long vacations tiie lambs of the fold become
Syrian countries practical precepts and principles scattered.' The Cincinnatians will continue both
tlmt, ipiterally lived, would transform earth Into their lectures and Lyceum through the heated
the Eden'of the poets—a millennium of lovo and term.
.
wisdom. In Jesus was a culmination of Judean
Nellie J. Wiltsie addressed tho Spiritualists of
Spiritualism! He wont out a revolutionlet, a Toledo, 0., several evenings of last week. The
reformer, a teacher, commissioned of his Father, audiences wero large, appreciative, and literally
attended by angels and baptized of Heaven. delighted with her inspirational discourses.
Never a man was less a priest, never one moro
The Cincinnati Committee regret that owing to
tho enemy of creeds and forms that chill religious the prior engagements of Miss Belle Soougall,
emotions, and never a soul truer to its divlnest they cannot secure her services as a lecturer at
convictions of Justice nnd right Conscious of present. She need not dream of eluding them for
overshadowing spiritual presences, and reveling nny great length of time, however.
in tho realm of the universal lores, lie soared en
Aro glad to hear of the prosperity of the Spirit
tirely beyond the common ties of nature. Family, ual Philosophy in tho western portion of tho Em
kindred, country, hnd no longer nny real meaning pire State, through Bro. E. Gregory, of Lockport,
to him. Free from selfishness, he thought only N. Y. Your sainted mother, who was ripe and
of Ills work, tbe uplifting of the poor, and the ele ready for tho change, is now bathing in the rivers
vation of humanity. Though living in the divine of eternal life, a ministering spirit to tho loved of
element of low, ho never married; but transferred earth. Think of her as not dead, but gone before.
his power to love to whnt he felt to be Ids celes
Prof. J. R. Buchanan, author of “Anthropology,"
tial mission. Ho selected twelve, not because of and for a time conductor of a prominent "Eclec
their “ wealth, education, respectability " or posi- • tic Medical Journal,” in Cincinnati, is now a resi
tlon in society; but of their mediumistlc powers. dent of Louisville, Ky. The Doctor, at one time
Tlm Apostles all were mediums. Peter frequently noted for his progressive tendencies, was popular,
“ fell Into the trance." Paul saw a magnetic light, deeply interested in Spiritualism, nnd employed
exceeding in “brightness the noonday sun”; clairvoyants in the examinations of disease; but
heard voices from the spirit-land, and wns caught recently, “ real estate ” dealings, political engi
up to the third sphere of spiritual existences. neering nnd policy purposes have formed hard
Tho others, richly endowed with spiritual gifts, incrustations over and around him, till he seems a
hnd " visions," spoke in foreign tongues, nnd sample of retrogradation, mentally and spiritually.
healed tlm sick by tlm "laying on of hands.”
An Eastern lecture-brother expressed a desire,
Guarded, then, by nngels, and armed with the some time since, to havo a “Philosophical De
spirit of truth and lace, Jesus, accompanied ever partment” opened in the Banner. Such would
by John nnd James, and generally others of the be clever—decidedly clever! Wo know full
twelve or seventy, went out through Gallilee nnd five hundred philosophers —no two agreeing in
the countries bordering Jordan, without" scrip or tlielr philosophy—who would fill that department
purse,” enting the bread of charity, and conse each week gratuitously.
crating every soul-effort to the benefit of the poor,
Among several articles upon construction and
the sick nnd the sinful. Weary with Journeyings, re-construdlon sent us, some favoring Congress
he rests by Samaria’s well; now he weeps with and others the President’s plan, we have a very
sorrowing Martha nnd Mary; then converses lengthy one from n good-meaning medinmistic
with n suspicious “woman;" then tells the Or brother in Iowa, purporting to como from George
thodox magnates nnd Pharisees, that “publicans Washington, Patrick Henry, and the Apostle Paul
and harlots ” should “go into heaven before them;” —strange trinity. Tlio length of tho article is
then blesses a group of little children; then heeds ngainst its publication, nnd then we foar the schol
a poor beggar’s cry; then draws moral lessons arly and classic Paul, crowned with the facilities of
from tho lilies of the valleys; then talks of find nearly two thousand years' progression, might
ing the lost sheep, nnd the returning of the prodi not be pleased to see tho production in print, and
gal; nnd then; at the last supper, John lovingly fathered upon him.
leaning upon Ids bosom, lie speaks with the ten
Tho Spiritualists of Sturgis, Mich., hold their
derness offather, brother, friend, and assures them yearly anniversary tho Kith, 16th and 17th of this
thnt thoy might know such to ho his gonuino din- month. Bro. 8. J. Finney, and other eminent
elples as had “ love one for another." This speakers, will be present. It will be a blessed sea
wns primitive Christianity, idealized nnd actual son of spiritual growth.
ized by the gentle Nazarene! No worldly pomp;
The Spiritualists of Rockford, Ill., nnd vicinity,
no show of austerity; no external affectation; nre to hold a Grove Mooting, commencing on Fri
no compromise of principle for the opinions of day, the 29th of Juno, and continuing three days.
others; no outward rites; no priesthood; no We thnnk tho committee for their cordial invita
castes; no creeds; no Church rituals; no harsh tion to be present—simll, if possible. The Chnlrjudgments; no dogmas nor studied systems char mnn informs us they havo already engaged N.
acterized the Christianity of Apostolic times; but Frank White, Mrs. Mitchell, and Bello Scougall.
fixed personal life-resolves,to dedicate and conse Volunteer speakers will be in attendance. It will
crate nil their God-given powers to benefit and be n glorious meeting—full of soul-communion
bless universal man. Now with a tear in our and fresh with angel inspirations. There aro eyes
tone, we ask, what similarity is there discernible; there wo desire to see, and hands we long to clasp.
what possible relation can there be between
primitive Christianity, ns traced in tho historic Rev. A. D. Mayo and Nellie Wlltsle.
records, and these petty Christian sectarlsms that
The lender in the Banner of June 2d, replying
clutch for pelf nnd power, nnd cloud the land
to tho slanderous pen of A. D. Mayo, smacks of
with ecclesiastical tyrannies? Sectarian Chris seership. E. g.:
tianity now lies before us, in vision, a stranded
What Is tlm matter with onr Unitarian brethen
hulk, weakened by divisions, shattered by con that they are thus rousing themselves all at onco
vulsions, crimsoned in tho blood of its slain, I to an attack upon Spiritualists? Hns some un
shunned by the best literary minds of the age, fortunate clergyman found that a poor unlettered
nnd gradually rotting out from tho souls of its little woman in tlm trance state, may succeed in
attracting twenty hearers where he can get but
moro clenr-thinking devotees. True, it had its ono? Wo are told thnt in the times of the Apos
uses; tho scaffoldings of tiie old Gothic ages had tles there wero certain craftsmen who derived
theirs. But when a body is literally dead, wisdom “no small gain ” from making silver shrines for
Diana. Ono Demetrius called them together and
would speedily bury it from sight.
addressed them thus: “Sirs, ye know that by this
It Is clear to every investigating mind, tlmt craft we have our wealth. Moreover, yo seo and
sect,s nnd Chnrch organizations, however well in hear, that, not nlone at Ephesus, but almost
tended nt first, have failed, absolutely failed, ris throughout Asin, this Paul hath persuaded and
away much people, saying thnt they bo
instruments fnr tho world's redemption. There turned
no gods which nre made with hands.” And so,
nre deep soul-demands that thoy do not meet; their craft, being in danger of being “ set nt
and tlioso few restless Spiritualists, such as Nich naught." these workmen wero filled with wrath
ols and Ambler, that onco left Churchdom, and nnd raised the cry of " Great is Diana of the
then took to it again, ns to “ flesh-pots,” nre now Ephesians!”
Now for tlm facts. Mr. Mayo, never noted for
thoroughly conscious thnt while there nro bend
originality,
but clover at combining and re-casting
ing orchnrds nround them, they nro eating and
re-eating dried fruit. Such mny find rest in others’ thoughts nnd theories, is preaching in this
Churches; so do oysters in tholr shells. Those city to a very moderate congregation of “respect
sects spenk not to tho common feelings of hu able Unitarians.” Nellie J. Wlltslo is also speaking
manity; they seek not tho fellowship of tlio poor, in this city month after month, In tbe “ Academy
tiie ragged, tho outcast, to benefit them; they of Music,” to crowded houses, there not being
minister not to the universal wants of the ago; even standing room evenings. Her subjects are
they lack that unction, and spiritual baptism given bor by a committee, chosen from the audi
from the heavens; they havo nottho “ Bigns”tbnt ence after she enters the building. Bro. Mayo,
were to “follow” in attestation of Divine power; though a good gospel reader, could n’t lecture in
they have not that faith, merging into knowledge, this way. He is a little'jealous—that’s all.
The Spiritualists of Cincinnati do not boast of
tlmt “overcomes tho world;" thoy have not the
ministoring spirits that opened prison doors; that their “respectability,” nor "thank God they are
robuked disease, bidding it depart; that “cast not like other men;” preferring to cultivate tlm
out demons," discerned spirits,- made tho lame spirit of tho persecuted Nazarene, who “counted
to walk, tbo blind to soe, nnd tho deaf to hear. himself of no reputation.” The unprejudiced
These wero tho tests, thosetho “signs" tlmt Jesus mind sees at a glance that tho Spiritualists of
said should follow believers; anil a body of be this ago are much like the apostles, disciples
primitive Christian believers, with their vis
lievers nre supposed to constitute a Church. and
ions, trances, hcaUng-gtfts, discerning spirits, &o.,
Jesus says, (John xlv: 12) “ Ho that believoth on straggling through Galilee, Samaria, and other
me, tlio works that I do shall he do also, and Syrian cities, teaching strange doctrines, that the
greater works than theso shall ho do; because I go ‘common people heard gladly;” while these “ re
"proud, arrogant, self-righteous Church
unto my Father." These" works," these gfftsnnd spectable
men, cloaked and clean on the outside, aro not
signs, do not follow tho professors of religion; nor merely symbolized, but literalized in those old
nro thoy found in the American Churches; but fossil pharisees. Mayo’s fling at the Spiritualists
they do abound among Spiritualists, everywhere, is more ill-graced from the fact that he is under
the oan of tlio whole Orthodox community. Not
throughout tlio world, thus'demonstrating the a, settled evangelical clergyman would conde
(dentitg of modern Spiritualism and primitive scend to exchange pulpit services with him.
Christianity. Though from its rapid progress in Young pharisees must sprout, however, to take
this ago, Spiritualism Is termed “ modem," it is the place of old ones, with the progress' of the
age, tlio race propagates In moderation, and must
really as old ns tho transition of mortals to the ultimately become extinct.. Bo. every theologic'
spirit-world, and crops out in tho sacred books of branch that does not bear the spiritual fruit of
the Jews, Brahmins, Phoenicians, and Chinese, progress must wither and die. .Under God;such
during all the past historic Veriods, The gtegt Is die law of destiny. ’.
' ? t jy' <■;•,
aim of Spiritualism is to demonstrate immortality,
Rev. Mr. Mayo ts not asamplodf Unitarians in
bestowing knowledge for faith, to give tbe world the West, generally. The radfcal Unitarian ebufeh
correct views of. the future.state of existence; to of this city, Is of an entlrely different Stamp. The
spiritualise the affections, cultivate apiritual- Rev. D, A. Wasson has reoently'besn supplying
mindednesa, and help to holy life and living on them. Tholr pastor elect Is now traveling In
earth,preparatory to diviner conditions, and more Germany; he returns In a few months and set
celestial homes in the heaven of heavens.
tles in this city, and then—r-;..
.

Grote Meeting. ,
Tho Spiritualists of Rockford, Ill,, ars to hold a
Three-Days' Grove Meeting, near that city, com
mencing on Friday, J uue 29th, 1800. It is deter
mined bv all to make tho meeting an entire suc
cess. Abundant hospitality will be extended to
strangers and friends. Lecturers who can so ar
range tlielr travels as to be present, are reqtiMted
to address the Committee.
'__
Rockford is on tbo Galena R. R., 02 miles N. W.
from Chicago.
G. W. Brown,
)
De. Geo. Haskell, > Committee.
Mb. —- Story,
)

Wakbin CftAftli trill heturo fn Deeatar Hi
Hd W1U reelin .nb,erlptlou. r?r th“tter

Anrinf, Yhm*

D«. g. B. IIM.MX will .pert la We.t Stockholm, fit
tone. Co.,N. Y?, Juno 17audit Addreu,Bo, ClarendoaVt,

Quarterly Meeting or Hie Connecticut
and Bhode Island Spiritual AhsocIution.
A Quarterly Meeting of the Connecticut and
Rhode Island Spiritual Association will be held
at Willimantic, (It, on Saturday, tlm last of June,
nnd Sunday, the 1st of July. It Is hoped that all
the members of the Association will be present;
also, all others that are interested in tlm cause of
missionary labor.
H. Read, President.
A. E. CabpektER, Secretary.
Putnam, Ct., June 8,1860.

M«». B. A. Hobtom will .peak in Eden Mllle, Vt.. and vl.
8,,,,da3r ta Jolz'

laaaa V. da**Ki.nar will .pert la Booth Beaainc
lee,or'

Da. W. K. Rirtar will apeak tn Great Falls, K. h..
June. Addrea.,Foxboro',Nau.
«,uunng
J. Mxpisox'AtLTM, trance and Ineplratlonal epeeker. will
lecture In Jamaica, Vt., Jtiho 17,19 and 711 In Londonderry
June24 and July I; In Wood.took, July 4, tf. It and tl- in
Lowell, Hues., during Au rust; tn Rutland, Vt., Sept. Hand
23. w ill .peak week evening. In vicinity or Snndnv appoint,
tneut. and attend funerals, will also receive euburiptlona
'or tho Banner of Light. Addreu, Woodstock, Vt., care of
Thomas Middleton.
. C. FaXkix Aivnr will epcakjn Woodstock. Vt.. June 10, w
and24,and.July4t InLudlow7July8nndIt; !□ Londonderry.
July22and29; in Rutland, Sept.2 and >. General addreu.
Woodstock, Vt.
‘

Maa. Maxr J. WjMoxaox will leeturo In Northwestern
Pennsylvania and Western New York till after the Maas Con
vention In Cony. Address, care of Wm. H. Johnston, Corry,
or care of A. C. 8tiles, M. D.. Hammonton, Atlantic Co., it.

M. Ilanar. nouonroa will lecture Ip Gloucester, Mau..
BnBITUAUBT MEETINQ8.
June 17 and 24; In Button, N. H., July I and 9. Will speal!
Bosroir.-^Tho membere or tbo rrogrewlre Bible Society Bunday, and woek evenings. Addreu a. above, or box N,
will moot every Sunday, at
r# M.« In No. I Tremont Howt Foxboro', Mau.
llall 23. Evening meeting will commence at 74 r. M.
Miaa Stsia M. Jonxnox will speak in Houlton, Me,, during
SytBtTVAi* Westings will be held through June In Harrison
Hall,comerofEssex and Chauncystreets,at3and7M km. June.
Mas. Baaan Hilzk Marrnawewin epeak In Quincy,Mass,
wtdrntuioa /ret, AU are Invited to attend. Entrance on
during June and July. Addreu as above, tn care of Clin
Chauncy street
Rogers,
Esq., or East Westmoreland, N. H.
.
Tuk C. 8. D. M.UJa First Pboobkmivb Bib lb Booibtt
E. B. Whbxleb. inspirational speaker will lectnre In
will hold meetings every Sunday in No. 10 Tremont Temple,
at 3 r. m.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even* Lowell during June; in East Kingston, K. H., July 1,8 and 15;
Ings, at 1H v. M.
In Quincy, Aug. 19 and 2B. Addreu this office.
'
Tub members of the Christian Scholars* Jliulonary Union
Lao Millbb will speak In Cleveland, O., during June. Ad*
will meet every Saturday, at 2} p. m., in No. 8 Tremont Bow, dreas as above.
Hall 23. Circle will commence at 71 r. M.
Mas. Laubs CUrrr Is lecturing In Ban Francisco, Cal
t CnABLBSTOWW.—The First Society of Bplritnallsts hold
Alcibps Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational speaker, Is engaged
meetings every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 3M and 7M
to
lecture In Illinois until the thll. Addreu, care of E. Nye,
o'clock p. M., under the supervision of A, H. Richardson. The
public arc Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 A. m. Esq,, box 50, Monmouth, Warren Co., Ill.
A. H. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo. Guardian.
Maa. Brets A. HoTCBixsox will speak In Haverhill during
Speaker engagedMrs. Mary Macomber Wood during June. June. Address a. above.
'
Tub Spiritualists or Ciiablkstown hare commenced a
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak Italf the time In
series of free meetings at Mechanics' Hall, comer of Cbelsca Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New
street and City square, every Sunday afternoon and evening. Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
All nre Invited tu attend. Children's Lyceum meets every
Mbs. Busan E. Brioni, trance speaker, will lectnre for the
Hunday at 10U a. m. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor. Speakers
engaged:—J. II. Currier, June 17 and24; Mrs.Susie A.Hutch Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice.
inson during July.
Mbs. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In
Crblsia.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en New England until tho last of July. Address caro of this
•
gaged Library Hall, to hold regularmeetlngs Sunday afternoon .office.
and evening of each week. All communications concerning
Mbs. Sabah A. Branas, 87 Spring st. East Cambridge, Mi.
them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 127 Hanover street,
J. M. Pebblis, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
Boston. Speaker engagedLizzie Doten during Juno.
Mbs. N. K. Andbobs, trance speaker, Delton, Win.
Tub Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday In Wlnnlslmmct Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7ft
Mas. Lavua Da Foxox Goxdom'b address la Cache Creek,
p. m. Mrs.M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public are Colorado Territory.
Invited. Seats free. D. J. Bicker, Sup't.
Mbs. Fabkib B. Feltox'b addreu through tho summer will
Lo will.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
afternoon and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
F. L. Wadswobtb's address is care of tho B. P. Journal, P,
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—E. 8. wheeler O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.
during June; Lois Walsbrookcr during July; J. Madison Al
Mbs. Augusta A. Cubbies will answer calls to sneak In
lyn during August; 8. J. Finney during September, October
New England through the summer and fall. Address, box 615,
and November.
Lowell, Mass.
Haverhill, Mam.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of
Mbs. Mabt A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music
Hall. Children's FrogresslveLyccummeotsatlO o'clock a. n. swercalls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week
day evenings. In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri during tbe
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden summer, fall and winter. Will attend Conventions and Grove
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil Meetings when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, IU,
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at
Lots Waisbeoobeb can be addressed at Lowtil, Mass, caro
11 o'clock.
of Cutter* Walker, during July. Will rccclro calls so lecture
Tauntox, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar In New England during August and September.
Hall regularly at 2V and 7ft r. M. Admission free.
De. 1’. B. Randolph, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans, La.
Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall
Selah Van Sickle, Lansing, Mich.
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
Miss Sabah A. Nutt, Claremont, N. H.
Lyceum meets at lift A. w. every Sunday. Mr. E. B. Fuller.
Conductor: Mn. M. A. Stcarns.Guardlau. Speakers engaged:
Mas. Emma F. Jat Bullenb, 151 West 20th at. New York.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D., during Juno; Mrs. N. J. Willis during
Mas. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
July. .
.
B. M.Lawbencb, M. D, will answer calls to lecture. Ad
Marldobo'. Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest
dress.
15 Marshall street, Boston, Mass.
Hall every other Sunday at If r. m. Mrs. Ycaw, speaker.
Jonathan Whipple, Jr, inspirational and trance speakea
Hanson, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are held In the Univer
Address,
Mystic, Conn.
salist Church, Hanson, every other SundRy. Mediums and nor
E. V. Wilson may be addressed during the summer at Menemal speakers wishing to make engagements will please ad
dress, John rufler, South Hanover, Mass. Speaker engaged: kaune, Oconto Co, wis, for engagements next fall and winter.
Georgs W. Atwood, Juno 24.
J. O. Fish, Carvcrsvllle, Pa., "ExcelslorNormal Institute."
Foxboru’, Mass.—Meetings in Town Hall. Progressive
W. A. D. Hume will lectureon Spiritualism and all progress'
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 a. m. Speaker engaged :— Ivc subjects. Address, West Bide 1*. O, Cleveland, O.
11. B. Storer, June 17 and 24.
Mbs. E. A. Buss, Springfield, Mass.
Providence, B. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt’s Hall,WeyMiss Belle Bcouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rocklbrd, IU.
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
Db. James Mobbison, lecturer, McHenry. 111.
at 10ft o'clock. Speaker engaged:—A. J. Davis during J uno.
Mas. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture Sundays and
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every weck-evenlnga. Address as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.
Sunday afternoon at 1 ft o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10ft
Miss Eliza Howb Fuller, trance medium, will make en
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
gagements to lecture for the summer and fall. Apply os early
Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular as convenient. Addreu u above, or LaGrange, Me.
meetings every Sunday. In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block,
H. B. Storer, Brooklyn, N. Y.
comer of Congress and Elin streets. Free Conference in the
Dr. J. K. B ailet, Quincy, III, will answer calls to lecture.
forenoon. Lecturcsattemoon and evening.at 3and 7o'clock.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co, O.
Dover and Foxcboft, Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular
D
r. II. E. Emert, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Universallst church. A successful Sabbath Schoolls In operation.
Charles A. Andrus, trance speaker, Grand Rapids, Mich
'
Nbw York City.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold care of Dr. George F. Fenn.
meetings every Sunday in Dodw'orth's Hall, 806 Broadway.
Loring Moodt, Malden, Mass.
Seats free.
Hcdbon Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
The Society op Proor&ssive Spiritualists hold meetings
Benjamin Todd, San JosC, Cal, caro of A. C. Stowe.
every Sunday, morning and evening, in Ebbltt Hall No. W
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children’s Progressive
Charles P. Crocker, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Lyceum meets at tho same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2ft
Dn. G. W. JlotiRiLL. Ja, trance and Inspirational speaker,
o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to
will
lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
mako engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address P.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker. wlll lecture on Spir
E. Farnsworth, Sec’y, P. O. box M79, New York.
itualism
and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
WiLLiAHSBURO. N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are held ono
evening each week, in Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay
Mbs. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium, caro
Bullenu Is the speaker for the present. All arc Invited free.
Banner of Light.
Atas. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D, lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Morrisania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Booms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth
Addie L. Ballou. Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
street. Services at 3ft r. M.
Ltdia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
Kochrster, N. Y«—Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds
Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand, trance and normal lecturer,
public sessions even* Sunday, at 2 o'clock r. M. Mrs. Hayden,
Chamois,
Osage Co., Mo.
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.
Elijah R. Swackhameb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
Trot, N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har
B. T. Mcnn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
mony llall. comer of Third and River streets, at 10$ a. m. and
7} p. M. Children's Lyceum at 2} p. M. Henry' Bosscau, Con able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
Mbs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings arc held at Sansom street
D. II. Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True
Hall every'Sunday at 10) and 7)p. m. Children's Lyceum Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
regular Sunday session at 2} o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
Dean Clabk, inspirational speaker, win answer calls to
tor: Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian.
Meetings aro also held In the new hall In Phoenix street ev lecture. Addreu, Brandon, Vt.
Mies Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's Progressive
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. 1. Bohn,
Mbs. F. O. Htzeb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Conductor.
Mbs. Lovika Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are hold In
Emma SI. St artin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich.
tho new hall every Sunday at 10) a. m. Children's Progressive
Albert E. Carpenter will lecture Sundays and week eve
Lyceum holds Sundny session at 1 o'clock p. m. Mr. Hosea
nings, and also attend lunerals. Address, Putnam, Conn.
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Emha Hardinge. Persons desiring information of her
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10)
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mn. E. J. French, 8
A. M. nnd 7 P* M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Fourth
avenue. New York, Those wno have occasion to write
Baltimore, Md.—The'1 First Spiritualist Congregation of
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga to her can address letten to Mn. Hardinge, care of M n. Gil
bert
Wilkinson,
205 Checcham Hill, Manchester, England.
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
Mrs. Mart L. French, Inspirational and trance medium,
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzcr will speak till far
'will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or fhncrala. Free
ther notice.
Circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellery street, Washing
Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are
hold by the First Society of Spiritualists in Chicago, every ton Village, South Boston.
Jos. J. Hatlikobb, kt. D., Inspirational sneaker, will an
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hal), entrance on State
swer calls to lecture In the West, Sa'idays and week evenings.
street. Hours of meeting 10) A. M. and 7) p. M.
,,
Springfield, III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings ’every Address, 25 Court atreet, New Haven, Conn.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathome street, Salem, Mass., will anSunday in the hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
_
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. Win. H. Planck, Conduc ewer calls to lecture.
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
.
Miss H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, Hl.,
'
Quincy, III.—Tho association of Spiritualists and Friends will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.
of Progress hold meetings every Sunday, at 2) p.m.. In llall
G. W. Riob, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wit.
No. 130 Main street, thlru floor.
8. J. Finnet, Ann Arbor, Mich.
St. Louis, Mo.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum holds
Mbs. H. F. M. Brown, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago, HL
regular sessions oven' Sunday afternoon nt 2) p. w;, In Mer
Mrs. M.E. B. Sawtbb, Baldwinsville, Maas.
.
cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary
Blood, Guardian.
Rav. Janes Francis, Mankato, Minn.
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational apeaker, Leslie, Mich.
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 A.M. and 7ftp. m., in
Db. E. C. Dunn, Rockford, Ill.
Union League Hall.
.
,
Miss Martha 8. Btubixtakt, trance speaker, 56 Elliot
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
■
ized themselves under tbo laws.of Ohio as a.“Religious Socie. street, Boston.
.
C.
Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, IU.
ty of Progressive Spiritualists." and have secured the Acade
Db. Wx. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the
my of Music, nortlj side of Fourth street, between Elm and>
Plumb street, where they hold regularmeetlngs on Sunday' science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical
mornings and evenings, at 10ft and 7ft o'clock.
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Addreu, rhllaCleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev. dolphin, Pa.
J. W. Bxavbb. Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
ery Sunday, at 10) a. m. and 7) p. m. Children's Progressivei
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock p. m. Mr. J. A.. awer calls to lecture or attend funeral! at accessible places.
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.
' Charles S. Marsh, soml-tronoo speaker, Addreu, Wone
San Francisoo. CaL—Mh. Laura Cuppy lectures for the woc, Juneau Co., Win.
.
Friends of Progress in their hall, comer of 4th and Jessie1
Mbs. Anna E. Hill, inspirational medium and paychometrtstreets, 8an Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 a. M. and IH r. m.; cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneldk Co., N. Y.
Admission free. ChildyeD'rProgTesslvo Lyceum meets In the
Wr^F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
same hall b12p. m.
Thomas Cook, HuntsriUe, Ind., lecturer on organisation.
Gao. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing, Ma.
LECTURERS' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES. A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of Light.
ruBiienxo gxatuitouslt bvbbt wxbx is tbn bambbm
Db. L. P. Griggs, Evansville, Wis. '
.
or light.
,
Ltman C. Howb, trance epcaktr, Clear Creek, N. T.
[To bs useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
Bar. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
Mas. E. DbLamar, trance speaker, Qulnov. Mau.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
pointments,or changes of appointments,wheneverthey occur.
Maa.
Sabah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, M Bank
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not
to be a lecturer, wo desire to be so Informed,as tbls column street, Cleveland. O.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Addreu care
is intended for Lectureri onti.]
of this office.
■
■
...................
Miss Lizzib Doth will lecture In Chelsea during Juno.
Mns. Fanbib Davis Smith, Milford. Mass.. .
: She will not makeany other engagements to lecture until
J.
L.
P
ottbb
,
trance
speaker,'
Cedar
FsiUa, Iowa, box 170.
further notice. Address, Pavilion,11 Tremont ot, Boston.
M
bs
.
C.
M.
S
tows
will
answer
oallwto
lecture
In
the
Pacific
F. L. H. Willis, M. D.. will lecture In Worcester during
States and Tenitoriea,. Addrquj S/ui Jog*, Cal.- • >.
June. Address as above, or care Banner of Light, Boston.
J. D. Hasoall. M. 6„ will answer calls to lecture In WisN. Frank Writs will speak In Battle Creek, Mich., dur
• .
ing June; In Seymour. Conn., during,J Cly and August. Ap ooiuld. Address, Waterloo^ Wits
plications for week evenings must oe made In advance, and
Da. J. T. AMoa Trill attswer calls to iMture upon Phyriolowill bo promptly answered. Address as above.
.
, .
,
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester,
Y.
A. T. Foss will speak In Bangor. Me., during June;- Would,
Mas. M. A. O. BaowNrWest Brattleboro* Vt.
be glad to make further engagements In NevEngland for
Judos A. G. W. Caribe, Cincinnati, O.
the summer and fkll. Address, Bkuigor,Me.; permanent ad
FbanOii P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmonic, Kansu. .
dress, Manchester. N. H.,
,
.■ , ,
■ ' . •
Wabbbb Woolsom, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Mas. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture In Salem,
June 17andtl; in Worcester, Jujy 1,8, 15 and 22. Addreu,
Da. Jambs Coofbb, Bellefontaine, Ohio. Will taka sub
Boston, Mass.
,.
■
soriptlons for the Banner of Light
:
~Austbn E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the
Mas. M. 6. Towbsbnd, Bridgewater, Vt.
.
first and fifth Sunday*, In Bridgewater on the second Bunday,
A.B.Wbitixo,Albloh.MIcb.,
/, ... .
i
and In Braintree on tbe third Bunday of every month during
J.H.
W.T
oobbt
,
Potsdam,
N.Y.
.■
.
,
the coming year. ........... ’
.
.
.
Mas. JlXMkTT J. Clabk, trance epeaker, wlU answer ealts
Mas. M. MAoombkx Wood Will speak in Charlestown
^Wuhlngton^Hall) during June, Addreu, 11 Dewey street, to lecture on Sundays In any of the towns tn (IpnnjotloBU
Will also attend nmerals. j Addreu, Fait Havsn, Oonn.. —
Hbbbt C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Addreu
„ Cu aulss A. Hatpbm will speak in Providence. B. I., daring
.
September; In Cincinnati, O., during October and November; care of Bela Manlr,Boston.7 '.q T C.. .. f.
L.
Junn Pab»bB. Addrau, eaiVof Thottas Bathbnn, box
In Cleveland during December; in ^Philadelphia, Pa., during
May, 1887. Will makedsgagemenu toepeak weekevenlnu
tn the vicinity of Bunday eagagomenta. Afidteu as abov*^-

BTBIbtttnls^^SwfeSkK*^

-Mai. E. K. Ladd, trance Ifcttirei'.'lW Codrt street, BostonA^tDMW JAOxsoM Davm can b« addtusad at Orange, m. j.

